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.~ ~TI'U£lCITY OF. THE DEAD, 

."'"9"~. ! - . 

::;;;;;. They do neither pligllt ]lor wed 
. I~ the oity-of the dead, 

In the oity wh~re they iileep ,away the hours i 
But they lie, while o'er tbem range 

, . Winter blight and summer ohanJe; 
.And a hundred,~appy whisperings of ftowerB: 

No, they neither wed nor'plight, 
_ " And the day is' like the lUght, .' 

For. their viaio,n ia of other kind than OW'll. 

. They cJo'neither sing nor sigh ' .. 

.. f 

. ,In t~e burg of: bye~a.nd-bye.' '\ . 
Wl:s.ere. the strf1ets have grasses growing, 0001 and 10.ng j 

.. ' '~ But they rest wit~in their bed, 
· . LeaYlng.all thei~ t~oughts lI.nIiaid, -

.Deeming silence b.e:tter fllo,r th,an 80b or, song. 
No. they neither sigh nor sing; 

I TnoJ1gh robin'be a.-wing, 
, Though t.\le 1~ve8 of autumn march a mulion strong. 

. ThereJiI only rest and peael' 
, In the oity of suroease 

FroID. the failings and the wailings 'neath the sun ; 
A.nd tb,& wings Of the swift years 
~eB..t bll~ gently o'er the b,ie:rs, :" ' 

Making mWlio to the sl.eepers, every' one. 
, 'There is only peace and rest ; 
, But to them it seemeth best; . For 'they tie &t~ ease and know that life is done.' 

. '.' RIcH.n.D BURTON, , " 

THE ARABS AT TAJIIGIER. 

tHE CHRISTIAN' GUARDIAN. ;, . -

" THE NATURAL FAT'HERHOOD OF GOD" 
-CREA.TOR OR GENERATOR? WHICH 11 

AND WHITHER? 

It would be sad for the Church If.h'; ~ergywisdom. They/had great li'Qrades in anoient 
should become as were'the olergy of :P;nglli.nd· times, but in none of them do we find traces of 
two centuries,agO, who, through~ign()r~ceand any ot;er book which could, ~ make, people wise 
ill~breeding, sU.fered socialOBtr~lsm.· The unto salvation, This one book stood 'alone in 
pastor c~ot dord, for his own :'IO¢, to all th~ ages. Critica, take off your shoes. 
deprive himself of the oultu~ of polite society. ' Becllouse Peter teilsu8 to ;ake heed to those 
He m~y have been an: adept, . but. cpn~inual old writings, whioh he, oalls a sure wo~d of . NO, II. 
Wit.Mrawal will make of him a 'bcioJ'. The prOph,oy-a light that shinethin a dark place: . A~d s~ll further"in the Epistle to the EphesiaDB, 
pastor should ndt be a society:. man, but a man There !!ore' nota few dark plao~s y~t in the God 18 slud to have ., created all things by Jesus 
. of so.' oiety, ':rn all·his social qlhiglings he. sh(Juld world's (uture" and in the great doctrinal sub- Chris,.." ~ence, it tollows that it a man is-as 

, taught in the article here under notice-the 
be the Christian gentleman, not a dude nor a jects, on which we need.light 'that is stored up . image ot an 'image (Jesus Ohrist), man was ilYeatecl 
ooxcom'!l, neither !ti' wag. nor a. Duff09n.· His for us there and nowhere else. by the image ot an image, not "gener~ted." And 
I'f' d 'b " 'f t11l'ther, witness the follOwing note from Weerey 
I e'shoul e pre-eminently a .. rel~gious li~, ' Because we are especially notified that the oli ReDrews xi. S: "By faith we utl.derstand that 

the conviction of which fact' oannot be too things. written aforetime were written for our ttle worldli"'-heaven and earth and !loll in them, 
deeply fixed upQIi his heart; 'A s8w.i8 of the 'adm, onitfQn upon' whom the ends o~ the world' visible ~nd invisible-were.made(formed, faShioned 

. . and finished) by the Word, the sole command of God, 
dignity anel respo~bllity -:>f his ~ffiCe will hav,e come. ' Not unto themselves, but until us without any instrument or preceding matter j 

usually guide him aright,not forgetting; th~t did theYlminlster the things that ~re now re~ Ii.,nd as creation is the loundation an" specimen ,of 
i _ ...... 1 • in I ' , the wh~~ divine economy, so faith 'I,u the Orea.tor none Suu.uw evem.ng a !I. g e improper ~p ""'rte, d. u. n,to. us; ,Then, by' all means,_ 80S we . th t d' d . ~:' 19 e oun ation an speCImen of all faith." If, 
may wreck .hls uiHuence for, good' with the resll8ct a call from God, let us heed Old Testa- then, as Wesley teaches, it be true that faith in 

'entire company'. ", , ment messages sent to us also,' and !lot to the one all· creating God is the foundation and speci-
- . ,. . men of 0.11 true fo.ith, what toundation does that 

It was the wi!!e aIid ,godly Richard' Baxter Jews only. ' faith rest on, and what is it a specimen of, -which 
who. said, II :M.&ny a one studifilS for a :whole Because the Old Testament is a book of be- denies tha~ the human soul was created b-y God at ' 
we,ek how he may prea.chwellfcir a sblgle houl', gin.Dings 80S the New Test.ame:n·t l'S '80 boo' k of all ,? Is this denial consistEnt ~th the established , , !ltanda.rd doctrines of the Methodist Church of 
and hardli for a single hour how he shall live endinga-thebelrl'nning!l 6f the sun, moon and Oanada'l An4, still further,the first of our 
well for a stpgle week." ,Notwi~hstanding the stars j .the /b(!ginirlngsof life j the beginnings twenty~flve 1/ Articlell of Reli~ion" expresses the 

, .' ..'., belief in one Almighty God, who is the Maker of 
holy calling oLthe .pastIJ~, he isstlll a citizen of D,l~n; ·the beginnings of sin j the b~nnings all things visible and invisible; and the ritual of 

it Taugier the A,rabs are making most re- of an earthly republic. ,Stra~~',to say, he is of red~mption ; .tl1e beginnings 'of ,all the reve- our ChUrch, as well as its biblical ·theology, rules 
mara ble p!'Ogressin' every direction i and ,the the only man who by pu'Qlio sentiD.ientlsarbi - lations of, God. Let us begin at the beginning out the substitute of a .. God-generator II tor a God-

, . . . __ .... "1 . creator of man. To an adult candidate for bap-
advance which' they have. ~ady made only trarily debarred active J.II:'.lC",cipation. in politics. - w.ni. Ashfl?0T6, IJ. D., in 1!eraldand.Pre8bytf;.T. tislp we put the following q~estioiJ, "D08t thou 
tends to show ~he development of ;whi~h this In political interests he has a duty ,to perform believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker 01 
..... ople is, 'ca.. pable. They' have. v ........ de,cide,d who ioh' at onCe Is 1m. p' ortant and'. de.lica.te; ... He·· , heaven and earth." In the form 'of matrimony, 
~- -.. . THE"SU~l;.IMEST PQEM OF ANTIQUITY, we p~y, "0 Eternal God, Creator of a.ll man-

; , vieWs on mo~t politir.alqu~sti~nS which in ~ny sh~uld be a sort of midcUe man,' a healer- kind," etc. Now, we think it is very di:tB.olllt tor 
. way affeet'themselves. • ~heii oult,ure and seeking to - aIlay- party' Ii~rife; .J'atber than .The sublimest poem of a.D.~iquiti is im})er- anyone to Bee how the general principies of 

sCientifl.c r. ~stla.roh are v~y forcibly bro\1ght awaken it in the ordinarY,politioal sense. sonal; yet written in the Hebrew tongue. 'The W(i!sleyan theology can be developed into the 
.. Book or'Job.' the life-dram.,a of the Man, of Uz, belief of a l1od-made material man and a God-

before the visit,or/to Tangier when he beholds .Politiol'l preaohiJig may be ahyaYB legitimate;' .gen~ratedspiritual mantrom tho "God·substance." 
· the ancient Israelite usurer sitting at the table but it, is nos always expedieriti, The pastor towers with ,no' peak near .it j its authorship We have read somewh.,re of naturalists whose 

. , jost" but'its fable associ ... ted in ... mind with the practised eyes, when the classes of creatures were 
of the nioney·clia;ngei,cross·legged, ~n '" mat who 'Qrings politics iD,to his pulpIt is handliDg '>", betore thelll, immediately percmved striking 

\ bep.eath a. Mo(!risb arch{counting, out his a firebrllond, and in. someway will likely be pos~-Noa.chian age, the tilDe Whe!l God dis- analogies betwee1.l hogs and humming. birds. Pas-

gr' e' asy' ""m' ,s in 'the brillian. cy of th.' e electric sin-d.' coursed with 'Lmen' and the stars '4ung'low in sibly such wits might be capable of harmonizing 
vv _v h . the God·generator of man with the God,creator ot 

, -light I Int6llectuaily, physically" morally, It is difficult for the best of men to distip.gu:!8h t e empyrean. It Is both epic and· dramatic, man 'j but our dull parts are not' capable of, such 
they have of I,ate yea.rs made gigantic strides. between a pptriotio ."nd. a:partisjm spirit. The yet embodies the whole Wisdom of the patri- immediate intuitions. 

/' ' , .rehal race. Who cOmpos~d 'it, who carved But using as best we ca.n the ordinary powers Theyare a fit;1e race of' ~en, of great bodily pa.stor- sb.ould' have his politioal oonviotions. , , ,we do possess, we proceed to notice some lea.rned 
strength aJ),d statm:e, and they are far more He sho~ld go to the polls and oast Ai~ballot for th" Sphinx, or set the angles of the Pyramids ~ specimens of biblical exegesis presented to us in 
'cleli.IJly a.n.1} upri.ght than many of' the ra~ of those be$tqualifiel}' in his judgment to be rulers ~hesl:!.l!>dow of his name was taken, ,lest he the Ilorl!iolQ here noticed. From the words in 

. , shoul.d la., II by' pride, like Eblis. The narrative G,enesis, 1,1 Let us me.ke -man in our image, after 
southel-D Europe. With theh- vast numbers, and law-makers. To him the ,rendering to . our li.kenes~,11 we have the following inference: 

·their excitabl~ temperament, and their ,love of Ciesar the things that are Cm3ar's..-should be preiu~eto Job has,the direct epic simplicity a that it was "God's purpOse to take pre.existing 
'. , ' Cye1oP.8an porch to the temple, but within are matter, perhap!! animal lite, and cause it to to.ke 

warfare, 'any further indioations of dissatlsfac- important, but the rendering t~ God':the things . h unto ifi!le1f his own image (nature)" We cau see 
'Mon with their rule.rs must be viewed in a most that are God's must be par.amolint. The pastor heaven, t ,e angels, the. plumed Lord of evil, ,no more cOnnection between this inference and the 
'serious light, and' the potuifble oonSequenoes. cannot afford tel allow Thomas Hugh~ to belOre ~he throne of.a judioial God. The per- words trolll which it. is professedly drawn than we 

. sonages of the dialogue beyond are firmly dis- ca.n betwesn existence and non-existence. We 
made Ii. ma.tter of' mature conside~tion. The mClnopoJize.tlle study o~ the manliness.of Cliri!!t., . . fear t~e so-called inference is imported from afar 
k.~~ have'no~ reached that stage of civiliza- :a:e should look often-at the divine model, and tinguished: Eliphaz, ~ildad, Zophar, Elibu...,. to the te;s:t, as it cannot be legitimately inferred ' 
;tl'on in . the "';'. ow' th of a'nation when a peopl,e Is reaIf~e a.new-the importance ofmanlln.e, 88, in t.he to wbom the inspiratiidp of the AIm'ighty gave from it.' I~J~ not mere speculation-not science, 

.. ~ d d- d h . . n(jt revelation-which conjures -gp the "pre·exist-
'more dangerous: than a~ ~y Qther period of 'miDister, the ilnportan06 in public 'iy.tierests 'of un erstau mg-an t e s!llltten protagonist ing animal organization II which was'' made to 
those with whom it is bronglitintiO contact. that manliness,' that is always·'o(!~auoive to' himseifj majestic in ashes and desolation. hke nnW itself G(id'B nature"? We know of no 
Their b~dieS "still, hard. y and' in. capab.le 'of Christi1iness. -B.eV. A. H. Btevena, tn thii ¢t!.mber- El\9h !lutvies the pther in grandeur of language; sta.tement in the Bible which' affords any /P'0y.nd 

iln. agin.atio,n,' worship. Ca.n "there l.a a height f,orthe announcement that man's hody was m.any 
'fatigue,' not yet enervated. by 'refinement, the~ ,'Umd Presbllt6nan BBviefD. . '!P wa-y brought out of, or was many way connected 
intellect'educated sufti,cientli' to enable them to"" . above these.l~fty utterances? Yes'j,only in this, with, any pre-existent anil;llal organization. Nor 

. \ poem has God answered out of the, whirlwind, has true 'soience discovered that thing as yet, 
produ(le. Clever leailera and wise subordinates, . With reSpeot to biblical exegesis, the notion is an 
and ~h.efr ideas stijl those. of barbarians, ;they WHY WE SHOULD STUDYTH!:: OLD his voice'made audible, as if aD added 'range 01 uiiwJ!.1'ranted. assumption.Th~ declaration of th9 

.. have the mind of the civilized and t)lestreng'th TESTAM,ENT. " he"dng for a space has enabled. us to" (lompre- Bible is that God formed man's body of the dllSt of 
. . ,hend, the-reverb. eratious of Ii. su"eihum. an .. tonE-. the ground; And we have neither mention 'nor in.ti-

, of th,e savag~m&l!., oombined, with the vices'ofEvery christian disciple, studen~ or no "mation that a pre· existent animal organization 
, both.' Hall they but sdme settle.1t occupation student, should be well grpunded in Old TeS'- I speak l!.ot n~w, of the motive, the inepiratkn was made to'take unto itself the nature of God, 

... . - , . . of. the syqlphonio masterpiece' it. is still a The Bi.bie declares that all _ ~ and things in 
with 'Which to eDtploytheir ti~e,their periodic tament knowled~, for these amOJ;lg other , . '. ". ". ~' . tho unIverse are the crea.t1on 'of God-God only 
discontent· and 'unquiet would, in a.ll proba.- reasons: mortal, oreatIop., tbo:ugh mamtal,D1I1~ anlm-: ,exMpted. Oreation, by God,' ca.nnot be superaeded 

. personality so absolute as to confirm 'our sense bi a.p.y theory of the ori~n of all without super-
bility;die out,.."J>eing mainly due to their rest· Because the Old T~stament "r,ltlJ!.gB. ca.me in f " d Ed' ,. "',,; . . 8 seding the God ot the Bible.· But it seems tha.t a 
less,' roving existence. ' ,. the old time, "not by the will 'of man"- but 0 ~;ys~ry an awe. - . tnund 'vwrBnce te~ t'Ut'ther inference results 'rom the words now under 

. At Ta.ngier they live in ~ country which, iil tlu'ough, ho, ly m, en of God, who spoke. . as '11I.(In,· in May Century. , notice, "Let us make man in 'our image, alter our 
- , likeness." We are told that these words" plainly 

, the hands of a -civilized race, would have a they were moved, or impelled, or, borne.'!\long ()f teac,h us that God by a generative act produced 
great commercial future before it-rioh alike, the Holy Ghost. If there' was not a.n!)ther THE WON¢ERFU'L BOOK. the soul of Adam." Now, we feel more surprised 

- '. '. . . ·thll.n instructed by this -!lC.cond inference. .The 
' , as it is,. in . mineral Ilond vegetabl~ produoe of reason under the SUD, that one would be'reason The Bible has attained its present supremacy te:s;t neither contains nor suggests such; a notion: 

fivery descriptiQn, a.ndso ~early oOD,nected'wlth enough for the most persis~ent s~ucJ.~, We 'in the world of literature by a ~onfiiot :that is It simply i3ays, Let us "make," not, Let us 
; Eutopethat ~elegraphio oommunl.c.atioJl, with want to know wh~t the :Holy, Sphi~. taught without a . parall.. el in the' hi'Btory of wr. itten 't generate," from our substance. man, 'A change of the text is prellented all a. scholarly exegesis of 
,England is . '7d. a word, while for 28. 1,od. these men.' C. and printed volumes, . It Is the ouly book on it. Bo:t. no juggling with words ean quite enshroud 

. seven pOunds m~y. be transIliitted ~y paroel Because Cllrist himsel{"tJ,te author and eaitb which Is printed in hundreds of languages the plain statement that God created man. It as 
, f b' ,. DllI.n he has a soul, and it as man he was created, ' 

: post to this COll~trY. The cliIJla~ is avora Ie finisher. of human faith, and Who knows whatap.d dialects., It is th~ oJilly,book on ea!th for then this generation from the God-substance must 
. to airiculture:':';warm, soft and ;healthy; .the Is needful to a strong and Comp~he~ive faith, which ~ngl1ages are invented, that it may be be false. No manipulation of word.s ifl. brackefS 

sOil is exceptionally fat, andthe.veget~tion has' tol~us to search ~helie liame Scriptures, read where written and printed works were ~au traileubs~ntia.1i!, c~eation i,nto generation. It, , ' ,.' ,. . ,. _,." ." , ' litfre;ely admItted In the amole we make thete 
luxuriant. Below the s'Ql'face ar.e 'enorqlo\1.s sayip.g they testifi,ed of him andbtfoause eter- preVIOUsly unknown. It IS the oJ;lly book on sli!iotutes on that it is the posseSl!ion of the 
treasures of bo~b:'gold and,silver, together' with, na.llife Is in the~, earth whioh-hasbeen printed by hundreds of ililmortall1oul which juStifies the belief that man 
th b ' t' It' t b t' - f tl' B' p. I d'--1 '.. th th 't illi d i b . ult' lied b ·t.h was mlLde in the ,image of God, and yet at the e . aser me II. 8, a presen u lIBper ec y eca.use . aU -..!U'es conoermng em, a ~ ODS, an snow emg m. Ip y ou~ same time it is-denied that the soUl was madc by . 
wor-ked. It i~ a country with which in~eh they, are HolY... SCriptures':' a fa.ot:whleh distan- san4s every day, and by millions every year, God a.t a.ll. Most people think that these words 
might ,be dOJ?-e""""by the proper ha~ds. -2b'llgler gulshes t.4em from all other se.'ript'ii;i'$S 9rwrit- It'is the o:oij 1lo0k on earth for the 'translation are.p~a.in, "So God create,llm~n in~ own image." 

, ':. ... . .' , And If God created man In hIS own Image, and if 
leijer ~n Bt. Jamf.s' Gaz.eije. ,ings. ,The world may be fttll o,f ~books-- and, of whloh holy men h.avebeen ,hunted . like wdd it is beeause of the pOl!session of the soul that man. 

Christendom may be full of devout an,d religious beasts until they were oaptured and burned j,e s!l.id to be created in that image, then God must 
, , boOks-but they ar8.none of thementltIed to alive~~ It Is the only book on earth for the have, ~reated the soul.' An~ again, aCOOrdiDg to 

. / CHURCH. PASTORS. the lofty de.si· .......... :-.n, r, H()'y." Who ...... -books '. 'f hi 'h h d' f -'.' , the Bible teaching, there eXIst only the created .. -...... ~ ..... ,reading 0 w c t ousan II 0 behevers have and the, uncre~ted. All· not God Is created by 
. The' PrOtestan1i Ch;-ch' can~ot adopt ,the are pronounced "hoiy "by ~p.iitid men, it suffe~edthe spolling of their goods, banishment. God; '!oDd therefore .il ~e whole m~n was !lot 

c 

. sh d I _1 • 'h i:_ h . bin h f ' th" h ," - . t' tilth d . creat;OO. by God, the Bible 18 false as to Its teaching theIJl'Y that II priest oul as~oc ate O.w.Y,\!lt means tWOott ey are somet g;more t an ~ere rom· ell' omes, IlBprlSOnmen m . y un- on the cause of mo.n's origin. Thus it is clear 
,priest It;' and ,the mini!lter, therefore,'. cannot literature. ." When Moses drew-near the,burn- geoDs, and then death ~d the Ha.mes. It.s that such exegesis as we are presented. w:ith in this' 
afford to become either a hermit'or a recluse. ingbush, he was commanded to take (Iff his ha.rmIess conflict with unbelieving 'IIcienceis C~S3 1~lIod8, logically, tc;I the contradiction of the 

" . " '. , . ,., .' . _ tex~; and further, tlie doctrine taught; will' not • 
~ e~ Sa~iour, in so far as he' made any place a "hoeS."In any sOrt of, II burning bush," no scarcely worthy of, bemg noted,cClmparedwlth; stand the test of good common·sense.. Let us see. 
perniaD!n~ residence, ohose as su~oh the busiest dOUDt the flames ourled'and the smoke ascended its bloody coilfiict with the Church of Rome- It the soul of m~ ii3 a genere.tionfrom God, and 
't • all +h I d H . . d 't t be hi in' . t t' h d' th . b sh' b' , ed th", ' , t Chr-Istl -t' f milli'· • B t th then put into 6n animal body, ,&I!d if what is thus 

C1 Y In ,I'. e, aU. . e conceive lOS' JUs e ,sa~.e way, an . e: u. .. urn.e conup ." am y ,0 . ons. ~. e generated is an entity; or ,substance not. created, 
, . duty to mingle with me.n in their pUl>lic inter- Iloccording to the same laws of combustion, but Blble has tr!u~phed over every prinCIpalIty then thtl.t substance must be God,sQbstancej and 

es~s,8ooiety ~as claims upon the pastor which' Moses ne:v~r took off his shoes to tllem! cn~c~, a.iid pow~. Nowhere Is ~ts trlumpti, greater 'if so.' what then? We cannot take.space ~o elab·· 
.. . ". . • .' " orate the consequences here, but Slmply indioate. 

. he' cannot possibly ignore without detriment to take off your sh~s i the book you &PprOlloCh Is' than~ the English-speaking ~orld. It· IS the the lines upon which we must travel , 
. the 'Qau1:le of the Master. The Diinls~r usually a Holy Book. -' '~ Bible that. gives us. what is best, purest and- 'JoJ:!n Foster wondered h~w any,?ne could gaia~ 

Is, a.ndalwaYs should bej an acceptable member Because, as Pattl told Tiin~hy, these eame strongest in the language which is the only Jlu:tB.clentJmowledge to jllstity the I,nfeJ;ence that; 
" .• '... . there IS no God, as he would have to explore every .. 

· of socfetY.Ifh~ be a true map.,hls. culture Scriptures were able to m~k'e hbn wise. unto conqumng languag~ m elth~r the'OldWorld or part of in6.nite space before it could be justified . 
, amd":piety, yea, the sacredn~ss (If ,his office, will 'salvation. The light of 'life WaS iil .them: .' We, the New. "The graSS withereth. the Hower inasmuch as it ,any part of space were left unex!: 

. -:' be a passport to all truly ~efl.ned and c11ltured who ha~e eternal ljfe, want all'the more to ,fadeth; 'but the word of God shall'stud f~. ~::~~~:1:b:~~i~:n:~tG:~e~:::c:=~il!t 
. , ~e1es~ . study up 'the original SoUrces. of 'life-giving ever/''-}(ew York Obatnw. in that unexplored' spot. And so we wonder hOw. 
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'. any man o~ h.ave gai~ed s~eient knowledge 
to jl18tify ,the staiement concerning the Origin ,of 
the ·huma.n soul. i'It was the 'birth, of 'Ad~.~, 
theSon of God, from the diyi~ matrix." The 
aDll.o1ll1Cein!:lnt. lS this: Q04 as Father a~d Mother 
iD:hirri~lf, generated in his own lIl.&.trix the human 

ing,'with an 8.v~e atttm.da.J;lce dluing t)lepast ,t)RINK:lNG AND'j)RUNnNNE~8 n~ per' clI.:p,it", in beer and 
winter of about niliety eaoh ;night. An officer of INCREASINQ-. wi.l',l.e, the co __ . ,m spirits now onthe'in~ 
theS,alvation Army, onfurlough,a' manager, and '-; Crease; increa.8e!l number of eoIivictiOils for 

• S01:11; ,Ilona th~n put lt into Iln lurlilial body.. A, car' 
dinal's hlitfor Glle lea.rned ~utho~ of th!lotprofound 
'discover,) !..,< We hl!ove read the'a.!1ventufesofBaron 
Ml1o:chausen'; we have hlld brol1ghtto,a:a.r,.ootiee 
animal erea.turesin which bOth sexes ,were united; 

, we have h&d. brought, under o.ur IlOtice' 'the thou
, ,sa.nd and one reoDS of gnosticism, but; for the first 

time; we are now presented with the, mode by 
· whioh God' genera.'1iM in his own matrix t4e "qod 
'species "...,..man. What can we 'do but e:s:cl~~m" 

the whole. ~usmess' is conducted -with..! view to drunkenness throughout the' Dominion, IIond an' 
benefiting the,lodgere by liIurroundilig' them with, Dl!IAR, SIR,-:-IthaS becpme a, very common _almost steady increUing'nu~b:9r ,Of oommitments 
'~oral a.~q ieijgipus.iJlll.o.eJ;lce~ .~he mISSion is inde. thing tor ,both speakers ahd writers on. the Tam, to 'our gaobl to~ d~nness and. crime aril!ing , 
pendent elltir8Jy 01'theassoclation, as far as man.parailCe question to a.ssertthat; there'is fa'r'less 9ut ~f d.rin,k:, and ;yet an impres~on preva.ilmg 
o.gementis,concemed, but uni~ wi~ it in ~h~ ,,:ork drinking 80 ... 1,1 drutikeIinessiil ,the country. to day th~t the peopl~ of Oanad~are beeoming ll!.ore sob.ni, _ 
ot relorma.tion. 'J]he lower room of the bmlding, than a, few years ago, and S9!1i~ go so, fa.r as to and that the end of the evils of the drink traffic 
wbioh W&!I formerly thebar.room, is rented to the argue that under, tll~ present, state of th(.oga the are in si8ht! ~, . ' , 
Home Mi~onar'y Society ~Qf the, lltletropo1i~an ev:ilsof the drink traffic will die out. ~ Oallada. Some~, if-the. Gu A~DIAN eoltmuiiJ are J,wt . 
Church, and in it the missiOn semoes are oarried wlthO\:!t the,~~,ry resort to a pro~ll)ltDfy law· too muoh orowded with cotl.troversialcorre.. 
on. There~. altogeth!lr about sixty workers, H~-,v. that lmpresBlon comes. t.o 80 ~enerally pre·· spondence, I may give th~figur~ in regard to ,the 
whose duties are divided betweenth8' dillerelit vail.18 110t easy to aseerta.iJ:!... It may' be thilot' -quantiti~ ~ow imported' alid manuJactuied f()r, 
services. .mhoolsessions, etc. Comm.!ln~g on fewer men &r.e ,found. ~~ggermg on our streets, consumptlOn and the l1"o.i.ti and 'labor destroyed in 
Sabbath afterncon there is a well attended and and fewer Jlubho exhlbltions Ql drunk~nnes9 ~re connection with the'oontinllance of,the drink 
mter'lBting,Se.bbllot.h.sc]iool, followed by aconvert'!l seen, but on the other hQ.nd the publl~ officlal tra:tRc. . ' THOMAS W. OASl!:Y, ' " Astounding I" We relegate the, 'whole allair 

over to the divine physiolOgists. , But what we 
, must notice is this: that we are, expected to be

lieve that this is the 'result of the, legitimate 
, developmenj; of ,the generQ.l.prin~iples. of Wesleyan 

theology. , Whatever. the ~hYBlologlSts mll.Y say 
a.bout the ptOfound diilcovery.a.bove ,presented to 

· their notice, we incline to the opinion tha.~ no 
such cnick could ever eome, forth· from the Was-

· leyan egg, without the egg lieiiI.g first addled.. 
But by what mental proeess ha.s tlie thing been 
produced? W'lll, jl1l!t ,this: a.ssume ,t)la.t creation 

'. by GOd's willi'and,self.generatio~rin GOd, are one 
and. the same. Admit this shuffie, and then oq,t 
comes the birll of paradiSe. ,But. Wesley .disowns 
the lI.edg1iD.g. In, an a..rti~le wbAC)h a ppear~dp~~ 
viouslj" in the' 0aM~~ MetltodiBt 'Qw:wter.ly Pb 
'lliew, by.the same writer, we have been tolll thllot 
it has been oWing to the errors of theologi"DlII in 
the ,pa.st, that we-Meth.odist theologiaJis-have. 
been hindered'in the complete development of the 
genen.lprfnciples, of our theology, on to the,'G.od~ 
geDiY'ated, ma.n. But, we mus~ :think th~t had 
suol. a. noto.iQn bee~ ~nted to,·Wesley- the 
days of his lI.l!Sh-by one of his "h~l . he 
probably WOuld have gently, ohided 1!.i~ mUlidllld, 
son,'or per~aps -,vould have reques~ him 100 take 
thai-t nodon,.,nth his compliments, to the Spbin¥
Whatever may, have been the errors of the pa.s~, 
few,. if any, could have been ,wid.lir 4'oW: th,e marJt 
of truth than the attempt of 0. reputedly learned 
son' of Wesley, in the present, to 'tack on to hiS 
theology a' faded rag of netelOOolt specl1la~n. 
And,. though we are not learned enot!-gh to make 
the asserilion, we incline.-at more than.m. angle, 
01 forty-five degret18-to, the opinion that the sub
stitution of a generated God.substa.nce' Adami for 
0. GOd.ereated Adam, is inconsistent with the 

• ' standard theology ofOhris~ndom-p&B~ and. pre
, sent:' Qld Athana.sius has 'said: II Let it be 

repeated, that a ~ted thing is ex~al to 
the nature of, the bemg. w~o Cl't!lates It" but. a 

, generation is the-proper offspring of the nature 
, ;whiOO generates 1~." . And so w,e ~ink that a God:' 
, geneta.ted Adam, lnBtea4, of a Gotf-oreated Adam, 

.hlLs soarcely the ghoat of 0. chance of, l'leing in· 
stalled with our' Wesleya.n sta~dard theolOgy. 

. B1it still we ,have no objeotion to haViiig the 
, . , defects of o~ theologioal' anoestol?' po~ted out, 
. nor to them being refuted. And iJ it is defjiletive, 

let it be ~~pleted:d :Error has no claim on, our 
submission, .b~t truth has. , yve ~ccept our staJ;ld
lord theology beeatJile we believe It to be acoord~t 

:wit,h, and, ded~c~ fl'9m. ~velation. An~ . we 
iJicline to. thjil oplnlon tha,Hhe ~uthor.of the article 
here under notice was ~ot predestinated, from all 
eterIiity to mend it. . '. .' , 
" The sta.tements made' e:oncerning the" image " 
and the "iiteneu" o(God in'man, as created, claims 

,.80 pa.ssiDg noti~ '.the arti~ regards the image 
the "inalienable" inheritance'qf t.he God-gener

. ated soul, and the .ikeneBS' as th,s possesSion of Ii. 
,capei.biiity by the proper ~e of whioh m~' may, 
atta.in to theoharaoter of G.9d. It may be J;lecessary 
to quote further on. this ,point. "ImQ.ge lal tile 
1i.:s:ed and ina.li~,a'!'lle rese,Iqbla~ to God~s na.t~e; 
while libnel!sis the progressive and habitual 
growth in_the similitude of, God~ ch~actElr~' 
(p. 232). No~, first, w~.at ~0~4. be ,said of a 
mental p.rf.?CleBSwhich d,eolarl!S tha.t man's soul ,is of 

" the GOd-substance,. and ~t the same time· deelal'e!J 
· that it is a "resemblance of God's n.ature,.". That 

is; thl5 soul is 01 the same substance &8~od is, but it 
· onlYresembles~o<t's~ature. TO,!ul ~g:snoh 

statements seem to resemble certam Easternlocusfa.! 
which de:voured every green thiJig, the_n d.evoured 
one anothe.r, a.nd the last surviver died of 'natural 

· sta.rvo.tion. It is well known that the old Alex· 
andrians, the' modi IlIval. sqholastiCs and mystice, 

'indv:lged iill various speculations 0,," the image 
alid on the likenees of God in man-.a.s created.. 

, J. GRAlIAM. 

CITY· MISSION· WORK. 

e)tperienoe meeting·; in the evening a Gospel recoMs of the cou~~ prove be,Joild a d(Jubt that Napanoo, l\rJay 4th, 1892. ' 
meetingj Monday and Frida;y evemnge ar:edevoted. larger qua.ntities of liquors are manufaoturbd 
to night. Bohools ;' Tuesd/!oy to a G9ipej. Temper- than ~ years ago, and 1!D,at the consumptJon per 
ance meeting i Vi!e!1nesdayand Sa.t-qrday'evenings head of the pbpula.~n has increased, and also th!ltt INFIDELS DISGOUR~G:'ED •. 
to gymnasticc1a.sses j ThUrsday to a G~pe1- mee,~- the number of convictioni .for...drunkeDllessin the ..i.. 

ing, 'while on Saturday morning there is 0. well- ~minion hf!oS very largely increased. .' DBAR ~IR,-:-A ge~tleIl!-lIon ip. :New. York, lI\Vho 
.attended ki:D.dergarten. cl!loss.. . The elementary- ,Public' opinion is to·day s,~onger agaiDllt drink- left th~ pulBit b,eea.use h~ nsefulness th~i.n had 
subjeets only are taught a.t the night Iiohools. ing'and drlinkeDl1eBB than it was"years ago, 'Ilo.nd CIlIIosed," naIqed, Henry Fra.nk, has been trying to ' . ! 

Ma.ny of the ohUdren when, they 1i.rst cQD;le llave in consE'quence mure care is taken, to prevent Otny rally the iiUidel forees of, that oity. into the form 
to be taught the alphabet. Progress has ~euoll pUll.lic exhibitions.as in the olden,time. To-' of.anorganjzatio~ He ea.ys, ill, the SUfi of Feb- -

• .0 d' . ults Io.' f II..: ed th d~y th~ th/!ot; are drunken aie. drl1J1ken"in the 6th W hi' ' '" m ..... e, an enco~agIDg res, ~ve. ()u.uW e, night more'tha'n of old"and thofiewho do not ruary :" ~ . ave 0. pos tive siue ,to our" 
,e8.,r~t and sjllf-denying ellortlJ of the teacher., drink t():dr, tin. kenness may do it wher. ,e they are inte,l,1ec~al positions. We affirm faith in man; , 

The Gospel meetings have been more grea~y , . fa(th in the, laws of nature; faith' !n~the persistent" 
blesSed dilriJig the past win. t4ilon everl?efore. less o~ed, but the evil goes on, and is growitig, petva.s1veethicalenergYQftheuniversej faithinth,e 
The attenda.nce has generally averaged between ~,:not~thstanding th'l united ellorts of the ~ltimate happines'll of,humaility, !itnd harD;lony of ' 
'100 ~,n€l 150, eomp9Sed largely of those victims of Ohurches, the teI!lperanee .organizatiollf', a1J,d the ~ things. We have faith, too, in thtl s'OpeI'-, 
drink, and Circumstances to be found' in all our increased restriotions in oUr license laWs. Earnest human purpo8f.ve _potency of natUre. We look·' 
Large ~ties, to whom the qospel must be carried, ,wOrkers' may. as well fairly face the emergency upon tll8 ~ivprse. as the involution of $e divine 
as UIl,til they' be~mjil reformed they ca.nnot be ,and come to the decision tha.t if Oa.nada is ever to potential!ties. The a.ll-potential is -within all and 
induced t9 attend theregu1&r services of the get rid of the blight and the ctirse 'of the drink out-workiDg through Iill.:' Af:te,r the,pertuial oUijat 
ohurOO. The meetings, are very .liIimple and in-. traffic, lDlOre radical meU1l1'88 and more deter- creed.no'one will be difposed to sa.y. thatin1i.dels 
formaL .Atte~ about .fiC_n o~ twe~ty minutes mined'ellorts w!ll be n8eellSarytii'an, during $e ,are, unbelievers. The creed makeS oo.nSi!ierable 
'siI:l.ging, -with piano a.nd ~tral a.eeo':llpail.iment, past ten yea.rs. dema~d on the faith faculty. 'J,'he I,nlbstance of 
then. follows prayer, and 0 a plain; practical . OONVIOTIONS FOR DRUNKENNESS INOREASING the faith is Without form, &tid Void. As the editor, 
a.ddress. enforcing ~l truths withshllp1i~ity There Hesbelore me the o:!Boia.l Bepart-of th~ of the, SU'1I. remarkS: ," ,The only sig¢ficance 
and earnestness. Then comrs the after-meeting, Crimm~ 'StatietiC!l of the Dominion for 1J3jio, the there is in the enf@:'prise 'desoribed so loosely by 
'when' the net is thrown out and an invitatio~ given bE!~ ~ haV,!l yet seen, ill which are tabq,latedreportS' our IlOrrespondent is the ~dicatiQnjt "lfords of the 
to !Iony who deSire to'lead 0. ~ew life to m,,~fe~~ it of th9 !)gnvictions for various crimES' ea.eh 'y,ea.r oraving for some sembfance of religion, some sOrt .' 
by rli.iBing tb,e hand, sta.~diD.g, or;. bY,g<>'lng mto from 1880 to. 1890 inclusive. During the deea.d'ti of fetich, eve~ among those who rejact super,. 
an "d;lt;>ining room used as an enqliliy r,oom; the' number Qf' convictions' lor 0.1.1 punishable natt!:1'!ili8m. They want: to worsh.ip something i 
Barely is the inVitation given bu~ there a~ f:lC)me cri.mesllas not increased quite as fast as the in. an abstraot i~ea, if they. can lI.nd:nothmg better., . 
respoJises .... sometimes as many Q.S twelve or fifteen.. orease,in papulil.tioh" bUIi tt:LeDumber of convic.They want some support IQ,r thl!lr' abSOlute fe~ble
While there havebelln many instances of.mere tiona for drunkennellB has increased much 'faster nellS as ag~t the laws of, nature. 'l'hey have 
temporary reformation, there have been alsomany than, that.: In 1880" the total number of 'convle. exUell thems~lves from ~e Churoh,; and ,in 'th'eir, 
!'lOunda!1d,happy conversionaevidenced byohanged tion:s for drunkennElllB,iil the Domj,nion was 8 488, hOIqsic~ess they are hunting for aJoster-mother.", 
lives, Let me 'jl18t mention some of them., .011,1 or one,'convietioil to every 503 Of the totalpopula. The 2'rut1seekw, perhap!l the leading iniideI 
Ii 8., 8. " .11lIIid t.o cQ~e to almost every' mcetiiig in a tion.. In 1890, the convictions had inoreased to PlIoper of· ~~erica, nas, in the isst!:e' o.f ,etiruary 
state of into~cation. He was fond of singing, bu~ 14,945, or ,one to everY 869. . ' 20th, an editorial on tlie situation, and uriJes free .. , 
his ideas Of harmony wered,eclde4ly.pl'imitive, anei N:oya. &otia is the oilly one of the provinces 1iun~ers to attempt a.n argaJililation around 1l4r. ' . 
the more liquor ~e: ~.a..d iJl him the more lustily and showing.a decrea:se IJ!. ,convictions during,thjl PQ.St Fr&tlk's. Its admism.,ons. of weakness and failure 
di1J(lof!1l1.ntly would he, sinAl' to the gre~t am'l'lB&- teil"Ye'ars, anll even there the number is smalL In are so,striking that they showd become histOricaL 
ment of the boys.. Over, a year ago he w!¥,_ con· 1880 ~ere were 677 'conVictions, 9r one' to 'every Th~ tidl~ri&lsays: " The ipdjilpcndeIiceof thiught 
vetted, and Ilver since has been ll!.OI!t faithful in 642 ,of the -pop1ilation, &tid ip lSSQ there were '642, whiCh leads to freethiD,kipg seems to destroy the 
his' 'attendanCE!, ~ at th.e mission and·, at th( or one to every 715. I.n tha.t province abeut Qne- ,power of coh~g, compact organlza.tion, The 
,Meti'opolitanohurob, testifyingtothepowerofGc;>d, h If f th t' till' d th- S A near~st apJl.l'(la.oh to it.1s'.the NAtiQ~al Secular 
which is .able to deliver him from his.beBet~ng,sin a:d"~ a !a.i:ft~~t a.:.! oth~'is ehee:ses ~~ ~!:, f,bliety or~land; bUt ~at l!as ,held ~gether 

-"0. jj came to the mestings lllolltfall from the lQdgmg tused under the proVisions (sf the Lioense Act: The by ~e,P.8rsC?nal}ty Qf O1:lI~rle~ . Bra.dJalllth" Q.~d. to
house, B.epa~tedfromhiswifllandfamilyof siXohil, maohinery for ,enforcing t4e liquor laws i9 note day lS kept lD. hne lly th,e abllity of,~. W: Foo~; 
dren through drink, out of work, ~ wretched~. Ilea.rly so ,I;ff~tive as iii. Ontario, however, and b~~ itnowsh~ws. apathy. The PO.8ltiviS1d,c some
. body ILlid soul. The Gospel inell8&ge fOt!-~tl alodgmen~ their .~quor.llliWB IIore geil.erally nOt sO weli enforced !d'lB otLondon are but a hand.ful, a,nd notlncre~s~ 
iii hiS heart. He yiel~ed ~o' the iJfll.l1eJ!.~ of. the as here,; ". , lng.In Fran~, Spain, Italy, Sweden, Austria, 
Spirit, and· started out on-a new41e, H~ soollinQ(1eblio. on the other,hand, .tll.!! increase in and Ger~any there a~e local soci!5ties hele !,nd 
got work, ~en became united, ag",il1 'Iri.th his con .ps has, been terrible._ In 1880 the 'number .. ~ere, bu.t of no great, strength. ,In the Unlted, 
'family,-,whom he is now suppqrtingj and is ever W'II.S 8, II.-nd in 18~0 it'mount!lli. up to 8.999, or~t.a.tes ~a:t)were once a.bo,~t ~ee 'hun~ aux.:-
ready to tes1ii.fY tothe,saving power 01 the Gospel three times as many. It ~s a well ,known fact that pillory Libe,ral .IQagu~ W~ere!'ore. the;r ~o:wp. 
of Ohrif!t.,·" 01 ~'st.a.ggered into.the mee~g OJ!.l Quebecha.s bsen less inclined to a40pt the ,Scott The. ~me,l'1o~n Sec1ilar. Unlon 1~ the na~onal· 
eveiling about three montlis Riga qt!:il!e dru~k. Ht Act .th"n any of' the other p,rovinees, and there is orga.n!z~~n, but that lS for po~.tical purpose~, ' 
had he.ver ~ really sc:ibe,r for about, eigh~L· very -little restriotiCn. in their liCense laws in re_thou~h lt has bee,n used as a ,publisher ~f theistIC 
months. He had baen aTe:s:a.s eow-boy,.an em~ garlt'to the' number of llcenses granted. What ma!lua~,.and ~l now probably, be. diverted to 
'ployee of a cir~us,.and had led 0. Wild. and r.ecli:less will b,e, the state '~f affairS in Qaebe~, 11 drinking mal.I}~Q.lnmg,the lnteresfiS of so:~lled ll\~ against!' 
life sinCe' cbildhocid. '1'he simple story of tht and drunkenness mcrea.ses 0.11 fast during the next oa.}llt,!l.L A: ~w yea,rB" !IolJo ltga.ve evid,ence of 
Oross, a.:nd th~ Saviou,r who opuld. save even thE '. twenty years as duri~g the past ten'p . ,. powbl~ ~evements, . but • latterly, beyond' 
mosj; degraded, ea.me home to his drink beClouded ' The: Jiumbe.~ of. cpnviotjons in the differentSUpplymg ~~ B~tary . Wlth a sal,&,!-'Y; , a.n~ llro~, 
Intelle.ct and heil-rt.' He professed conversion that provinees'in 1890 was as . follows : Ontario' 6 558' ,ga.tin~ thelSm through_Its manua}.-: ,.,ith whlCh lt, 
evening. Oar faith- was ~ot s~ng enough to Quel1oo.3,999; Nova S(lotia, 642 ;'New Bru~swick:.IJ,as no\hing to d~:.....lt 11&8 dQnenot~ing. III ~ew, ,_ 
accept it ,!108 genuine unti,l tested ti~ time, but li561' Prince Edward Islalld 287' Manitoba 486' ~ ork Olty, the~ 18 but o~e fre~thougltt organlza- " 
ever since he ha.s i!een 0. changed man. ~e~!Iot ;Btitiiili Oolumbia, 469' Northwest Terioitori~ 4ff tien, a.n4. thlltt 1!J,lteJ',ttogethe!-, thro~gh ~h8 ~lforts 
in his !Iottendance at eh~oh dond missioIl" working '. " 'of a Ie,.,. The Ma:D.hattanLi,beral Olub would go 
stea.dily,reeeiving good wages. No Qne .. who n.ow ABOUT ONTARIO. ~W pieces if it had to '!luil4 a haJL 0, B. Frothlng-
could see thll well·d.resst!d, fine-:looki)lg man .oocu, ,Even in, our own: Provinee of Ontario, where. ham'li C:ong~gation became .1I.0tsa.m~,nd jetsam 
pyi~g 0. . seat in' the Metropolitan o~ureh w01lli1 the Churche. ,a.nd. the pt. seell!. more' uniteiJ when he ~inherited ,wealth ail.d wellt to Europe.' 
rec!ig'nize the beSotted drunka.rd of &. ,~ewtllonths ag~inst!tI;le traffio tha.n anyw.llere. else in.Oanada, . The:roBitivistiCSoeiety Qf :Humanity, has split up- 'C' 
ag8 as one and the same person:. His tes~ 'mony and where exists the most restrictive and best en. several times, and all Q.,t:temp,ts 'its members 
is that ,from 'the evenmg of his conversion'he has foreediicens,e llIowa ofa,ny of .the provinoes, 'the to workillg harmQn,iously ha., " Felix 
neVer hlr.dthe 1i.rst desire for intoXicating dJ:ink. oflloia~ repqrtB showa.n increase ~both in. drinking ,Ad1~ is m"intained by the clio . SPIrit of-his 

Ma.ny other . encouraging . &.J!,d ~ll!.arka.ble in· alid drunJi:~nn8ll!l during the pQ.St'ten years, though ra9', and the· fact th!lot J ews ~re gellerous to tJi~m- ' 
stances COUld. l,>e gi'vlln, and the -,vorkers hil.ve the increase issllght-m:nch slighter thll.ll it\Vould !!I.1I1"es even when th~Yha.ve left Judaism. Mr. H. ; 
ev8'!Y re~n to tha.nk God and take oourage, and have been under less restriotlve measures.' 'l'his 0 Pentecost ~!Iod liq disOOn'tinue his pl~tformwork 
IQok for'still.greaterreaults in the fu,111'e. I h!],ve seriQUS fa.ct confrontg' us. NQt-,vi~hs~anding a'll because,while his audiences were large, tney 
already,however, taken up 'teo m'lloh of your that,hQ.s been doneein!'tl1880 the tide.is rising. wov:ldnot,p~ythe.expeDi)l.eof the meetiilg. So!Xle 
spaoo, but J ~t. that this letter. will, to, eome Something more must be done/or the future will be' of ,them evide~ijy left the. ~ureh to ,a~ ~w rent, . 
extent, !Xleet the obJect I havoin View in: writlng, still more deplorable. ' as we heard his tormer, trea.stlrer se.y th.at· mx or 
viz. ,to,infOl'Iil, your readers who m,IIoY be interested "cco~ing tQ the Dominion re,turns, the number eigl!,t d.9Ua.ra WQ.S all an . l!oueJ,lence of a thousanil 
in wOJ'k among tP-1l lowest a.nd most degraded ot oonviotiou in 1880 w!!os .5',282, or one to every contributed, and eome.of,~ti~t w!-"l,suspendilr but.., 

DBAR SIR,-In the midst of ,sO much iilfor,mllo-, cJas,~, as to what is beingdo!1B inour'depa.rtment.358 of the people, and In 18BOIt was 6 558, or one to . tone ... It is m:qu,estionllo})le thattbere lire one or' 
tion regarding the work in!Qreign, miss,ioD fields, of that wor),' and to encoui'a.~ oth~ who!lor8 every 340. In 1884, it will be re~emberea, the two thouse.nd freethinker8'~this city (New York) 
ea.n you spa.re a sl!laJ.l space Pl your eollimns for anxious to respOnd to the Master's oB.ll t.Q labor Soot,t Act was pretty gene~ally adopted ,in the ~~o \v!!l~t some l~~ure to attend ~n t?un~y even
a. short; account of mission. work in, our own in that pa.~t of hiB vineYilord" whic.,.is ,largely proviJice, and, the number f~ll from 6,086 in 1883: lngs dnnna- the Wl~ter,' The theatres are el(Jsed 
oityP The Ja.rvis StreetmiSliion, no,!, iJi,CQ~ec. untilled.by tbe ordinary work of the Ohureb. ~o 4,694, in 188£. in 1889, it is known that l[celisell to ttiem. Most Qf them do not care for oo~ts j". 
~ionwith the Metropolttan ehu,rch, was opened B. :E. BULL, we~ again granted in all th!l counties, and the they ,have read the papers through; pJayed with the ~ 
over five YElars ,a/iC'o a,s anindepen.d,ent mission num'!ler that yea.rr6seto 7,059: ' , _ ch.lldrellj eaten too big,dinl1ers, and th,eY would like ", 
SundaY-!lOb.ool for street hoys~ ,Shortly a!teI:wa.ds "0U:RYOUNG MEN." The provincial g~lreports show toot in 1880 someplace'tQ go aneJ, ilo,ttend their'whee-churches' 
night sehQols and week-evening meet1:r!p were the~ were 3,795 commitments to the CQl!.lIIlon gaotsthey Will not at~. They Will attend 1l4r. Frank's 
added, aI;d the work continued for abo.ut three DBAR SIR,'-I ~ not an apolotP,st for 0. former of Ontario for drunkennelis, and in 1890 the num- meeti~, but will they take more Interest ,in it 
YM aD;long boyund ;young men with encourag- article headed asa.bo-V:,e, buU:wish tel briell.y aliliwer ber ~ad in~ to 4,,578, an increase of. *ea.rly ~Ilonin ,aifY; other' entEll't.llo~nm~il.t provided for 
ing reSults. ' , ',' an unGharitable reflection upon ·the students Qf' 25 per cent. Thosewho expeoted that drinking them by priva~ e~t\U'PriI!e'P Will they support 

Over two years ago, the workers bl!OOining more the WEisleyan Theological Oollege. '1')1e ini~a.ls and d,ru,nken~e~ ,wov:ld dwindle away in Ontario it-pay for it P Would they help build a hall or 
-aggressive. gathered intQ thl:) ~ospel' meetings 0. "A.J.F.," ooupledwith theColl~ge motto, are'sug. under a 'well·euJoreed license Act are being dis~ provide reading roo~ or recreli.tiQn rpoms'i Will 
number of ,homeless men, c,hlefly from .110 low sestive •. Modesty should Cl6rta.~nly l!lak8 any,manapppili~ i . those who expect' tll,al; '-'ny .liilense they take Q.qy'lntertiBfiin it beyond the interest of 
lodging-house -near their mission roOms then on hesitatetodogl!la.tio,aJlya.ssert thatala.i'gebody Act Will,ever eradicate tAe evila of the drink amusing,themseives fo~ an~v8ninllP: Will t)),ey 
.Lombard Street. They SdOnfol1J1d that' the good of repreeeJl1iative sli'iJdents are wrong, and that he traffic will snrely be tiisappqinted.. Our present malte it to thems~veswha.t the ohurch is to the 
effaets of their work were largely neutra.l.i~~ed by is right. ~. Qne who voted for thoSe ~lutions, license Aot is about asweU,enforeed as pro~bly . devotee P' Would they ~r an UllpopuIa.,r pastor ' 

, ",the degraded and vicious surroundings of. the .men Ife8l oompelled -to ,JI¥Ioke a ,few 81lplana..tions., 'In any,license law is, though there is'Iquoh room for for the eakeofthe caUSe? .' 
in the lol.\' l¢ging.houses and -ch8!-p boa.rding~ the ti.r8t place, there is n9thing wanting in the in!.prc;vement in many localities. ~ FOJ; ,,_fUriesiniidelity. has b~n' boasting that 
houses. The result was the formation of "The studentS to call forth suoh kind adviee, "Be men.'" 1~ wou1480on bury Ohris~anityln an.eternal tomb. 
Oentrs.l Lodjpng,House 'AlIBOciation of Toronto, The students who to Ii man voted for thOse' resolu. THlll QUANTITIBS CONSUMED., ' With" 'bJ:asphem1es; misrep~entations, a.nd all_ 

.. Ltd.,i' andthe.opening of. an h;lstitutlpn\Vheremen ilons have be'en II succesitful'!'tn the cla.s,:roonill 'l'he Dominion Inland .Revenue Returns fbr-1891 'the sophistries of elcquent pl!laders 'who have on 
· ea.n get ohea.p a..~d clea.n accomPlodQ.ti.on, frOE! from .lid on ,the eii'ouit.· Mil.ny c;f them hav~ done contain an in~resting appe,lldi:s: B4ow~ng the an- ha.nd a hard case, Ingel'i!oll !Iolld SalJl.din aild, 

cont&mina.ting ,infiuences. A year's experiment heroio Work ,for. God and ,llI[llth-odism on the,hardest nual ~umption per head ot the v,+rious kinds of Wa~ts, ,~nd others, have bee~,' i~ this deea.de, ' 
, on s. eomparati,vely small scale was ~a!ked -wi~ PlissjoDS ~ tl:!.e lIlQntrea,l Conference. Eaoh yea,f alcoholi9 ,Hqu?rs for ea.Ch year' Bin'ee Oonledera· 'endeav01'.l~g to eon~nce the jury, of the in~Ui-

, suoh sucoess tha.t last fall the allBool&ti,on deter- they uncomplainingly Buffered Iv.rge, defie1encies, tion •. ~ecortij.ng ~ to those tables" ~he aver!!oge gent public of Amenca, that the, Bibl~ is !Ion,im- .' 
inined to considerably enlarge 'and. \ _extend. its because they were 'not on self-sustaining eir()uits. quantit1'. of beer per hea~ consum~ II!, now more mor~ book, JehO!~ a mOJ;lster Qf ~D1qnity,and , , 

, f~cilitieS.' N!l." 66 Jid'vis ~treet, an old hqte1 01, A .nu.mbe,r'of them "'~ volunteers for the f~reign ~han tWltle as great",s It" ~as In. 1867.. Tllen;t Ohmtialill h;,:poontes()1' fools., With dogm~1iism", . 
some nOtoriety. was leased, thoroughly renovil.te,d. field, while the ~emainder are eagerly preparing It amotIllted to 1 978 gallons per capIta.; ln 1880 unequalled even by' Bouie, they . have formulated . 

"and fitted upfCJr the purP,0!!98 qt the, instit:ntion •. Athewelves for oUr on work. The students Were it had increased to' 2.248, and. in 1891 to· 8 790: their cr,eeds, an,d -with the recilesllness of a forlorn 
large airy' billia.rd-rcom on the second flat forms ,acquainted with fac_that ci~ied: upon them to 'l'!i~ qual!-tity of wille I).IltIil mcrellrllsd,lrom\. 077 Qf a 'hopethey have directed tlieoonnoDl'de of their 
an excellent dQrPlitory, w~ere 1!here are aJ~out act-fa.ct,B ~,bout whiah·" A. J. F." is eJltirely gallo~ l!er head iJ;l 18$0 to .111 in. 189~ and sri, its sarcasm and ridicule agaiIilit the citadels orChnil
seventy-five, bed~ ~here is another dormitory ignOrant. . A prinCiple was at sta.:ke,' and with a.ll fro,m. 7flHn 1~0 to. 748 in'1891, and.883 in 1890. 'tianity. A few have abandoned the I&lth of their 
''!lelow, and altogether &.~mmod'!otion for about due respect to "A. J. F., " ,men of'long ministerial Dmingthe, Jirst ten Years of· OoJiIedera.tion the ' fllo~l'I! f9r the vague anti, t!-l'lcerta.infaith of'these 

.125 nien. ' For ten -Cello. ,a, man gets a g~ Il.l~ ... n standing !l&;id our actiQn was timely. 'In 'C,ODclu- 'per'capita ,of"IiIPJri. consumeil was considerably ~en; ot-bers have been slain by their ,wit. "But. 
bed, night.gown~ b!J.th, use -9f ,II> large reD.ding~ sion, J will only say that be~Qre one oasts ~1I.ec- l&rger than since tliat time. In 11377 there' lop- - Christianity loo.kII down upOn their petty attlicks 
rcom, mQderately ~pplied ~,ith maga.z!nes.,paperB;· tions ~upoIi another, he Bhoq.ld at least, kiloW the ptiared tp be a. considerable fa.l,ling alf, bilt during 'as ~y &II Gibraltar upon a' bom ba.rdmEint with 

· etc., ,iii fact, Ii brighli, :warm, oheerfiil home for'reason that prompttld'the other to aetas lle did. ,the 'past Ave. years it liAs been gradfu,lly ~g bak!!1 'beaJl!l, '~, a.eeording· to 'the, nu+h8eeke,.78 
tswaiy.tOur hours. The ilistltsution ~~'!1UPPort- ' , ... " ~ . . s., T;L, '&piD. " ' , ' ' artiole, the sinewl'-~! war Ai:e ~a.st:l:q ".1!'ail aDd 
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. the cC)ur&ge a.lid energy of- the . a.tta.ck~ must lIOme-
wha.t a. ba.te; , . p.. , . " ", 

: How ma.rked is the cOntrast wfth the bosts which 
follow Ohrist·witb. a. devotion unequa.lled since the 
apoatolicda.Ys'! Ma.gnificent churches in every'town 

"ll;ie:dIlM.' Wi,thwoi'Sbipperi: whlill!l.yea.rly'con~bu. 
. ~ons of millions·pf dolla.rs a.ttest th8'Bin~rity pf 

their f~itb. The sha.rpBhcoters of infi.1elity will 
proQably .9.ontj.~ue their pra.ctice on the a.rmy of 
the,Lord, butit,iJ encoU,1,'ag~ng to ~d thBl!llJe" 

, wa.iljng theirowD wea.ltneSs a.nd .ilia.ljilit'y in the 
, n;t!!trOPQ)l.S C)~ ~Dieriea., . ' W. A; .'VRoOMAN. 
" Melita., Ma.nit.ob~· : .. 
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'year, ·~der.~e, ~~tI! of 1!l1.': ~telm,ledprede- •. -W&f' '-".1' . L.~"'h·lr.a.~I!:.'. s~ccessors in both the a..bove o:Bi(!es,. Mr. W. S .. 
cessor, 'BI!v.R. l;1:.:JohnstQn" B,A.,~. alrea.dy er"'""~''""'\'''' J!;UU~;g Dingma.n, ~f the Herala, taking the (.rgan, and 
receiveddlllin the.,pr8i!ent OoJiference .. year, a.iut :tIlr. Lep.!lly, of the G.T.R., the superintendency of 
th 'i!e received ,in. ,the fpt~; .. 9~ the Sunday-schQOI-brethren 'wlio a.re in every 
¢llsuit 'q8 best,·Jlu~ .subscriptiOI\ll for not r;nore NIAGARA QONFERENOE. wa.y qUlj.H:ded for these respective positicns. 
·tha.n'th~ , , . be very gr~18fJlUy receive!!:, .. A A" . d . .. as.on th· :thestl.promiStis, a ·teinP9r~;v.JA!lVISOIROUIT;"...,Rev._ 0 •. B. Morrow writes: : . RTH.UR,- ,cori'espon ent wrillis.:" We hne 
lAAn mIglifbe elff'c'tet\.: '4U. ~mounts8eiit to ~e "'Yo a.re· ha.Ving. a. . blessed w9l'k at theJa.~vis jus~ commenced -the work of .building, Our .new 
~erBi"'~4~llt."77 _.M.cK~zie Aveilue,,·',.Tor.·onto.

1 
a.llpo~ntment on this'circuit.· Bros. Mor.dY a.nd .~~ti.i'ch, ~hi~istocost.a.l)out.$~,oov. Everything, 

.. '. G H th . h tb la.et B d . A ril 18 prospenng In connect1on Wlth the ca.uge here. 
will'bedtily·ac~~led.ed inth~ UARJ,>~A:·N'.. 110 a.wa.y I,'a.me . ere on' . e . un a.y m p-' God pas. wQnderfully blessed the church' in the 
. _Ma.y 13th, 1892. . . ' O~LANGFORD. A grea.t aeal of'g09ti was' done the first w:eek.The three yea.l'S in which ' Rev. J.S. Fisber bas' been 
.J;>;B.-Oar trewl1:irer wuburi$l;l-yesterday, a.nd second week the ra.iny. wea.ther iQterfered with our 
we h"ve not ba.d time ,ince his 'deatl!.to a.ppOint~ m~tings Vf!ey much. Sunda.Y,'the 8th ins.t, 'wa.s with mi. Be is a. m6.n of God, a.nd has been the 
BUOO'!I8SOri:~ I a.sk'4,mounts in the 'rr>ea;~time. to be a. grea.t'da.y~ The brethren beld:a. ~pel Temper- mea.ns of bringing untold prosperity to the ohurch, 
seJlt myself. . ", .': ! . O.L. a.lice meeting in the a.fternoon whl;ln, including both spiritua.lly a.nd dnancia.lly; Our Sa.bba.tb-

th~ ",hO'signed a.fter .the evening service, nea.dy .school is one of , the bePt in· the Oonference. We 
TR'tH:i;rING' GOD. two')lundred Signed the pledge. One poor drunk- ha.ve a. very £::Bicient superintendent, Mr. George 

,DE~R f;1~B.,.,-JUst, a, :word.mQre~: 't:L.e iilo.ny 1l.1;d signed,a.nd then gave hiJ!l8Bll to GOd a.t I).igh~ Hudson, wbo i9 well ada.pted to, ,the . work. Our 
.friends wh!Lha.~B9 n~bl!y'belpilll-us wi~ the G-ladDlilAR SlR,!.:...Nt>w tna.t the Oonftll'en~ a.re nea.r, 1!lQnda.y night.twe,nty.:dve new ones were forward. mi,siona.ry Sunday wa!! well spent. Mr. F~er 
fi.4imfJ8:, ' W,e- !1!1o.ve ma.d9 the. trin, .uP. the noa.st, ma.ny will no doubt. be a.nldous. It has' often Br(!B; .• oody a.nd. Ha.tha.w;a.y, with the~r s~a.ight preached in the morlUng to tbe children, a.nd in 

a..t.BeUa. 00911.lo"B~1Ja. :Sfllla,~~t:a.Diat,OhiJla appea.redto ~e ,tl!.,,~ we ·might at thess$imes .get ta.lks a.nd hQ.ly. SQngs,. have done grand service t~e a.fWn09n MI:, Hudson and Mr. A. DI101e, Prin
. a.rtly BaY, eti.!., a.*d the stea.I;1le.rdoes ~elL mc:ji'e oomf9l't·.a.nd help ~rorp the promises tha.1! we here'foi God's cause. ,Any ,bro~r w!lontii!g two clpa.l o~ ~e pubbc sClb.ool, a.Jso B;ble·ela.ss.teacher, 

... is"mu~h impl'(1~~d,as, .. ,tQ, lI..llComm~~ion si.~e dO; Durina the yea.r we preach about tbii wonderwi<1e,.a.wate evanael,ists for 'reV1'v~," s..........· A .. S or ga.ve stIrnng addresses to the cbildren .. Our choir, 
;w:e.,got the"C)f\ob~ put',o;n 4e.ck; andu lOon, as we luI' Sa.vio:", the~onderfui 'pro~s, and(ih; Gospel Tempera.n-;;: wtirk, ca.nnot 'de: bett;;' tha.n with Miss .Green sa ~rga.nist, is a wonderful help 
. get se~te("'Ildbeds in, pa.~nti~g 401l-~e~., she.will OjnJlipotence of the graoeof God. ,We Pleet God'il write to J. B;Ha.tha.wa.y, Bl1rfori P.O." ,..' ::I::nSg'~~ces.· We' a.re ,looking for showers ,of 
be comfOrtllible,:a.nd, I, trUst, good for service for chi1:dren in ~beir.time3 of greatest trie.l ,a.ll-d deeP:' LOW~l!l.-" A member ot"the'Board" Writes: ' 
Jil:&n;v.yea.rs t.o cOI;1le. 'Bh!! isliveIy In a wind, il'~t est, distresi..'We pra.y wi,tP. them, a.nd poin,t theJl!. II B~ E. J. Ola.r,ke,:'who,)ui.s .labored with us forGALT;-',!.'he Recording Steward' writes: "At 
~,O~!! ~lr a.s Ipng· aawe. ca.,n' get ~e' ~ails . on,. to. the 10Ving·Sa.V1. ·our.'. a.nd taU ~f h, is power'to ".'av@ thr~ yearS, isnow,leaving . us, a.nd- to sbow t,he?ur t'la.:r Q,~a.rterly, Offieia.l Meeting the sffa.irs 

:She ,has cOst more thAn was fipacted, a.nd;.to a.nd helP; W:~ tell then(that ,a.ll ,WiU wort :to; respeot we hold, for him a. unanimous vote of of thIS Clrcmt werE! found to be ·in a. sa.tisfa.ctory, 
'i!'~e ti.!X!-6 we ha.j1 ~ .leavebefox:e; a.nything, was good.. :We urge ,thelI!-. to trust in God. ':Th6Jl Cop.. tha.-nks wa.s'tend~ed, "bim a.t tl}e : meeting of the c.ondition. A 11 elirlms were 'fully met, a.nd . the 
1!.Q.i.s!led., ;, :' ...,.;...... ,'. f~ence comei!iwith itS ch~nges.e;nd ma.ny impl;I~t~ Pffi~ia.l:Board for tbe kind a.nd Ohristia.n manner c9I1l!-ex;iona.1 fund a a.re In ,a.dva.nce of, la.st yell.r . 
. ,:Thc, foJ,lowing.sum!l !ia.ve beel1:,:receJ.ved: I1;zin~ a.nt interests. Is it not a. 'fa.ct tha.t sometimes ~n w~ichhe. ha.s perfOrmed the duties of hiS o:Bice Durmg the yea.r 8&00 ha.s been ha.nded over to the 

London, On~., $5.j 'cUr'old'friend, A. Ohown, we .. wh() ·ha.vethus urged others to' ha.ye fi;rm fa.ith. for. tp.e last three years; lWd for. the. ma.nner iIi ~us~s by. the' Official Boa.rd. ' Tfie mem bership 
, Chit, $9i~' ninB-yea.r-old girl; '.!\4 O. in·God,ba.ve m.a.nifested·asa.d la.ck olit OlU'SeIVes? . which 'he ma.na.ged. the. building of a.. fine new lS slijl:htly a.hea.d of last yel!.r, notwithstanding 

· IY. Mimico, Ont, $2; Rev •. y;r, B. Pierce, We a.re Il.fmid of, the <lhairman, !!-p.d President.'a~d chur~h ,oJ) the'circuit; a.nd Fonded the mea.,ns of ml'ny re~o-v\lo~ All the services a.re well main- -
.R ." $5,: ...... T. OROSBY. BtatioDinlrOommittee j we 'are exciteil,nervous, a.ltilost,pa.ying.for it. where others thought such a. ta.in.ed.' 0.11 .Sun~IJ.Y, May8th, the 8ullda.y-school 

Port,B~mpson,"~pril~r~, 1892. _. full of appreheilsicins j WI! fellor there will 'be some thing imP,ossible to do, !Iond we hope a.nd trust ",nmversary SerV1Q!lII wara heidi able a.nd impres-
"TO'RO' NTO-. 'E'R' NEST~ A'V' 'E" N', U· E ,C' ·~O· R.o miStake.' .PerbaPli they.ma.y send,us til Nineveh; wluJrever his lot may .be I,'a.st in the ,utt!l'e, iii kind Biya dis60urses bei~g delivered by Rev. Georg~ 

LLU.Do perhaps this, or that. or some 01[!1~ terrible thing an4 19vip.g· Providence 'ma.y still direct hill path. Bicbards()n,of BerhJ.1. The usua.l enterta.inment 
.. ma.y ha.ppen.· r Write from pa.infUl experiellce. a.nd 'tha.t the sa.~e kind Ohristian feeling ma.ye-xist was held on the fOllowiJlg eveninll, a.t which a.n 

: . 'DEAR:Sp~,-U this church would be sa.ved to All.tbls'ti,me that 10vi.p.g beavenly J!'atbl!r w~9Pl between him a.nd those under.his charge tba..t ha.s in~stiDg progra.rilmewa.s .pre'leuted. The sehool . 
,- '1Jletli~, and'iJ.la.rge number-of.its friends ea.vedwe reCommend:' tQ, othe" Is' BYing·to··Us;'· "In ~xisted'between hiiil a.pd tbosewith whom he is hILS a. ~ember!lhip' of a.bout 700 j' a.ll the officllrs 

from very great p6rsona.l· ha.rdship, a. prompt' re- ,no'tliing 00' a.ilxiou&"· (Phil. iv •. 6,,) BUrely he now pa.rtin~."" a.nd tea.chers; a.nd: a.bout 150,schob,rs a.re members 
's,PQnse ml!Jlt be ma.de to tbis I!oPPl;la.l. meant thil.t 'for us-wl:i.o 'preach,a.i! 'Wella.s fo~ tboile of the Ohurch." . 
'.: Er~es~ Aven.J:l,e,ebl1;1'ch.is in th~ extreme north- wh:o'si.tin the peWs and hea.r. 'SurelYhe'l!le,a.nt TORONTO OONFERENOE. FORDW.IOH --The Sa.perintend~ntoftheS,nn(fa.y. 

",est comer of TQrOllto. ·!t"is .more tga.n. a. ~ ,It .for Oonferenee"a.ndcha.ngeS, and' ofli.~ia.!· :. . schcol ",rltB3 a.s follows: "The 'Fordwich Meth-
'~rom'ea~l!, of three Method.i!5t churehes; a.nd '.!l-'l:!out· poilit' ;'s well a.B for 'the otl;l.er trt.ilig';-tes .TQRONTO, BrJitii~~ Stred.-Bev. J. A.R&nkin; Odlst Snndo.y-school circula.ted the folloWing 
'tJirtle.q uar1;ers of'iI. mile south €!I Da.venport Math- i:lvents e.W1iY shc;iUld .e not a.pprqprio. pastor. ,ThiS. is one of the chUrCb.eli'from 'which not pledge on the. last·, Sa.bbl1o.t~ in April,and every 
'Odist' onurch, lrgm which 1t'is sjlpantlld by a.n 'ourselves'e proinisjlswe prea.~h to oth~f ~p.d!'.ll~C~ is·b~a.rd through the pa.pers i, nevert1!.ele99 it t":Bicera.nd tea.cher belonging to the School, twelvE\ 
~ lm.ostimpa_~le \la,mer-the Ontario a.nd Quebec GJaiDithe coliiforttha.t is 'conta.ine~;in thei:q? is in I!oflrosperous conliti!)n. Dunng the pa.st yellr ip. number; o.nd fifty-one others, 'scholars a.nd 
divisio~ ()I the 0., P. R. It was opened on Ma.rch B:nliely(, Be ·that icoompa.nieii . his Ie 'in a.l} the (l.()ligr~ga.tion has stea.dily inorell.8ed, a.nd not, viSitors, signeci it: 'lI!lethodist Sa.bba.tli.school, 
10th,Q889. ' Tl;le whole enterprise w~s begun a.nd .th$' joume the past,-prote guiding,: Withstalidiilgthe Jina.noia.l depretBion" experiu::ced Fordwlch, 1892.-We whose na.mes are hereunder 
.carried OJi,loya.J).Yrunderoonlititutiona.! a.uthority, 'healing, del feeiling,"a.nd.:d .!Iringing, throilghout the ,city, the w.ee~Jy olfElfing! 'ha.vewritten, ~o solemnly pledge ,ourSelves to a.bstain 
:a.nd'the.chureh,wa.s SI;ltapart a.s a. aepa.ra.te circuit them 1i9 th~ ed ha.ven, is our porfionto.i!a.y, ~en la.rg~ly In a.dv,!,nce ~f previous yea.rs, greatly trom the me of, all intoxicating liqnors, and also 
a.tthe ~D.nua.l District ~aeting .a.nd the Oonferenc,jl .. if·we 'Will~ut 91ii.im· him 'as oun, a.~;'\iI. cdmpletjil to th~ relief a.nd sa.tisfa.~tion of the ,Trustee B()!!ord. from the use of toba.cco 'a.nd prillo.ue la.ngnage . 

. of 1889. ~n.ce tha.t· ~me lo.nd va.!U(l8 in. this !s11rIel1d~r hand ~n over to,lii,m,a.nd th,ejl' trust a;ULa~t Y!la.r a. new nl.'ga.nwa.s pu.t mto the chur.c.h 4-nd we a.re in honor bound 'to keep this pledge 
neighborhood ha.ve ·considl!J'8oblydeprecia.t,ed jthein his 'hani1s: . HOw:' sw~t and :blesBedtha'r6Jilt (bullt by:. E,.Lye .& Sons), at a. . cos\ of a.bo~t, until we. persona.lIy a.pply 1:;0 the superintendent'of 

>ch'urC:h:ha.s a.JSo lostbyde.a.tl!. a.nd ordina.rYlemov-· ,Jestl,!!giVe8 !How gr.a.td thet\Wt froPl worry, a.nd $3,000, :W,hlC~ h.as gIven entire Sa.tisfa.ctl<!n, ~n.d 18 the Metboc1ist Sabba.th·schooi -in Fordwieh, to 
~lIJ Its: IIi'!iJest·'membeiS .... Tbera is a. lot ,121lx150 lI.1lxiety; I!nd4iti.~eilSiiig care, ~nd fearfnl~foi'e' Cad. tc) be,QnQ,of the bes~ lD the Cl.ty. rh\jha.ve our names era.sed." -
~feet',·on:wbich:a.very suitabJechUrch' is 'erected i:IiOdiIl8"regarJing~e ruture'!'Who ,can describe: . .ha.s, ,i.veil ,r~-.inspira.tion, to ,tho cboi~,· ,oBlli8LE,Y.-Very'Su~l!'lIful reviva.l services'iieve 
,but, allwf!·there is a.lso.a. mortgage of 84,ooO.~nd 'the blessedneSs c:ifha.nng'aU interests ,for $ime a.nd w. l!Jh .lB. ~amfest In the So.b1!a.th urvlces, much recently heen held in' Ohesl . d til I d 
f'fi.9&.ting notes.in the .~nk, ete.,',of 'about, $1,000.' ete¢ty letely a.nd fo~ver in th8ha.nds'·of, to the delight a.nd pro:dt of the congrega.tioD:- ··The hi' f R.J d Who e" un er. aea er-
"The Ann.m.aa.,tioii' coul .. d !'.lla.n. a,ge,toea.. rr, .,y .... emor.t.th. e, o~ ... ; iIi:d";;,tely loving' . he.·a.venly, ..• t.i&dies"Aid~iet'y have· become res""'"sible for s :P 0 ,ev. u son . ~te. A resolution, part of "" .. --". .... ... '. fil' ,. 4 h" h· fih' h ¥""';- '. h ;'d' which. we give ,below, W,hlCh wa.s move,d by Rev. W. 
"g&.ge, !!ond possibly. the, a.dditi~na.! debt besides, if Fitherf . II obi-ge of 'a.ll our i,nt~rests!~ ren nl{ a. J,a.rsonage, !' lC . .' e~. Ilve. ~urnlS t. . H. Moss, piLstor, seconded by Mr. John McBa.in, 
·t~ debt could be· ·pla.ce4 o.s a.n c a.ddi~ona.l morfi.' ~nd pl8ageli b.JJ:IiSelf toma.ke a.llw~rk for'our goo4?, a.t. coD.8ld.era.ble cost, all, o~ WhlCh is ~!I'ld .for, a.lld and una.nimously assented to by a. sta.nding vote 

'go.ge j'butloa.n·compa.ni~s will,no~ca.dva.Jl.ceon·,the '~ursly we da.re .smender a.ppoin~ments;sala.ry,:. ~re now pa.ying a. yearly renta.l for· the Blo"?-9 of of. th" ~rge con81'ega.tion which crowded the 
· present mortjta.ge, as the proper~yis a.lrea.dy; 'hOmel'~a.J:4ilYi ~nd a.ll(tosuclia Friend ~ w~h~vel 8S00." QurSunda.y-schcol room ha.s been r~pall''-'d, MethOdist church a.,t the e lOsing of the revival ser

mortga.ged to'Dioi'e than ha.ll its va.lue. The.ba..nklf i.IV bim ;w~o'neyer 'slumb'ersh llutha.s:'hi.!! eye ever. a.nd ,the. ~oo~, und~ tpe a.~le dire~t~n of Dr, . vices on Tuesday night, sPaa.'ks f.or i~lf. a.ndwll.s 
· sa.~d m~ .. te ~~ ,~9,~es,a..ga.inst..1l! 'Oi1InS oWn .ehildr~ '. J. W. 't~EN.. MC~~Z1e, a.BSlB~. ~~ a. s~~ ~f ,~ffi(lle,nt and no dotl-llt Vi'~ .daiier;yed: "Tho.t we, a.s a. Ohristia.n 
the~ cl80lms s ly two moni;hil a. t, '. ,devo.~ tea,~s a.nd, 0:Bic~ 1~ In,.a ,p1'031l~ru'qs-!!Qngrtlg~tion, in Vt(hyof the .,..,.....t benefit tha.t.has 

'''wew~~riOin . "g"til' '~ J)~he; '''' ~,) ·.~"";::':::~lfo'A-ia; ':MISSION. "~'" l condltlo:p.. We ha.ve;a.Jsoa.::large:,and ent~u~1I1.sbn Jieeli'rendere.d l;o'·the'ca.usc otG~ in this Villa.' e 
""!C-eth:odis~ 'ffijf'TOrdnio.: '''lr·C(>1U;Cy.:'''':,:;>; r,:, ':"",n" , ::.. ';1': . '-:', ,"": ~p~Orth,J.'!80gue1 w:~,l~P. has .fo/. ;ts Pre91c,1~nt, .J oy ilie. ~v&ngeliStl.p~serviiles which for eight wee~p. 
" ~mij;~e~, ie , 'e;S:,a.ppomted to.'ltuiuU:e .' . The TOronto::A;\ixiliary'of 'the~Oa.na.dia.n lIrIcAU R.,L, S~, B.A.., J:jL.~ The ~I!ek!y m.eetin,88 ot Po.st have beenbeld' hereunder the leadersh' f 
,..,,~t(i ':tliil ''!Vl1oe, .c~ .I !!:i'v~ 'of .th~ se:!eii"~~ro : •• ,ociatiiln lield.it.~pntDly~~t~ngOn,Thlli'ada:y; ; ~heLe~gne: b~~ rel!lPous . &ll/l Sp61a,J, h~ve beep. ;ae'! . .t: J1;1dSQn 'W~ite, assisted' by his da.ug~~e~, 
"~a;bled'~ ~eet,lA ~t!'Ernest AVtlnue !'l!:'t!l'flh, and 5th ;,ilist:, iIi' the l\M.O,A:libraryi Mrs.' Edwa.rd; well .a.ttended, a.nd ~uch. good . ha.s be .fl donI! .deane to pla.ce 0;0, record our gra.teful a.ppreciation 

· : th~reportf.t4· to ~~~:J>rellchers:'Meeting' 'Wl,ild- Bla.kepresi~gi .Thitrer surer'reported a. b~Ia.D.CI.\ .espl'~la.lly by the 8II1'Vl~S he14. on Bunday from 6 of the good ",hich has'been done in the edidca.tion 
'mo~slY recomlIlBJ'lding .. the p,a.s~ of. the Toro'ntQ ~iti. b:andof~'186:91.· ':I!lr& Bla.Ke sp6Jteof the pleaiFto., 7 p.-,m~. We a.r.e:;now looking, forwa.rd to"the a-nd' quickening ot believers,' .the restora.tion of' 

.. ,~JIr[etJil.C)(listi'~I;l~h~s toi!o~!~f the ,pa.stor 'of., ~~~st urs it ha.d , ' . t.tepodtile D?-eeti:!l~ ()~ th~: 29th C?~~his ~Q~thWlth, a. goOd de\lolof:~xp6ctlatlp~, 'bs.ck"liders,· tb,1;l conversion of 'sinnjill's of ali cla.sses 
-4venn!! chnrch,_B.o.1~~ a.sm .thm ."ower, ~n ~~ .'.S.m Westmmst;6r eliUrohi ·E!Ioch Cl~pa.r~ment9f .. the church, Will d~ ,th~lr ... u~ in the spirit ql unitya.ndeo,operation wliich 

<'jug ~,:people, 91 th~ir ch~c~s a.nd "collil!lijng 'in ,"to'si!e 'the la.rge·'ga.the#ng a.t".ea.cb' utl!lost to ll~t upon the flllio~ tha.t·d!l'Y. ~ .sum of has been awa.kened a.mongst severa.! bra.nchesof 
p~llsg.~aS ~~d:~us.~ !iI~c~"f()r thedoa.tinil 'Beilmon; :~'lleafth~w:ords ofen~iJ~jI,gementi a.~d, money.I!UffiC1ent to meet a.llpr:ea-ep.tl~!,bilitl!lB,.an!l tlieObristian Ohnrch. Therefore, with con:tidence 

· ilebt,d~e'''~ tli,a.~ tir;ne,.of a.bo:ut·'li~· A, sub, 'to 'know"of· jhe ,gO¢ 'wo~kbelng done by this the 'l'rus.tee Boa.rd !,re·bo~fUl of i!.a.V1n~.n ba..ance :and pleas:!lre, we. commend our esteemed brother 
!JC~~~n b¥kwu 'li!!'1l1rOOj a.nda. smta~le'.a.JIPI'a11KlCietYi ' :lrIoA:JHi~a.ttil'e to the va.lueof~lO ha.d on ha.nd with whiCh to comme';lcl) the. nex~ Oon· to the people of God· every where." . 

"to, '. our. paopl~ .'\Ifa.spr.epared a.nd 'endo~ . by Deen soladi.Irin~nhe di),s 'of:me~ing, , .~ ehequ~ference' 'yea.r.Rev. Dr. Wild Wlll. preach In the ' '_' _______ ..:.-
Wafring~liInnedYiE!q., Becretlltl'yof OOilference j 'for'~OO' UoI!l' 'M~'Redpa.tl;liMontrea.l,' h!'il!>eenPlQl'Ding,'",nd ReV" (j.J.}3~sJl.9P a.t night>- Mrs BRITISH OOLUI\IIBIA QONFERENOE.' 

'''Rev. 3:. ·F. Germa.n, 'M:;:A., Ohairma.n of Toront< sent tollrlri. Bla.ke>·for 'the .MoAll' MiSsion boa.t:: Oaldwell 'a:g.ct, Mr. Ourra.n hlloVe a.lsO .kin lJy eon 
W~t Disti!ict; a.nd Rev. Geo;~J. Bish~Jl' Ohairmr.n l\fiss()g4eJ) ~a.d. !lxtrl!oOts from Dr. Lolia.'s letter': se~tedto a!ilsist·t.\',le choiI: tha.t day ·intha service VICTORIA, Pandora Street.-A oorrespondent 
of ~oro!lto Ji1~t .f;; S!ly~riil responded"gf!n·!.l'oom~~h cii,nn.otbeiliid9f thepersoii .•• cll~;"'!lteJf of· so1\g;, On~ ",hole .!lhur~hin a.ll its bra,'Jlnht;i!, wlites,:" On Fridllyevening. April bt, the Ba.ll 

.' erOuslybefOre' ~t a.'nd81nce. The Metliodistof both 1!IL ,Roberts, a.t Toulouse, and lIct Dilrrle. under the Ohristiillon ca.re of our est~!'.lle4 .pastor. 'It.lllily of JUbilee singers gave one ol.their enjoy-
mimste~s of TQronto.penonally contributfi\4 $103 'm.a.n;' a.t " RochefOrt :and' 'I..,v.Roclielle. They :lItl'~ a.rein ha.rmpny, lion,!! we.a.re tr~s~g.in tpeJl're~t able eoncerts to the young mAn of the Obineee 

'·,during. this OQnfere.nce ;v.ear j Dut oV,er 'l,Ooo of both: most ~evo~d rilen; a.J!,d doing.'the-beiJt ljnd of ~ea.d Qf the Ohur,ch. and taerefore. bellbv:e C?W: mi'~:.ion oUhis city. The church wes pllcked. Some 
· ,J.!,oa.ti,ng debt is .s.trU .unproyided ~o~., If. a. consl~- ·work:':":'li.U··that "pYQne'wi~in the- l~mitatiOns of 9hurch ba.s a. .blight future bd.vre it.," . 'wete even perched on the window-sille. It wa.s a.-

·.:;era.blepa.rt.ofthisa.moun~be Jl~t.~eived.within.·timeand.streng~;ea.n·d~ . Dr. Benhli.i:n·sil:ys the AvENIN-.il OIROUIT.,-B.eV. Wm. Nixon, P!l.sto~. grea.t trea.t to them tio heo.r tbe sweet melodies 
· li.~fe'W :w.~ki, ,,,,esha.lJbe foi'~d lDto co~.For 1': -ha..ll' a.t RochefOi'twill ,sea.ta.Qout one hubdred We held .a J~a.rvest hom~ fil8tiva.lla.stBeptember, sUIIg by this talented family .. One of the specla.l 
'10. ' me V!e :ha.v~ h~ted. befoi'egi$g ,t~is . ~Iii.' c·9n:Bundi.y, a~d, W~~esda;y' eveni~tJ~ .a.~d a. pa.rl!)r sO~lll in the wi.",tI;l~, tl!.e liet pr900eds' ff~vorit-ee be~ng tha.t of "W~estling JaMb," where 
c.h ~de notj.qe, 191'. feat: .so~eone SftD.8l,tive thlB ie w'!ll dll,8d:With a.n' a.ttentivl! a.nd a.ppreCla.':' of both~ a.p.lolinted to over $50, wbil!h wa.,!Ispent on little Sophia sang so cunningly tha.t everyone, 
for !l.cred.itof Methodism.woUld ha.vebisfeelings· tive andieliee. ·:About ten 'cor :dfteen attend a the pa~na.ge. b)1ildihg a. stone founda.tion under Ohinamen though they were, cla.pped vociferously" 

,w,o.iiDdE!4, bY,·i,~ beip.g. permi~ted to~ be ~~P'\IVn ·pra.y~~meetiil,8onBa.'ttirda.y' evetiing, when bOth it, ar.d ma.king other needful re~. For five They a.lso gave IItereoptiea.n viewe of Unele Tom's 
~,: tJ?!-,ou.gp.out..th,.e)a.nd~ha.t, a.~e~odist churcl;!·in 'meii' 'and'w, ome._ DJ<.pray ea.rn:estly •. ,4,· Ba.lva.tion. weekS in Aveniilg we·helds~~a.l serViCes" wliinh O::'Uln. This >was received most. joyfully by the 
· T to ch dire tr t b t h h' h b h- d dri k h . It' 't I bI sin W Ollinamen. The pictures werijl excellent, being :, Qr.on.wa.sm,su· e~,ePlIYi u we ~ve Army'~nvllrt·,w o' a.d een·a.!\or li.er.wen were seaso",B 0 grea. spmua. .es gl!; e very elear a.ndinteresting, thefClmilyillustra.ting 
, asked ou1'll8!v(l8 the.qnes~ioil, "Why 1!!.110w oUrselves ~ jihe Zoua.v.es: !ltnd,. 'bi'o:ug"'tba.ijk'l~ the very have taken dfteen on tria.l a.s members, Ilnd five 

j;o b~, longer pqn~lled by' whli.~ is mere .s.enti- 'pteit"of deir.thj;liascbil88crated $e Spa.red part ofh1.vetitiited with a.qother chJuch •. Bro. Sttlphen, t.he pictures by singing the, planta.tion songs tha.t 
,_ ment,.a.ndin. th.e mB!l~till;!.e,.permit our church' :hia. life' 10 God's 'seriiee. . He is now a.n earnest son, of Oreemore, rendered usva,IIla.-ble a.s9i&tance, a.re so f~n of po.thos and so. expressive of the feel
,to be lost, and. 0JU'" ,trustees' to sulfer grea.t Qhri8ti.an 'l!.or~lir a..nd". lliea.loUs'Teinper~nce~dvo- 'so fa.r, as. his own work would permit him. ,We ings of tbose who sulrered in Uncie Tom's time. 

" : peI'sQna.l. ·'ba.id..~llip f '~Pllly .. one . o( -:~e' ongina.l' cate. . ']I(. Dlirrlema.n goes tWiee.a week on a. ha. vEl. no'\li' .a.young people's meeting ~ i~ cho.rge ThO motion songs. sung by the children received 
- " tl1lBte\is it! n9w Jivi,ng in o~r oity, ~nd.respO",;ib~bicYQleto:La.&cheile. , We. a.re tOld of two_young' 'of Mrs.·~ixon. 'Bro. Viner, the eva.ngelist, who their a,hare of the pla.ndits. Mr: Ba.ll kindly ga.ve 

for these notes. In two c:ia.~ U1B trustees ha.ve :'!Voinan wh~ parents'turned them:out of'their la.b<lred sO'successfully la.st·winter &.88lBting Brc..a. thoe~bitionfree, a.nd judging by the wa.y i~ wa.s 
died .sipce signing these notes, a..nd in 'commonhome for attending the meetings; . M. 'Dd, Oa.tta.nll.ch a.nd, Stephenson, ill coming' to thiS .cir. received throughout, it wa.s a. very goOd one-both 

, 'with the, other tristees, their estates,.:would.l:le. 'a. publicftiIictiona.rY'lieId in high" esteem, .: cult .ill the la.tter pa.rt of June.: He ,ha.s. a. tent 01 the piotures a.nd of the ma.gna.nimity of the 
sacri:dcoo. i~ ca.se o~ QbligationS are, not speedi}.Y: theinl girls to. go to a sea.side res9l't to. ~ruit their. c~pa.b!e of a.ccommoda.ting 500 people, which we. exhibition.'" ---:"--_...,,.--,-_ 
"~e~ While ~~ ~,~ ~um~r~o~ tb~ )(e~odilJt' hea;lth·&nd s~Ilgtht ~",hl~h they h~~ l08~' -.during· will plt9h c1Q88'to o~e of out' Qharche~, 80 thBt we BAY ·01' QUINTE CONFBRENDE. 
, churches .of thec1ty bave, In the days of th~ tile time oftriala.nddi:Biculty. Thekindriess 80 ~1!oJ) t!8e the church,fot overflow a.nd e~quiry meet- ' . . 
· wjil~lm.,. ~en' a.i!1~, bY!ltJ'9J)gejo<iburch~, at. won the hearts of tl!.e paren~ that thE!Y ~t' Qniy' ·ings,. 'W.e /!tre making "v.ery.a.rra.nge1'llent lQr '~9d ROBLIN MISii!ION • ..:::..ReV. W. Ooombe, pa.stor. 
· the da.,te of writing the most oftheae churches a.re·received the girls back,'but nOw att6n/l' the r;neet- meetingsa.ndl,ooking to God for the ba.pth!m or t,he During the -yea.r we ho.ve procursd a. commodious 
So Durd~edby' ~e",v.y deb,fa a.s to .be ,pra.cticalll': ings ·t1i~mseIVes. T)1e ·m~on a.t. La.Boohelle is Holy Ghost upon his~le in these .ilervioes., The pa.rso.na.ge, on an eligible site, in Roblin vil!age, 
~na.ble a.s c)lurobes to' glve mu~h Iud to needy iiesply indebted to 1!IL ,Rt!lhemon4 a.n4 h,isfa.mily, people here a.1'!l,very ~nd to ~,a.nd the work is a.t the modera.te cost of 8499,.58: of which 8293 ha.s 

" ehurch~s suc~ a.s ,OUl'l!i ~~ slum DOt here ~nd .now wh6l~,bQr a.t'~e ballca.nd 'entertairi·1!IL'.D~1e.inan p~ng.·' . . '. .'. . ::::rJ.a.iSi~ th~a.;:::th ~:eu:~~?~~~~~er~; 
disc1l88 tP.e :WIsdom or u.nWisdo.m of t~e courSe tha.t, :e.nd the friends who visit tlie mi.BsiOJl.' OOM; . 'QUE .. BOArd we found .... e. Lord hA'd bl---.I ua Wl· ... An 
led to this sta.te of a.lfa.irs. .We merely state the' ' . ", .' LPH OONFERENOE. .. .... .."""""'a .... .. 

", fact that none of our own'trQllt;ees I!o~e, able ,no", to GOLDEN WEDDING' r STRATFORD, Central CkurcA,':"'Remova.ls hn.ve' incre'll.lIe of sixty-dye to our membel'Bhip, while 
,a.id us,tQ a.ny consid,er,able.eXtent. .' .. ' '.. ,. " ~"'£' _. ': . • b~n ~a.Jrln'g iuroa.ds, on tl$ church la.tely:'-Mr. ,the Qllarter~y Board ree~ipts showed a. surplus of 

;", The present pa.stor ha.s alrl!!Iody during thisOon~ Mr.·Oha.rleiDea.n,'ofBtra.tfprd,:oneor'oUroldest and Mrs. G. A. Powell to Broadwa.yTa.berna.cle, $9. A motion a.p:preoia.tive of the la.bors of the 
, ! ference ye!lor q,dv;s.ncedmore·.pban ~h~ tota.l.amount a.nd ¢~t r~l!8cted· citizens, c8hib"..,ied h.~ gQlden Toronto., a.nd Mr. R.'B. Goulding a;nd fa.mily to P!lstor ,I!on4 hill wlle ,!a.s pa.ssed, a.~d they were, 

he has received: frOI!l 'thec!reUit, In order' to sa ye ~ing to-da.y in '$e prese~ce of hill fa.Q1Uy ,and' a.' Dun~a.s Street church,_ London. Mrs; Powell ha.s· lundly ~nVlted to rema.m for the co~mg yea.r. . 
_, notes from g6ingto protest: but the end'mus~ ~ ,few;intima.te ~fri8ndS. "Mr. ,a.nd Mri •. .IJean were been for ma.ny yea.rs the orgllo:tlist' of the church, MORYEN.-One . of' . the ,most complete .socia.l 

':com:e if' .we a.re nQt "p~~Iy a.~4ed •. lt. Wa.s the 11Dited, in m.a.rrio.gein Engla.~a."forty. yei!.rs'i!ogo,·' and at a. ~nt soCio.l given liy theLa.diesl Aid gllothel'lngs of ~e s?a.son met a.t the pa.r8Qna.ge on 
oplliion of the commit~e of: the,Pr'ea~heril~:D(lleting and-almost i;nmediBot!31y removed tothii'oountrY, tl;1e trustees expressed their a.pprecia.tion of h~ Thursda.y even1ng In the way of !I' surp!i&e ~der 

\~ . th!'t the churcb WOos wellsitua.ted, to meet present 'wJ?~, by indu'stry ,hon~tya.ndinteltritY, tl:J.ey lla. ve e:Biciep t a.,nd 'freely rendered services by p'resen~ing tbe a. ~le mana.g~ent C?f the La.~l!l8' A:id' SpClety. 
,~d future ",a.nts of lIrIethO;dism ill, this part of the,a.ma.ssed ~ienh:ii' .t!rla Wor~ls goc;ld!J, tOma.ke her ~th a.na.d~i! a.nd a. w~ll_fUled puree.' Bro. Th~ hil{l!, esteem 1n wh1ch our muuster IS held WILS 

, " : Clty. . .~ .. ', ' ',' . ',., .' ., them:'CQJilfortable d.1l1'1ng thell' deoliniDg..'),ea.rs.· ~ouldlng. 9OOup1ed the p08ltioric:if lea.der and KsilyseEl!l by the nd~ber wh~ ga.thered there-" 
, ", Tbere :isa.. D,otefor twohund:red a.nd ninety- 'Bro; Dea.nha.s been cla.ss-lea.der a.nd ·member of Ba.bba.th·Bchool superintendent, in both of which between elghty a.nd nmetY-Wlth well-filled ba.s- . 
·~three dglla.rs (829S),.lqng over-4u~ tb:e esta.te of a. tlie' Quarterly Baud· for mail)' yea.~,in t1!.e Oentra.l he·'wa.s effioient and succeesfuL The school pre- kets, and spent a. plea.sant evening, interspersed 

!.' . la.dy, rece~tlydecea.Bed If this :!i.-ote .be. not met,' Methodi!lt church, . a.nd his la.bors in the .a.s~'s sented him on lea.ving with loll- a.ddress a.nd a bEl.au- with ple.nty of ,!llusic a.nd ~readings, after whieh 
·a.tleast inplloi't. next ,week, it ~ll be pla;ced forth.- ea.use bave. alwa.YTf been ~a.~ked by punetua.llty tifql',~ition in ha.!~-n;torooeo of "Scha.If-Berzog . a. purse 01117,7::> was presented. to Mrs. Ma.llett by 

, With in'com1ifor~ction; 'WeWfiteID:~!Io~nes~, a.nd_ze!lo~.in.~ll d:1!!'.a.fl[I;1l~t:sof ch~h;w~rk. The Encyclopedia of Religio~ Kno'w~g8" a.nd the friends present. . 
',' . hope tha.~ ~here w1l1 be fo~d a. numb~r of, 'l'lendB pre$ents w~ ~umerous ai)d costiy, !!!",a. I!..evera.~ " W~edon~s 99t;1ll!lentlr.ry on the New Test~ment." , BIlLLIIlVILLE TABElRNAOLEi.-Bev. D.' O. Gross-

j,n Torb~to'a.nd throughout the la.nd wl;lo will come -~ort !I4~r~',cwerli i:liad~ by thlf guests -in con-. The:p.l'es~nts~r!!l highly ated, and suitably i~y, pa.stor. The fourth meeting of the OJIicia.1 Board 
'~ our r81iEif,llut'relief td meet om! ea.oe Di(lSt~me gra.t~latioJ$, arid bearing testimoIij' of" the high, <a.cJmi:r~ledged. ' These'· f clP'l'Ywith them of th'e Ta bernacle for the Oonference yea~ l\;&S held 
· within •. 1i. fewwB!!k!!. We)~all!lur.nish, In.ftiture esteeqia.nd creapept by w~ich he is, 4,eld i~ the the b(l8t ,,",ish9 not on,ly of e church,' but; of the' la.steveniilg in room No; S. The work of the yea.r 
· '~ommmdca.tions, 'list of coiltr.ibU1i9~, and .amo1intil ohurch .a.nd en~ com'mun,ity. . 0, OOM. ~n~il'!l cU1lPllmdty. The rsaupera.tive,powet,of the has been highly satisfa.ctory to the Boa.rd, a.nd 

;'" :rieeived d~ th~la.t~ ~t ~}aat', ~ce 'Stra:tford, lIby 12th, .1892.' . "" < ,,~~~ cJlurOh ~~, found· a.moDBlltc~ts members the churcb. stllnds~ a better posi~on than evef.< 
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,FEL~OW-LAB6RERS WITH PAUL 

, .. Those women,which labored with lI1e in the Gospel, 
and othenfol, II1Y !el1ow-la.b'ol'ers whose na.mes al'e in 
'the Book 01 Life." .,._, 

They iived and :thily were ~eful; this we know, 
~ , ' And naught 'beside l " , ' 

No record of their names is leU to show 
_ How soon they died'; , 

They did their wOl'k, and then they passed away, 
An unknown ban(j., ' 

._ And,took their plaGes with the, greater J!,ost 
, In the higher'la.nd. 

,And were they young, or were they gl'owing old. ' 
. 01', ill, 01' )OI'ell ; , 

Or lived in'poverty; 01' ha.d .. ;mucih gold, 
" No one <ian telL 

Only one thing is known 01 them: they were 
,Fi.ith!Ul and t,r~e ., . 

Disciples of the Lord, and stiong, throujth plrayer, 
, To, sa,ve and do. 

. But what av&llsthe gilt of empty iame? 
." They lived, to God. ' . 

They loved the sweetness 01 another Nall1e, 
And gladly tl'od 

Tbe rugged waYs otea.rthj tha.t they might be 
HJllper 01' frie~d, . . 

And-in the joy of. this their ministry 
~ ,Be spent and spend. 

No glory clUliters round their names on earth, 
Bllt in God's he,a.ven 

I ~ . 

THE OHRIST~AN 
'~.j, ¥ 

G. UARDIAN:~", 
, ' 

, , 

. , 

salvation from eternil,death. This Is hiS only rurth.er the dreadful sufferings he endured, 
hope I II He that l1a~h the ~on'ha.th life i an,d and after having sa~d that he sho:uldneyer get 
h~ that hath not the Son hath not life." (tbetter, lie pr9.ceeded, in that)steady and power
John V. 12'~) '.rhifil salvation consists, not in ful voice wh.ich still remained despite his utter 
longing, feeling or thinking" but in taking weakn~!ls: ' . 
Ohrist- in laying hold by ~he,rope of ~aith o~ " I My friend, believe me, Jt is ,Henri Heine 
the Lord Jesus an~ taking him as, 'a' persolial who tells :tou so, and after having reflected on 
Savi~ur and, oomplete' d,eliyerer fro~ the power it for years, and after having reconsid~red and 
and guUt of sili, for," He that belie~eth on ma.turelyweighed what has been written' on 
hi~ is n,ot condemned j but, he that believeth this subject by,men of all sortl,l, belie~e me that 
'n~t is condemned already." (John U.; 18.) I have reache,d a oonclusion th~~ there is~ a 
!Leader, where arfl,You tq·da.y-trusting in and God, who jlldges our conduct, that the soul is 
cljnging t,o some ship that cannot ~~~4 the .immortal, and that alter ,this life, there is an
storm, out in mid-ocean with only a p1llonk be- other, w~en the good will be rewa.rded and the 
tween you and destruction, or safe in Jesus wicked punished. Yes, this is what Henri Heine 
delivered - from the storm, and ready to'throw says, who has \ so' often denied the Holy Ghost. 
out the rope to others of the many perishing If ever you,hne doubted these grand truths, 
around you? May God enable you ',by his :fling from you these doubts, and l(.a~ by,iny 
spirit, if unsaved, to see your conditici~, before e~mple that nothing but simple faith in God's 
eternal night settles down qver your soul i alid ,merey cansustai~, without r~pining" atrooiou;; 
if yourself ,delivered, to fally realize 'the need pllJns. Without that faith, convinced 11.& I am 
of those who a.re still amid the waves.)or that ~y bodily state is desperatf!, I Should long 
Jesus' sa~e.-l1. M. Smart, Whittaker, ,¥wh. since have put an end to:my days.,' 

"Profoundly mo~ed I -seized his hand. lie 
went 'on: 'There are fools,' wh9, having passed 
their lives in skepticism' and mistake, and 

The change wrought, in 'any commuplty th~t denied God in their wor~s and acts, have not 

( 

~EVIVALS, 

-. -, .. 

\ ' 
Is kept a book 01 1:~lI1es of greatest wort,h" 

And there is given 
, ,has been blessed- by a revival is a co~tinual '~tn;age to 9wn that th.ey are wholly deceived. 

vbidicatfoJl of the,Christia.n religion; In many As for me, I feel compelled to declare that it b 
cases s~cli a reviv~ has' prove'd irresi~tible in, a'cUrsed false400d whieh 10Dg made me blind. 
oVf;lrconung deeply,~eated skepticis~. when all Only, at present I see clearly; and any mlin 
ot:tter forms of. Ohristian evidence have been who knows me must C'onfess that ,it was 'not, 

A ,pla.ce lor all who did the lIl,uter please~ 
A~thollgh "u.nknown, 

And their lost namell shine lorth in brightest rays 
, _ B,efore' the throne; , 

oli, take who '\Vi~l the boon of 'fading fame! ,fruitles's. Not long ago an h#luential skepti('" b~C'ause my" facultitls have become weak, for 
, ,But give to me, living'in a .large, t9wn, said : "I can, eeSnY never was my mind more clear and strong than 

, A, place among the w'ork~(s. though my name 't Is' thi ' t' t ' " ...... A_ ...... - h . , 'refute all the arguments usually adduced.in 1 "'s presen momen., -:-.I!'TVII' a .l!7'o,,0 _, • Forgott~n be T . ' , 
And it within the Book-of Life is found. favor of the' Ohristian reiigion jbut whe~ I 'NWJilpap,er. 

lily lowly paGe, ' see, through the agenoies I employed during the • 
Honor alid glory u.nto God redoUnd 

For all his gra,ge! late .revival" how many' drunkards have ,been 
'lIlABIAZ;NE FA,I!.,NINGHAJtI. majle sober, how many slothful made di1ig~nt, 

II. 

SHIPWRECKED. 

how many' passio~ate men made,qJ,tiet an~ 
,neighborly, 1 must own that there is a~power 
in all this that I cannot understand." 

, :rD a hUJ:n.1~hi oottage attbe base Qfone of the Few persons are ever convinced as *~ should 
rugged, Vemont hills way down ln, old ~ew bf;l of the nece~Bity of revivals. The,Ohurch 
England, lived the'fatlter of a large family of needs them. -Many professed Ohristians ,are 
ohildren, 'rout of whom became sailors on the too content with their present position. Having 
great ocean. -1 wish, to tell you a true story no questionings themselves, no doubts as,to ~he 
concel'1ling one','of those -boys. My brother H., grounds of Christian faith, they live on Witl19ut 
for I myseIfam one of the family, was a sailor a seriou~ thought of the vast multitude of un
at the time the great rebellion broke out, but saved ° 'touls around them. How mu(\l~ .they 
'!lot th~ commencement of ,the war he,enlisted in need th~ Holy Spirit to open their dull hearts 
the Unit,edState!!l service and was placed gn one. and reveal thejr own sad oondit(o~, and also' 
of those gunboats so often called a ~heese box. that o,f the -impenitent. Nothing will ,do all 
After the closf!of the WB.r he enga.ged hi~self. this save a gracious rev,ival in the church. 
,to a merchiit vessel ~nd s~led to the West Th~n the-sa.lvation oNhe unsaved ,will follow. 
Indies. On their retum to New York they -We ma.y indeed _ lose 'hope for V~ry 'm8.~y 
,were -shi~JVl'ecke~. ,About miclnight ,the eries~nless th~re cO,m,e ~pon thecoDlmunity in-which 
of t4e satlorswere hea,rd ,a~ove the storm. they lIve 'a speoial refreshing from above. So 
'I The ship has sprung al~ak." Every possjble fully are' they iIitrenohed-' in old and'sinfui 
ellort was made,to save the gallant vessel but, practices, so obedient to the commands of the 
wi~hout, Avail. _ It' wa.ll soon seen that she must wicked one, that no ordinary methods for the~r 
go.'to the bqttom of ,the sea: Mv brotber was salvat,io.n will avail: They will cert,@.inly perish 
'~t:anding onth~ top of the pilothouse when the ~nless God's power is revealed in their sudden 
,ship went dow~. Every other perSOJl>on board, awakening to a sense-of sin. Th'e'outward life 
perished: ht a~ t~e ~hi~ plunged, ~n,d~r the may be some~hat-impro'ved 'w!.thout this" but: 
w~te: the force of t~e aIr burst _ o~ the top of'_ the inward chan~e will neyei' be effected. Oh, 
the pilot cab on whIch hewas standing, and on that the whole Ohurch might beeomealive 

. this he was l?ft floating o~ the wat~r. All the 'to the importance ~f such a genuine work of 

THE D INE :GUIDANC~. 

Among the titles that in Scripture .similitude 
are given to'our Lord, none is more -tender in 
its meaning than t'b.at of the "G'ood Shepherd, " 
The relation that, in the pa.storallife of the , 
East', exists between ,the ,shepherd and his 
Hook, is one that symbolizes in many ways the 
'tlnfolif.i~ ~d care of, the divine love that is the 
souree of hope and strength in the he,arts" of 
those who' hear the voice of the' shep,herd and 
his sheepanil follow him. 

It is this assurance of p,idanoe that gives 
courage to meet all hpurs an!! their experiences; 
Weare called to walk by fai~, ana not' by 
siiht. But' faith that recognizes and trusts 
'the'PQwer, of a divine love, tbatiB personally 
le'a!!ing in the way of life, calls, us to go for, 
ward without felir or dismay. The night, 
shadows will fall, but; it ~ in the night tLat 
the divlnf! love bestows its help most wondef'
fully.' -It has ever been tlle "songs in the 
night !',that have revealed ,the sweetest notes. 
It is wb.en the darkest hour Is paSSing that ,the 
birqs break, for,th in the melody that foretells 
the c,oriling ot the morning. Night eongs, in 
~h~ pilgrimage of life, are the testimony of the 
nearness' and guidance of Olle who leads his 
children 'into the light !\ond brings them into 
pastura.ge "beside the still waters." 'Yea, 
though they "walk through the valley ald 
$hadow ~f dea1;h, i'·they fear nC! eVil. " -re!lt ,of tb,at mght ~nd ~ntil_ the, JDlda;e of the 'grace! ' 

ne_xt afte'rno,?D he ~em~ln~~'m th~i terrlble con. ...;...--.... 1-<1 ............ • ---"..- ~he aSBurance of divine gu~d&nee is tJteref~re 
dition. But. when he had nearly given up in ,HEINE'S DEATH':BED. a truth that, if rightly Il,pprehended, gives hope 

. ,despair, as he ~se to' the top of one of tboseand courage that are the' source of abiclin« 
gre~t swells, for the sea was very rough, he Henri Heine; one of the mo~ , skeptical and confide~ee, and strength. The fact ~4at our 
StoW' away in the distance t.he· rigging of a oynical writers of ,the age, 'had passed through visiqn is so limited, and tha~ we are so flasily 
ship. He q~ick1yst~ipped off his red sailor's terrible torments caused by a disease 'of the perplexed' and dismayed, among the mysteries 
jacket a~d each tiI!le as he rose to the top of spinal marrow. One day,as'a friend was eall~ of life, is the very reason why the Good Shep
anot,her swell he waved it: over hiB head. At lrig upon him, he !;laid, "H I couJd,only w!iJk lterd is,near to hear the cry of need ,that seeks 
last'tge oid gray-haired oaptain' saw hitn ancJon crutches, do you know where I would go 1" ,lcuidanee.' '" He lea,d",th me." This is the 
made toward him and as soon as he, was near " No.'~ " truth that brings comfort in hours of trial and 
eno~gh as~ed him if he~should throw him ~ "Strai/iht tcithe onnreh." sorrow. The truth that gives '~almness and 
rope :lr send him a bo8;t. He. told ,hi~ to la.y II·y.OU jest." pa:tiencein the midst of experienc~s that are 
along-side and ~ow him a I:ope. At last in "No, no; straight to the chureh."filled with perplexities anddisappointDi.ent. 

. _:thls way they dragged lUm o~ bOli.rd-,almost His illness continued1 and thjsis ~he n~rra- The truth that alone. by its indwelling light, 
exh,austed, and nearly frozen, 'for itwas in ~iveofan_otherofhiSfriend!il,who visited bim andpo:wer.enablesthe believer to make,the 
':March. ,Sav;ed at the iast moment, ye~,saved' some later years, in 1849: . ' 'right ~nd best use, 0'- !ltrength' ~nd outw9.l;'d 
by a. perfect' and oOmplete salvation! One, '!TfoundHeineiliParis, but irl whata state! prosperity. For'iIi no hour is there more need 
mom:ent,otit i~the great ~an w.ith onty\ He ~-as 1,i11g on a'ma1;traes spread ;~pon the oUhe djvine guidance ,than in those that are 
plankaild the long., cold;- darknig4t coining on, floor. The poor man was ~most wholly' blind, fille4 With th/), blessings of earthly sunshine: 
-t,he next in a great s~ong ~hip by a warm and his body 'wail 1:\ prey to the .most . poignant . How easy i~ i,t then to go a~tra.y . and lose the 
fire (!oDd scon clad in dry, co~ortable garments anguish; his withered arms stretohed lifeless p~th that leads unto life. Only as: he guides 

, -delivered Crom all danger. To hiIil tha.t ship by his aide; his diseal!e, inollrable.' His back, us' is thex:e assurance of safety. -nl:usf:rated 
.-proved fud.d',~ life.-boat.,'burned in spots ·by. tpe' surgeons, was'one sore. Ohri8ti4n Weekly. ' 

~*t f~endl. :mybr~ther's experience, terrible He. see,me4 ·the ,very picture of pain; and yet .' . as it was,' is only a fair, type of that of thou: hiB Jair a.nd noble vie,ge had a strattge aspect 
, sands who, float' away on the great ocean of of peace and submission. He talked of his suf~ 
time, ,thoughtless and ul;lconcerned untU'"the ferings as if they were those of a~other. Ji'o'r' 
Ii;u~ of dall~' com~s. Then a.il. their wicked a. longtim~ 'I- cQuld not' unders'tand', s~ Ill'!ich 
deeds, as 'did his, pass thro,?gh their minds in peace and reSignation, in the midst ofsuc~ an 
a moment. ".Many perish but some are rescued. experience, eSpecially ,in the, Clise ot one who 
,~bi1t shiV ' o~ ~ ,whiohhe was sa(f,dlt a~ tyPe of had declared hi~Self an_ atpeist. " 

; Ohrist. -My brother ro~nj deliYerance from " He was not long_in giving an .xplanation. 
phJsioaJ death. In Ohrist the sinner ,ma.y fin~L A 'smile upon ltis IiJ:ls, he -,~esoribed to me yet 

-' , 

Wo~ds once s1)ok,en can never ~ie. Th.ey wi] 1 
tum up in the day of judgment, like th.ings 01 
life, ' and will either acquit or· condemn.-
Everetf,. '.0.".', ' I ,: 

Prayer iii more thaD asking j" it is a receiving, 
a wait~ng,' a learning of God, a corivm.lle and 
commumon in whioh he has:muoh to say, and~ 
we have muoh to learn.-Bimpaon. 

:/ 
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MAY 18, 1892, 

- THE ROLL-CALL IN HEAVEN. 

An incide~tis related by an army chaplain. 
The hospital tents had been filling up fast as 
wOqD.ded 'man had been btougll't to the rear. 
Among the number war. a young man mortally 
wpunded, and n9t able to speak. It was near 
midilight, and ma.ny a 10vecI o~e .from our 
homes lay sleeping on the battJe·field that sleep 
that knows no waking until Jesus shall call 
for them. 

The surgeons had been on their roundS of 
duty, and, for a moment, all was quiet. ,8'0.4-
denly this young man, before speechless, calls, 
'in a clear, distinct voice, ,I Here! " The 
surgeon hastened to his side, and asked what 
he 'Wished. "Nothing," said he j "they a~e 
calling the roll in heaven, a.nd I was answering 
tomy name." He turned 'his head, and was' 
gonf!~gone tp'Join the army whose uniform is 
washed white in the blood of the Lamb. In 
the great rim-call of eternity, will your name be 
hea.rd? Oan you answer, I~Here?" Are you 
one of the soldiers' of Christ, the great O~ptain 
of salvation ?~Ohri8tian Commonwealth. ., 

THE G~RMAN ACHII:.Ll::S. 

'The present E~peror of Germany is unfortu
nate in having in his veins the bidod of ances
try tainted with eooentricity and insanity. 
One of his ancestors in the fifteenth oentury 
was. Albert, surnamed the Achi1l~s of Germa.ny 
because he was so big and strong. His mind 
was' as weak, however, as his body was strong, 
and. so it was proposed to put the State under 
the ,care of a regent. Albert hear,d of the plan, 
, a.nd sendor the counsellors who were considering 
it.7 The latter were frightened when they saw 
their sovereign, his face plainly showing the j 
anger he {elt. 

Albert~ turned to the Oount :of Gravenstein, 
who presided over the councU, and with one 
blow of the sword laid the unfortuti'ate noble
qlaD' dead at his feet. The others prote~ted 

'their loyalty, and threw the blame for the pro
position to depose Albert upon the dead. Graven
stein. The ,Elector "forgave them, and allowed 
them toretire. 'From the moment he was absolllte 
Qlaster of his subjects j not one of the nobility 
dared to interfere 'with- him. He caused the 
c!l.stle of, O:ravenste.in to be levelled to the 
~ound,)he v;aults fill~d up, and a crop of hemp 

'to be grown where the, feudal home of the 
proud family h~d stood. He took the name of 
Gravenstein as one of his own titles, ilond it has 
aver since been handed down, in the House of ' 
S::ohenzollem. The widow and children of the 
Count were forbidden, under penalty of death', 
'GO bear, the na~e of the husband, and f~ther, 
and .on~· of the children 'Was actually put to 
death\for assuming it,-Harper's Young People. 

SPOILED CHILDREN. 

A ohild It:ift _to himself bringeth his mother to 
dh:ame. It is" a sad thing for parents to love 
the~r children so much as to make, every body 
else hate them . 

," Many children," says a sensible writer, 
"form intolerable habits and become abhorrent 
to everybody, through the' weakness and indo
lence 01 the mother a.nd the indifference of the ' 
father. It is easier to say'" yes," than to per
sist in re~sing under protra.cted whi.ning and 
teasing j and it is easier to overlook insolent' 
disobedience than to call the oulp,rit to account 
an,d insist upon repa.ration for the offence. But 
the inability to say'''_No,'' and the ne'glect of, 
requiring workS meet for repenta.nce after his 
evil doing"mean ultimate ruin to the ohild. 
Lesser offences are overlooked in the same 
weak way-slovenliness of speech, slang ,that 
is as unpard9nable and nearly as reprehensible 
as profanity j slipshod pronunciation and de
fective English. . All these could be corrected , 
a.nd radioally cured with a little patience and 
perslstence. The, same is true of ba.d manuets 
at table, of, thoughtl~s9ness and incivility 
everywhere, whioh will' easily become fixed 
habi~. Oer~ain people have a praotice of .. 
sneeiing at refinement 'as it is exemplified in 
good manners. They are ignora.nt of the fact 
that, aside from good morals, no other one 
quality has so mu~h to do with the failure or 
success in life as good manners." 
, If V'ou want your children to be blessed and 
t~ be a blessing in the world, train them and 
restra.in them. Te~ch them and control them, 
and guide them in the fea.r of God. 1Jihen they 
will_rise up, and call you blessed by·a.nd-bye, 
aud will thank you for making them wha.t they 
,are.-PM llmtmon PeqpZe. 
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111\*", mnnnn mpnnJ A Jesus.!How:many boys:aD .Ill' ~are., His' rooin--mate at· Harvard said of him: all about it, and' presents to het u,nfortuna~ 
I' He rie~er~~id br did'anYthing unbeoomingto Majesty. This silken 'sheet With gold ~n.ge 
Christ!&n ch·aracter. • .•• His oharacter wa,s .'isimperative for all oommunications to the, 
perfectly tr.parenfi there was no pretense Q~eeJ;1. Any one· who wishes 'to send ,the Queen, 
about' him. He was kno:Wn to be, by all, just ,a penonal poem, or a oommunication 'of any 
what he seemed. "kind (e~cept a p,ersonal letter, wllich 'she isn;t 

''liP'"'''' ,~ .... -.~,. "'~1"'U. because ,t.6.eYhavetgive~ way·teS' ii.hasty 

THE GRUMj3I;,IES AND !THE SMILIES. 

Oh., there never was yet 
Sn,cp a hard used set! 

. ,They hav,e tC)8tudy or have to sew, 
Whe'n everyone knows they hate i't so, 
And ma,mr;na,ig al'l!'aYB a·saying" No;" 

, While,grandmiuilma's' g9tting the dreadfullest way 
01 asking for something 'most every day I : 

_ At iUnne~ there's' nothing th:at'sfit to eat i ) 
And somebody else has the bro,wnest meat
Or the soup's too hot, or the bread's too dry; . 
And they never did Uke that kind of pie. 

, , So they're grn.Iilbly; and groirly, 
And sulky and s6owly, ' 

Till evelyone thinks WI! cOlj.ld get oIi wlthout them. 
Poor G~mblies! I feel so sorry about them i . " 

But who can begiuin 
When the SmiUes come? 

Th~y are always poUte, and ll,rrand8,'~hey say, 
Are never too hard or, too far a'ivav'. 
And -,vhetherNUlY ,work or' wheth~r they play, 

/ Their faces are bright as a new·coined dime, ' 
A.nd they,have jusfthe jollIest kind of tiine. 

, A':nd e.veryone's happy ,to l)a.ve them nigh; , 
, , For if ever a bit of a aloud comes by; , 

They are whisking it inside out in a minute; 
'And ntiding the'silvery iintng' that's in it. ' 

, . They're funny, and sunny, 
And 8weeterthan'honey, ' 

4.nd always a..scattering allnshtne a1!out tl:tem •. 
Dear Smilies! Why,howcorild we. live without them? 

. -Our Litlle Men ami Women. 
1 •• 

temper. Something di<I:n~t quite pUliise them, 
a trifle sufficed to rufih ,their spirits, and Satan, 
who is always ready ~o tempt and overthrow 
us, ~lIolJe them, b~1rst ou~ into angry words and 
s~lky looks. After:that ~ouble Come!" pt\.ni~h-. 
·met and te~. ' i ." 

In,such a ~se, Jtl8US, our blessed S!IoViour, 
can best comfort you. Take th~ trou~ie tc!;him, 
tell him, 'how sorry you are, and ask, by his 
grace,'YOu may never offend Uke that again.-
Leaf1,et; , 

•• 
fAMOUS "MEN AND BOYS. 

, -EX:I~U BURRIT. allowed to have a~ .n), ~ust haye it printed ~ 
The ea:t:!y, ~h~ol 'advant&ges of Elihu'B~r~goldletters on one of tJ,..8S8 siJk sheets with a'gold 

ntt· were' very -:Pl~agre, but they were well Im- fringe ju~t.so lIia~y:inoh~s :Wide' ~d no ~der, ' 
proved. He made, goOd. use' of a slliallvill,ageall !l-bout it. These gold trimminp will be ,~
librarJ:. < ' turned tc! him in time, as they' are expensiT6, 

At eighteenyea~ of ag!.l b" apprenti~ed ~~d the Queen is kindly and thrifty,but.for 
himself to abla.cksmith a.n~ thoroughly learne4 th!,!. Queen's presence they are imperatjve; 
the traCe. His spare moments were improyed The deprivatione, of the Queen's life are patheti: ~ 
in reading and studying,' and his. thirst for ~ally ill~etrated by an inoident whioh occurred I 

HORACE GREEDEy., t 1 ' A_ A' ri' lad " . . . knowledge oOBstantly inGreased. no. ong ago. All me oan, sent her, 'Ma-
.: It is said that Hqrace Greeley wi:!os the pet While at worJt 'ht! Garried a small .Greek jesty aniimll,lense ~lleotion of the flowers of. ' 
and pride of his oohool: 'He is described asa gralll.mar in his hat, to whiGh, he devoted' this eou:n~ry, pr~d !IoDd mounted. TheQiIe6D 
tow:headed little .felloW, with a, quaintmaDner eve.ry' spare, -,moment during his working was delighted with the collection and kept,it' 
and a lisping and whining voice, always good, hours.' ' for'tbree months, turning over the leaves he. 
h\lmored, ' and '.' enduring all things" with ,a 'REt ,~lvetl' to devote on!,! term exolusi~eiy to q~ently. with great delight! .t the end of.that 
non'relSlstant gentlim8S8 whieI! w~s recognized study.~ a,iid,natuiaily diffident, 'he felt aShamed time; which was as long !loS Il!h!.l' was allow,ed , ' 
as neitper ,oowardice nor laok of, character. His to ask help' in' the elementary studies when . by, court etiquette tb keep it,sh~ h,ad it 
sprcialfOfte was s~Ing. It seemed ~o be ,a nearlytwe~ty;two yea:rs of age, !l.Qd, so <1~er- sent b~ok, with a letter saying that, belng, 
na.tur"lt~ete and iDst.inct. It beCame in those mined to learn Greek and Hebrew without aid. Q{!.een of E~gland, spe was ' not allowed t9'h,a.v.e 
days a paui9n, beto1i;eni,ng, the 'fu.ture editQr, from ·anyone... ' ,,' . ally. giJts,and "that she pa~ted from them with 
who disoovaredthe' mghteet deViation from his'On th~ fl,nt mormng after his arrIval in New deep regret. -Hez,n Wa,tter801l, in l'hilatlelphia' 
'rules ~f .orthography' aD'd ·punct;;':~ticm. ~e Hav~n;;he s,at down to the study of Homer'S Irll;[I.tir~r. • 
spent mUGh time in spelling hard words for the Riad with no aid but' a Greek lexici'>n with ---....... -. --.... 

LITTLE HEARTS AND BIG, TROUB~~S., pleasure of it, or tO,meet the frequent cbIlenge Latin 'definitions. , 'NOTES OF RECENT INVENTIONS. 
,Little . hearts. have little troubles whioh seem of his family.. IiJ.. weekly evening sp6rnng- He' mentallf r~solved that if he C,Ould cl~Jy ,I, 

quite big to them. One hot day' a. man w' as' mat,ches he,was alw,a, ys .the first on,e ohosen by , , The man who remarked that 'he' would not make out two lines b~fore ~he clOlHl of -the 'day , -' , -
walking up a steep hill very slowly, for upon the side which had the "toss," and it was he woUld nsverthereafter ask !Iold of IIo~YOne in gO,abroad until he could oross the ocean. in a 
his back was a large sack full of ooals. He regarded as equivalent to viotory in advanoe. the stady of Greek. - 'oar may not have to,wait so very Jo~g after , 

, had trudged along mQre than two mjles to carrY He was then so young tJ,.at he' would Qftenhave Bef9re the day' closed he achieVed!lo victo!'Y .. 11 for the ~aliza.tion, of, his hope~.' There 
. this from the pit where the mm' ers work to-the to be w, ilkene,db,efo,re it'ca, me.to hlB't.u.rn'., " , ,comeslrom Sweden. news of the oonstroction . whJc,h ~tly strengthened him for tut~re ~nd .. . ., " 
village where was 'his cottage hollie •. By, bis, When JIe was fif~~ Y611.rs old he 'anew~<1' grea.ter efforts; a.nd proved a life-Ion« advant- at. Christi,ans~ad of what is called a locomotive 
!lidewas a Uttle girl abo'q,te,ight,years old, and an,. advertisenient for a~ appie~tice ~ the age to him, Instead of the.two lines to which stea.mboat. Itwas built forure',on ~ chaiu',of 
sne h_d got half-a,dozen, small piSces of coal in Narthtl1'n '8peclatmat East Poultney, Vermont. he had limited'hisresolution, he had mastered 'small lakes i~~Sweden, which a,re s!!para.ted by', -
a ba.sket.. They were not much to look at. but The scene of~otaoe's application is graphically ~fteen lin~8. !Ie had learn8d the power of will waterfalls,' and to get aro'q,nd these the steam~ 
quite as muoh as she ~ould'inanage with her, told by the manager, :Mr. Bliss. He was in his ,and application and the benefit'of self-reliance. bO§'t has been fitted wit)l wh6!,lls like those of ,a 
'little &mIs. garden, when hiS attention was drawn by·a In 1841. he 'fi,r~t 'appe,ared in public as a lec- locomotive, and' oD leaving 'tbe water ruJis 

Presently a sou,nd of· wheels was heard, and thin and: whining voice behind hi¢,asking' if ture'r. 'Hi~ fi,l'st leoture was entitled-U Applica- smpothly,along on the land-on tracks built for 
a kind farmer stopped ,his car.t when' he came he w.as "'the man that carried on the'printing- tion and Geri.i~s," in whioh he aBS'Q,med the its accommodation. A canoe built on this ~am~ 
up' to t·hem. " ' offi"e, II and 'w~e:ther he diJl-'t want a boy t"'o' ' , , pri'nciple for use in the Adirondack lakes 'would ~ un position ~hat t1!ert was no such thing as genius, ' , ' 

" Would, you like a lift on the way, my learn the trade. :Mr. Bliss then turned ques- b,ut that all attaiIiments and progress were tJie be deljghtful. It e,oUId be pad~ed on,th,e ~ater_ 
man?" . .' tioner, asking, with no llttle astonishment at result of earnest an<1 persistent "a.ppliCil.tio~., ' i!-ntl propellsd after the fashion of' the bi~ycle 
, "Thank ye; sir, I 8houJ~ ve"- muoh, for the unoou~J1, outllionliishlY olad" s!.i:pI-bodied, In referring to)iiiDSel(,. h!5 said, II A.ll that I on:t~e ~d,.so saving' tbetourist a -greatdeal 
I'm, ~airly ti:red with'this bur!ien, but put the and large·h~aded youth ~efore h,im, ".])0 YQU have ~ooomPlislied, or expeCt or hope ti'> accom- of time and, many w8a.11s.Qme ~'carries." - . 

f little 'un In· first, she wants rest . as' much as I w&nt to learn to print? (, Th~ down_east teplyplls.b" J,.~ bee]{~:Q.d will: ~ by that ploddi~g, ,Ali ingeniouB re8ident~ of )Iridgeport ha.~ 
·d~.It"· . " - ". ,', ". was," I've had some 'notionof it.;'Mr. Bliss pa~ent,p~v~g process Qf acCretion wllieh worked ,outaninv8nt,i0J:!,which, sliould beoome' 

So the lassie wa.s lIfte.d in, and her b,asket Was a sohool inspee~i'>r, whose spec;ial bUsina buil~s the alit. ~~ap, particle bypar~icle, thought 'a great boon to unfortunates afilieted' ~ith 
laiJat the ,bottom of the car,t, and when her 'of emmil!.ing teachers had made' him anexper!: by thought, f~t::by fact.i' . deafness. It is briefly a devioe which makes 
lather had also taken his seat, with'his sack in a!3king·questionS. "Theresllit w~; he soon ..' the d~arhea.r. Iti!! the sam.e to the ears as 

" '" ''1'~OMAS A. EDISON.. . 
deposi~ beside it, there was a grateful smile disoovered 11 a m,i;td of ~o oom!p:on 0. and ,glasses a~e to the eyell!, ,I!on~ 'consistsof "soft',' 

, At 1\ time.' '\Vh, e,',n m, any colle,ge st,u,dent,s were' b on their faces, as with a,crack of ,the whip ~he an acquired, intelligenC!.! far beyond his years," ru bel' disk and spring,'so s:baped that when 
'farmer drove away. He was bearlngboth. together with" a single~mindedness, a truth- drawing theiJ7 Ii#zes, Thomas Edison was wan- inserted in the,ear it will foCus .. the-waves of ' 

", ' derin, g out of, on,e, town .into' another, suffen"n lJl d th 1 ' ....',' burdens, and had given a,s muoh r~st and joy fulness and common sense" which commanded,. ," SOlln on e natura drum of the ear with 
'to the child a~ to ~he ~p. both his re~peot ~dregard. ,', , ,repeated' di~eh~ges. mishaps, a~d disaP?Clint- such intensity that the afili.d per8on,~ives 

So, when yQU are weary a,~d heavy-laden ,L~g year's after, notwitJ,.sta~di:i:l.g the hl!o.rd. ments,: At.th~:ha~ds, of 'his mo:her Tho~s impressions. from the outside that nature had 
with Bome Ut~e trouble, perhaps abou~ your ship and struggle of Horace Greeley's 'prentice got,all ~he ms~~ctlon he,ev~ receIved from a seemingly,4seired towithhold~' . 
games or iou~ home-lessons, or the U:rikindn~ss a.nd· journeyman years, be was able to say: ~each,er, ex~pt ~,sh~rt two months, at echool;A pa~nt· bowIing·.achine has just been 

. of .otherboy s and girls, remember that Jesus, ., They' tell us that apprentioeShip is distasteful B~fore he was ,~~ years of age he h~u read, not tested itt Engla;lJ,d for the useef cricketers in. 
your loving Sa.viour, says ,to you: .', Let n,ot to and out of fashion with the boys 'of our carelessly, b~,t. In ,Gourse ",nd a.:bsorbmgly, SUGh praC~ice., It, is found to be more, unerring' in 

. your heart, be . troubled." l\nd i~ is'so Dice ti'> day j if so, I regret it for th~irsakes. . To, .the' ~or~sa~ "Th~' P~rCYC~;oped~a, IJ ,'Hum?'s its aim than 'mOS,t mort&lbowlers, il)ndtakes' 
think that,Jesus not only Q'mpathizes with us, youth who, asks, 'How Shall I OBtain .an HlS,tO~ of E~~l~nd,; ~,d D A.-ublgne s I' BlB-: the o.rlddle stump ~f expert Datsmen as easily' 
bilt can surely help us. His heart is . full of education?' I would answer 'Learn a trade tory o~the ~eJormation. While these were as ~hough- the batsman used a leather instead 
love,and he looks upon us cryin~ in QUI' troubles, of a· g~od ~aster!' I l:tClld bly that, most hisJiteraturf', clJemical and scientific. wor~s" as o.f his bat. ' The'maohin~ is'slJtlltedjqst aSa gun

'_ and at the sam~ moment bis grlloCious hand i!!i ou".. boys ml!.Y th1Js bettei'. ~qufre th~ lmo~l!,!dg~ fa.st 'as he coullJ; devour them, were ~~s, ahmeilt is IIi ghted, and the revolving iron handle from 
, stretched t()w'ards u" ~ lift ~~e b~d,eD oil, o~r they need than by sPfnding four years in 001.' and l~fe. '. Two,~Sla.rS later he obtalDed access w~ieh. tile ball is thrown oan I bowl overh~nd 
, heaits,' 'lege,!"·" to the publio)ibj'ary IIoi Detroit,,' He 'actuaIly, or underhand, according to the desire of th~ 

There is no {riend· lIke JesuB tQ soOthe our . W:IilND:IilLL PIDLLIPS.· , se~ IIobout read(Jig t)le 'whQle library, shelf bY'manipUlator. It is not entirely beyond th~ , ' , 
, shelf. ; He read t,he first fifteen leet, Qmittin'" no , .sorrows and quiet our feil.rs., Wendell- Phillips',father made this rule for, .. possibilities that a mechanioal blt.tsllian, will' 

'4 l'ttl' 'b " • . bed . ht d hiS. children: "N, ever ask' ,another to do' fo' I' volume i by this time hefoun<1 it· more profit- sO'on be de'vI'sed, so that in" ,t', he ne- ' ...... tury 
:::.. I e oy wa.s crYllJg'I~ ,one Dig, , , an able to ' select ,the special' works -whleh woUId ..... ""' .. 

,'his mother came softly up to 'his .ro~m and you what you oan IJ() for you.rself i and' never \ bo.ys and, girls, and we oul'Sel.· vaS. who will 
. '. ' satisfy and de",~op the ~ent and trend o.f his . 

asked him what was the matter. 'l'hree things, ask another to do for you. what you would 'not mind." . probably be the grandfatherS of tho.f!~ boys and 
troubled' him, and he told her'what they wfre do for you:rself if you,cqUId. "There is no end Asa ~egraph ope~ator, young' . Edi~n was girls, may expect tO l be invited to witness ~ . 

(in the midst of his weeping. '/' ,to the s,elf7l't!lianoe in this rule. ' " " Grjc~liIt game 'p\&,yea entirely' by auto~ton9. ' 
cOnstantly ].ea.~g too much to be useful. At First, he <lid not lilia the dark. ,His mother He also enoouraged his ohildrento master· ,Some reD13rkably clever person in St.;P~teis. 

t'old him it was not r~ally gark, 'for the ligh~ whatever. ~0I8 of manual labor they ~ul4- t~e a~ oheven,teen he was:alternately compli- burg ha.s a~raDged a~d plaCed ·o~ 'exhibition a 
from the 'moon wass~am~ng thro'j1gh ~he hanlJle;'Aeoordingly,'Wend6ll bega,n 'to .work manted and s~atv:ed for his ge¢us.-Marv fl . . clock ~th apho~ograph attachment' that will 

" h 'h d ' Mf/tr.8,,' in 1!1. '~; Oh. riBtian Advocate. I ' windi'>w, and, lieslde,s thil1lshe. quietly told hi,~ about h,ome wit ammer an Ghisel and: Saw 'repeatl!lotan h9ur set, "ocording'to the posses-. 
. t'lere was nothing to be afraid onn the dark., as soon ,,"S he ooufd walk. Indeed, his mother .. • ., sor'sdesire, suoh orders or announoements as' 

Then h~ said he did not like being alone. - said, /~, A good carpenter' was spoiled whenTH!NGS THi::QUEEN MAY NOT DO.' may be'~omniitted to i~. This the New Yorke. 
"YQU are not alone, darling, for ;Tesus is Wend!illl>ec.,xne ~ laWyer." . ·TribU'l'ie rightly oalls a great boon to the~d 

with ,you i' and,. alt4ouII:h maDllqa has gon~. Wenaellw~ his mother's favorite. She early'Qae~, ,Viotor,ia not b~ing born a queen, house'iDother,BIl4'adds that in'the nrtrsery,the . 
down-stairs, 'You ~ust "lwaY!il fe!!! that the discerned the dormant powers of, her gifted probably learlJe,d'to read jdst Uk~ other persoLs;sdleui.n' time-piece cOUld be ~de to say, "Chil. 

, S",viour is With you." ' , son, and neverspared'herseif in the ·endeavor Bu~ a(ter Sh~ beeameafilioted with'roy&1ty she 'dren, 'it is time to get 'up,; ,drel18 quiojpy,an:d 
/ Then he told her he had been'unkind to an- to put the bestth_t was in her' int':' him __ . She found that a q~!,en is not allowed to have a do not dawdle.'i In the kitohe~, at an (farly 
. other Jittle boy at school,' and this wa!lreally was profOllnd,ly' rjlligio'q,s •. She llsed to take him great m:any prl:vilsges tha~ the humblest of her 'hour, it WQUId be ready withi ',t Breakfast' at ' 
·the loa.d upon his' heart, Of oourse, the ,,",sidea,nd pray With and for him. ,Her earliest ~ubject,s ~ ·~o~t!. For tneta,n!'6, she iSn't eigh,tsharp; Mary; don't fo~get i" ~nd in,the' 
remedy. fo~ this was soon f9.undj' he knelt gift to him was a Bible--his iD.separable~m- aiIQ~lld to han<uea J:!,ewl1P.'~r of anY'kiJld, nor breakf!lost'room; II You must start in taft n:dii: 
o~ tne bed, Beetling his face. ~n bi!,~o~er's paIi,lon for seventY year's. , a !p:agazijje,. pot a letter ~~ . any person ex- utes, or yo'!!. willlgse your tram." The dlai of 
breast', and asked Jesus·to, fo:rgive :hilJ);and,' II Wendell," she w01:ild say, "be good ~li do cept f~m ~erow'n fa1mJ.y, ~n(no me~ber of this ,cloek of the future' Ie, we ar~ ,told, a " 
make him happy again.: AS he Uf~(i)l.is )"ead gOod; th'isis my whole desire:for you. Add' th,e roy.l lamilt ,or household' is ,allOWlld tohulDa~fil.Oe,from whose uncanny' mouth comes' 
oQ,oe,more, his mothfill' s~w on ~.~e. ~oonlj~h,li o~her things if you may-o-these are centrai/' speak t'o ,her of any piece of news in any publi- the announcement ,of the ho~rs, as weihs, any,' 
ths old,·sweet·smile ,upon his f~ei and ltissilig . Wendell ~nteled ~ard in 1827, for the ~tio~. AlUhe~for~atiQ'n the Qaeen is, pel'" dlr'eCtioDs that inay be left ~th it.:....ilarperis' I 

heri'gOod-night,"hesQon·fella~eep. . fit'st time ~paratedftom his mother. She mitted to havemust'~rSt' be strained' through Young PeOple; " ... 
. , So yOu see that o~ Borrows ~ of~D c&use4 wept on hi~:ne'nk,commended J,.im to God, and the intellect of 'a man whose. busin~ss it is to • 
by ouuins. Then it is t~at ~he Holy Spiri~ oautioned him ab?ut his~linen in the same cut out fr:om :the papers eaoh clay ~h8.t he Whe~ Sat~ oannot get at Christi~ in. "ny 
spea.ks in our hearts, stirring uS to repent, and brea.th,aJ;1d told himneve~ to forget his prayers thinks she would lik~ to. know. These sorllops other way, he *~te the sexton to forget . about 

. giving 'ClB,DO ,reoBt unti~ WQ find it at the leet of and ~is lIibl~,_anlJ r~IY;,to air hIs roo,m, he fastens C!n a sUken sheet with a ,gold fri.Qge ventiia.tion. ' , 
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":S:tf2 "",:,_:~,'~,,~=, ., ,. THE C~RlSTiANGUARbiAN' ~I~~"i"~' :';:~::==~;:;;~;;'~":;i!!!;:=~=5~~=~=~I===::' ,~.~":""~'~~"~_="~e~':.~=l-~-~~~'~'~'~· ~"~'~' ";"~~~' ~' !!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'MAY 18,,189'2; 
, ALL LiIi'iims OOR'I'ADliBti'.:&~ :rOB ftJl Ver, d~ided a.~tion was taken ,in favor of a Indian. col!verts"iitmy'bli.<ik: The'seJite;ce wa'~ ~::=::...~ 

.'DB,JUS'l'I.UtQUABDUB, b'.hl,ODIS"TJlAG.umJl,' t"'t' 't" ' I' .' I ' ' enthuSl s« 11 ht b henet ,for a venerabl~ mldister', who h~~ been . cons 1 u lon,aamendment tli,~t would prevent " , ,a ... c'" Y ca'!1I!I, _,up ythe' religious press ..., f:.1,:s. ,BA~",PLB~il!l'l! ROu:aB, ,Al!ID O~JDi.: an s' ", ' .' , ' " . ' an~ sent aroq,ndthe world. Bu now ashamed fOr a long, life a close st'!1dent of the Bible, to 
h" ,~,~.IO,A'l'I ... ON,S, lOB, rOB 'BoOKS,si!.OuLD ~:Bii: . y tate ~pprop~,at~on ?f p~bhc m. ,Qney :0 any of It. I sho.uld save,Mid a; ,.,. ' ADDRIISSJlJD'l'O THa ,BOOx::'STIIWARn Bfi; }Thurch or soot,anan,~nstltutlon. '!'he lay dele- At tl1e,elose 'of.- the I, express any opinion oil' e~;ren~, Biblical ques-
WitI,iIAM BRIGGS, D. D;:; TORONTO. _ : "'" " J!:ates" t:g.rolighJohI! Fiel4, of Phil8o!}elphia, requeIJted~;he .- ,and sing,;," The ti~n!l~: ,The ,pith .~rDr.G:.~gor,'s reply is con:" 

, Ar..iloO~IO~'l!101!l8~N.f.BttDIID;:rO'B I~S~TI~N ::pre!len:t~d ainemonf!l to ,the bish~ps ~Ijd:Con- :;;:-=1)~~~!!gotteD." hat :W
U

, Ii. scene. tal~ed,lnt~s sen~~ce~: ," ",We 'have 80S 'large' 
~' IN .. TBII OH:ruS'l'IAB GUAi.DiAN SBOULD lIlI' :&D.I J~rencereqliesting~quaJreprese~tat\op., The I ,,"udieilce 'were',in tears Oll,th~~~a:: a ~~h~:,to d~fend ,Il~splra~ion ,and" ~he' tr~st- , 

DRmsSIID, T9 THII=EDi'l'OR,TllII BEV.:&' H.: 'd~cllmentsets forth that in ~l~ty,t4ree.conf~r. the,m~II!QriJnlnli;!Io!, ' ,:,'" " wo~hi~~ss pt Seriptur,e a,s others take to " .~¥." D.D., .. ~;C!'iMo"""'!"~'W ... , ......... al ' ......... <i ... h." al(eody b"n " . ' .. ' .•• - 004 .n ............ iii ... ; ;;'d Ih; .tlemp, 
TOBOI!IT~ , .,', ",', ','\ " , " adopted, but" the older Conferences are not so " ' " " to :ro~ 1;1S of that light is,as i.nadnussible and 

" ,",",'" I t"k :favored," It ~aJls attention t~ the f~t 'that the '»~: ~ol(l! ::Q:'LL'IN TOBO:NTO. "'~~fa.ir B.IJ it is noyel.and, inj:uriousto the inter-' 

THt CHRISJIA
'" N' 'c""u" .. ', :'" "'1 N' ,ollier, eon!!3l'enees are represented in,the ratio,. The ~v.'Johti H8.ll, D.D,,','of'New, York, elitsofthe truth'!' ' . - " ' ' , , ., A :of one'lay delegate to 26,~41 me~bers,' Iwhite ,preached, morning andaftetnoon,la.st Sunday: ' ' ' 

. ' " ", ,the new Conferences,haye onedelegate,to:,3,542 ~t the op@ning of the new,Oooke's ehurch in In'a ~rivat,e letter,to the Book Steward, the 
, ' " " " :' '~~mberB. Th,eCominittee . on Episcopaoyap-, this city., Dr. Hall is one of the m08t,emi~enf Rev. Gifford Dorey, who will b~ vi~ll remem-

:~a.ledto ~he ;bishops to know: 'w:i:u;th~rthey :preaehers in America. ,H,e alw~ys r8cei~s i bered b, m!l'DY _.friends in' T~oiito aD;d ,other 
:'deemea ,any ad,ditioiial bish9pS neeeseary ;' Il.S hearty:~eleome in ,Toronto. He'ls a'man of' ;pla.ees, iJif?Tms,hw of ,the "ecent death of his 
t~~y' expresse'd ,their judgment all:@.iD,st ,any stalwa.rt frame, and .of l8,benevolen.t' count~- be~oved :w~e, at' the age ()f sixtj:five. '-Her 
addition, the committee recommended that no nance.', B;e js about ·sixty.tnree ' Ye80rs (f age. death, thoU~h unexpected; was brig~tened by 
l'io new bish9ps lie- eIectedat *is Conference. His style of preaching is simple 'and natural.' the consolatlons of religion. . She, die~ca.lmlY 

, 'THEBRiTISH BEPRESENTATIVE,, This're9ommendati~n, was a disapPoint~ent to It is'stroIift~ vigorous talk on person.al religion. and jOy~ully, otrfustingin Christ. ",Mt~. Dorey 
• D~: Mdulto~,th.e'fr8.ternal deie~ii~'irOJb:"the~~ndidates andtheir7fr.i~Jlds. , .. "," ,T~er~ is Il. ciijnplet8 l!o1isen~ of'everYtliing like' ,was,a slster ,the Rev: E'. :E~ ,;~en~.ins' and 
English Wesley-an :ConfetElJi&!,. sieths i1Jhi.v~~ratoriCl8.~. display, _or sensll.tiona.lfoTms of' Rev. ',Joh~ JeIl,kins. -She ~s stlll affectionately 
:made; 80 very favorab,le lmpression on ,the speech. He, likeSpurgeon, is a strikingl'illus.' re'JD,em,bere,d , b~, many Chl'is,tia~ friends' ~n: ' 

, 'BIt:lBOP TB,OBtJRN ON MISSIONS .. v,, Oanada who will d 1 I hi' ' '.' General CoJiference., Dr.;,Moulton ;.has.:beeri! ...... tril.tion that th.6 ti'liths' of the Gospel; Ii simply'" "',, ' • " eep y s,mpat ze )vi,th Mr., ' 
lp_ng known as,otie of tlia finest schol&1'B in INDIA. a~d forcibly presented, need' no eX:traneoUs,Do~y lll'his bereavement. 

'; Europe; and when in 1890~e was elected'Presi~, ,The repo~ of, the two ~itlsi,onary bishop" attracti,onto ,make 80 pre~cher popular. ' 
dent of, the Wesleyan Confereneef'Be displayed ,Taylor, of 4fpca, and, Thoburn, of India, ,Dr. Hall's morning sermonw!los based on the WeI recently mentioned' tne action of the 
rtnn'fI.r~blet!xecu~ivea.])ility intheperfol'lD.ance ,awakened 80S great atlde of feeling 8os8onythi~g words," The God of our fathers " (Act,S V. 30). I Roman Catholic bishop of Minnesota, br which 

, of his official dutiEis. ' Hen&'38xpressed.great, ,iDeonne,etion :'!ith the Ganeral Conference. He spoke of the modern tendency of-race feei. ,theR,om,an C~tholic schools iii, ,Faribault 
satisfaction with his Visit. Inbiddi,ng' h,im: g09d-, Without,: disparagiJig: \ other f9rmB of evi-, ing ,to consolidate. nat,ions'. The vast' numbers bee8.II).e pu We schools, il~4er the 'same' teachers.,' 
~ye, BishopVincent"'s$.id::'·" We send, to' O1;lr dence of the ,truth of Christla.:Jiity, it is not too who'speak our English Ilanguli.ge is 80n I in- We expres,sed the opinion that thi,s .would Ibe is 
bretbren,'thl:oughyou,>on'the otp.er, side of the mueh tq say tli.aG no,evid~nce is so poten~ and spirlng fact, 'to, 0hristians, who' speak this advantageous for the Cath~licsfl.s"~par~te, 

, ,Iea'our 4e8ortiest'greetingli. Tell them' that we impressi~e, wit~ the great ~ajority: 9f r,n~n, as ll!olJgua~,.givinf!·them access, to great multi· schools, ~b:ougl;l. ~ despatch from ,Rome inti~, 
are o~e_wHh them,one iti~;JeSUS,andone in the tlje effects 01 Christianity in e~lighten:ing and t,~des.Peopl~. o~ th~ same iil.ithhai.ve lisen j mated th80t this had been di~lI.pproved by the 
pe~t mission' "to ,which ,he', has'ealled', ~nd ,transforming those who are in a state of ignor~ 'a~~o }raW'n together ,from -different coun:' '(!apal ,~uth,orities. Before, this, it' w&'!:l gener· 
o~ained us; and,tell t,hem 'that our work oD:!"nce and;, alienation ,Jron:iGod.. Elijah said, trles In Ecumenical gatherings .. The bond of ally';s1?-pposed that such an, arrangement was 
;tb,is oonti~entwU1 :be"llromoted: and a.dvanced II~The'G9d, that anSwers by fir,e" let him be Ohristian:, brotherL.;:;od is stronger than ties of COIl~i~Y' ~o 'tbe deci,sions' of the :Balti~ore', 
thrQugh their ,example and throughct.lie iniiu~ 'GOd.~'80the worl!iis ready ,to say~ "Tlie, race. ' Tlte preao~er showed that God became' ,Supreme Council. :Buttherecentfulldespatcheli 
,alice of their sympathy ~nd }lrayers:"I, "ligion that ha.s the great~st and mQst bemp. the God of our fathers,<by the overtures of his from Rome to Archbishop Corrigan shows;. 

, THE BISHOPS' AD]?RESS, resu:ltsinust' be the true religi~n"" Being con~ mercy' in Christ,: w..~de ,to ·~hem of, ,hi~ ~ree t~at, 'while the principle of supportj~g the 
yre ~entio~ed last wei!k a fe:w of ,~e" pointsvinced ,that ~t will ,interest o,ur readers, 8ond, ,grace,; whereby tlte~ 1;leg,a.me his, c4,iieJ,ren. p'8.roohial sehoolsp(: the .9hurch is fir.ml;r, main-, " 

referre~ to iJi ,the, Ql1ad.retlnial' A<IdresB cot the sFrengthen their f&.;it,!l,ili the missioIlary'e,nter- It w~s G9!I, hbnl!elf, lV'ho gave ,tl1em, the ~~ineid a~ Rome,' the Faribault 80rrangement is:~' 
Bish~ps~, T~ey: ~Pea.k 'o:ut '~~i4iy ~,fa~()r of the JI~ises olthe Church more than any~.qi:t!g lVe : light of:.rer~!lolei! "_~~ut.h,, '!,nd kade th~m new to 1;le;treated 80S a specia~ eX~p~ion. i,t'his is 0. ' 

. ,tinlOJl of the dm~rent sectionS of Methodism. Ici!on"write,~we make room on tltis pag'tdoracrell.tu~es th~t.th~y might know ,him ~s ,their remarkable illnstration. of the way in which 
Af~r referrb.J..g tb. ~e :~~ty In faith,' ~ri,"doctrfu~; summary of Bis]:i.oP'Thob!lrn's itispirlng'repOrt G;Od. ~e too~dh.~ir dark"sinful hearts. a~d ,Rom~ adapts heraelfto circu:msta~~s., ".., 

., and i~ usage ,that prevailS, they add~ ,'''rhere ,to the Genel'al, Conference. ':lie was re~ived m~de ,them, new. W~, the 'chilch-en, m;;;'st come' ' \ 
j are .~~D,y rea.'~,o~8 _ ther~i~~ ~ wh~ {.ve ~ I',' '1i~':With rounds 'of appla.uss as he came forward ,to i~ ,the, Sl!o~e, ~",y j .an~ J!~s I, througp the' N' " '. ' " , ,." ' on~ ~!l~act'/' , A1.l

d 
:att~o~~h, it,~s ~~ ,.,;e,.d, ,read,hiil report upon India. He,s&id : sa.me p:oce~s~ The1.'~ ,are 'clili.~e~, I~P. lj:1imli.n ,0, d?u ~t ~r. ,Par.khurst, s crusade ha~, dQne , 

. ,thateverythi,~g'}SI rilleJ~! o.t.g,a~!c'~licio.I1' illey:, . "~nd~a is a ,m!ghty empi~e, containing ODe.~ttJi wo~k8on~ me~hoti.s i bu~ ,God's pi!d't clianges goo~", ~~'" s,PIte o~, ',~h,e fact that some 01 his 
sli.y,,-' ~ Meantit~;e, we,d,ecl~eiha.rin~ o~J ooli;' 01 th,~ ~')pul.ation of t,!le,glabe. OiirmWonaries ;~t:., M:en ,have ,:used the light in 'n:ei> ways ' met~ol,\~:", were qll~,~~lonable. .one result ha~ 'I 
!~j~~n 'tiia.t,t.~e ~tini~rl:~~~tYbri~~ssjbl,e ~r'l1ieseta~',pr~aehing in ''rhirteen :. d~1Ieient iat;~&g~~; ,:but;Go'~'8sin:'remain.s ·tlie: siDie" ~ougli., th~' I bee~,:~e; ,more I ~tr.to~,:enfor?em?nt 'of the lawc.,:': 
With, insuperli.ble di:IBculties, and' wedo"'beneve' , All· the 9,9J:1.VI!rts are"welded Into one Oh~h ~~~ ,&~es;' So there is po chaRge' in the 'way sinful ,a.g,a~11f!t. Sunday;, 11~~or.selhng. The severe> ,
th'at if it'ivereail a.i:leomplished'Cact itw'buld,o~e f~ith'. Np taskso fu.IIQtdiffieult~ aild pro.:.' . souls ai~ made children of 'God. '" :. ,cnticll!m to~hl~h '~~nicipal' ,~smanagenient, 
be for the glory of (,lod:a.ild'of greatgo~a 'tc:iihe' ~1S.e 18 oommltted tp any Ohur~. "Th~ language ' ,He s,howed that ~od'was'to o~r' fathers, a' b.:a,d ,~en subJec~d set the; gua,rdians of the law 
bodies 'alike; to 'the '~untrf a;t'lli.fge;' alid to th~ ,01 the~ cour~ and Government 111 E~I~Bh, ; There • gracious' 'and mereif~l'God. ' .. "He ,was, their t~lD1tlJ!.gt ,and the' pC/lice department has siiice, 
general cause of Christianity in the :World'; 'In a.re ~!loedPtra.W.l~nt~~ce, severa} Annu~l OoD,fer. ,tefLi~e 'in' troublelarid"trial-' and 'their loving' tieen, unusually al~rt in s.earchipg: out ,and' 
, : ' ' ',' , ences, an a oman .. vunference. Therelsnoplace d 'h' .. :' .. '.."'" 'punishing vioiato f th 1 Th ' ~hei~ ~~f!B'tlpee ,to' .t~elite:x:at1ire of the: Ohurch, injthe~~rld"'here wo~an'~ work in the, OhurCh is soan ~~~tlZli),~ :frlen'J:.' , o~~,c fathers' ,felt ,'. " '" ',' '/s:o, e a~." ~:t:e ha:s.-

_ s,pea.kIDg, ,of the M:ethOdi8tB~ietD, 'they c say, well, organized and is so ,successful. The dilltrict a.I1d recogmzed ,tlteIr obligations to thIs God, been an In~!lrru,ptlo~, howev?r~, w4ich;will ulldo~ 
,e w.,~ ,~a~not refr"in ,~m'puttiD,g,onre~'ofd ou; Oonteren6ll1n the distlipUpe WIlS~rroWed from ,the 'They sought to make thefrehiia:re~ Chriitl&ns; a~l .h8ot ~,as or lsbelng do:p~ u~lt!ss it is stopped 

" hi~l;I., apprecIation ,Qf tli~. s~vice it' hil;s:d9n~' ih 'plan hi India.. T~,e)!r1a.la.yeiati.l\IiBSioIiary QoD,fer" and ,th.e~ IIl~nted Christian inst-itlltioilB to dil- a~ ?-nce. ,?ne_,~f. :he commiSSIoners" seeing that:' 
rebuking a, nd refuting the arrogant pretensions ecnce ho.s.doubl!!d 1.tS m.E?mbe~blp j o.Is.o the Benga.l f~l;Ie Christl8oJl',life. "They :souaht b'" prayer ~lice~e!l, lI! c~vI1ian clotlles :were too' success-

. , ' _ ' '," ' onterence. The North Indla has quad T d 'ts " " ' . ' ,-, , , .. ,J , f I' d teet' ill 11'" ,,-' 
of ,~a~lo~~istic b~g~er>ctiti.pi;sm;r'I'i memljers~i~;' I ~hall expect to meet 1~~ n!w by, ~dm~n,lt:lo'Il\ 8o~d by ~odly example to le~d, ume , lDg e~~:q~or.~ePln~,b;as or~er6d" 

\ ~' , , " AurHOJiITY9F T~IllBISHOPS. convertl'!,":,,"poople wbo have been converted in my tllelr',chddren, 1y;t~0 the exPerlenc.e of the saJ~ the, ,~e~ t~ wear, t~elr uniforms on Sunday. 
There lsa gre,at ,delil.~~ ,ti~~sPent ~Ji,f~iit1i :~~~c~an ~5IoMv:Q~~~~s~,:!:r~!~0~h ,~! vatjo~ whi?h,they had, received. I ,This ~gion 'rhls h,a&,g~ven the saloons a bett,er chance, , and' 

~f, order~,~,nd aiB~;uJs~()ns a,Dout "the ,wa.yof ~holars in all th~ other denominatio,Ii:I! com,binlld . .is not a,~h~o~. tha:,men h8ovethought out likel ha~ ~lmlmshed the number 0,' arrests: ,~he 
,dom:g thin~s whi,c4 do ilottolich ,the merits of "'9l'6 than one-ha1.~ of those ba.ptilled. dU,ri~g the specul8o¥ons., ~I! _~,Ii_ilQsophr, Jt .is somethh~g ~onHI~t now .turns upon the·power !!ond eV14ent ' 
any ques.~iQn! 'Dr.,~iii:ikle~'and']::)r.N!lele:f~:~:~!I!~~,~~-::e~e': :t:r~~oc!~8::aW~Ch, ~04 ha~ reveale~, wh,ioJ? our father~, Intent~onof Tammany to protect the, grog shops. 
I;leemto be tp~ masters:~.>questions'of la~ andtwo'CollegeS:WemustproVide'edilcation tor our tested, ,aQ.d all the .chris~ian generations found. SuperIntend~nt Byrne, the hea~of the police 

-ordel:'. In proposing the 'Judicial'Com'Diitteeoonoverts.,., " - ,to lle true. The,way in which Dr Hall ap- ,Corce, b.as to fight against the very men from 
',.. I "" , '., ,o1l' most Important and far· reaching work is al d t 'h' :'i.n • whom he has a leg 1 ' dr' h' ' 

whiCh, lias alway,s been appointed by the bijlhops, the ,education ora native miD,illtry.' Our,miJiisten P,B, e, o,~, e uu.udren of Ohristi8on parents to ",', a an mora rig G ~o expect' " 
, '& ,motion. was made that ~i8 oommittte be are te,a9hers,o.II wel,las pteac,here. In our field,the hsten'to the calls of ,the God of their fathers, co-operatlon. ' 

,-aPP,oi:nted'DY, ~e Gener&1 Conference, .. sit !;ara~h~:?:;;n;~a~~~~a~~~~thl~:~Wj!~u!:;t: ~nd..to ~rve ~m ip' tn,th and love, was deeply 
reViewed the decl,Bions olthe,bishops. "A pro, tnell' ~ork,. and &1eo 675~omen,to Ohristia..n work. ImpreSSive a~d. affectlIng,' The obligatio~s of Last Sunday the new Presbyterian Cooke's' 
,tracted debate arose on" this' question;, It' was' ,Our converts come from, the ma~e,8, and go out at honor, ~atltude and love were earnestly church, in this city, on the old site on Queen 
fi'll _..A h ' 'li ' " "' • once to reach the maeaes. Th18 18 God'll order as pressed Th' ' d' ,.,' ' " Street East, wflos opened for divine ser:viee. The 
nay '~I§~"""'" t" at t e' bis~oP8 Isl,t.ould;'nomi" well as the ~aditional,ec~momy , ' Odism., ' • IS Isc~q,rse, 80S well as that in the 

nate .. a~d, the Oonference {onfirm the.:nomina. 'r)me~are domg much ohhe~t.; ,:k aftern~n" was ,e~llnentlY Il.da.pted to impress Rev, ~r.H&U, of :New 'York, Plreached morning 
:tion.' There are'signs of: a,dispositidn:, to, .umitI~d:;'d.ia~lidW:rehllopvriIi:;:'; .PUb!lSbind'ff houses l1! uponl every claSS ~f' hear~rs t:g.e' supreme, im- aud,aftemooni, The Rev. Dr, Potts, Methodist 

th
" t'lil' 't' 'f 'h bi ,"' " , ', . e In n1.Jl6 . 1 erent lan- po .... anfte of pe' 1 "_,-1' ' d ' . Sscreta....,'of Educa.tl·on prea"hed 'in th' " , 

e au on y 0 t e . ,shops In sollie things. ,'gua;g~s! ' The Book 'OoncerD.IIs!lou,ld aid us in our ,£V '0 v., "rsona. d!racti~ go hness. .Dr. ' ~J " . , ",,", e even- ' 
, Resolutions proposing to 'appoint ~ac,h biSliopextremltYI/'.!.'~~y were organizod f0t:;tl:iiB very 1Ia.ll's!ap~eals were a.s pointed and"practical as iilg., The, building' was crowded at all the 
t~ .. "~8n.d d1strlel

i
- 10 ....... 'Ih. "me ~"til:':"';"_ie ..... ,00" .... .", ... ,....';'h ?n. wo'l~h'" In_ • ".'~Oo)!." ' .... ':"'IM.m.... ,ern ... , w hto!>; ""'" 01 "",.1 .. ngious "I.to,· 

hmlt,ln t~e, appointment ol, Pl!oBtors, h~ve been _l~nOrl\ont;, they need culture a,lid a Ohristia.nl en. Ing., , It l~ a, ,hope~ulslgD, of, t~e tiI,nes, ,that est. The oh~ch is 11o handsome and spacious 
introduced. " ' ' .. " .1' ' , ' ,VlJ' ~Q.med' nt. , Th,ey ,a~ ~II gQo!i. eonv:erts !l-s'8t., SllC}!. preat'lhing attracts and enlists the atten- brick st!'ucturi. The' Rev. Mr. Patterson and 

, " limes eseribes1n hIS Ep18tle;, Webelleveln the ti f 1':' " ' .,. ., " liis people "re' 'to' be c'on t l't d ' , h' 
,', T¥lI) 'B09E OONOEmi'B~OR'l'S. ,treatment or these, multitudes, that we e.re~lollow on 0 ~rg~ congregatIons In 80 great centre of' ,." .. , > gr" u a e ou .. t e com~ 

The book 80nd publishing departme~ts,t:eport hig ~losely the~New T~taDl.ent standardS: 'l!b;' busines~ activity like 'New York. '_ pletlon Qf their laudable iinder~aldng. , 
a suooessful term for the past lour years. 'Th question is not wha.,t to do with one conver!>.· but " ",'" , , , ' e what allall we do WIth 20 000 converts'knocking at ' ' "I. ' •• ' ' 

'I whole pr~ts for the qq,p.d~nn~um we,n '54~,- our doors? - It is a gree.t, urgent, vital question, " ' .' " ' The ptJ,ry (Jhns~/,an .AdvoctJUI has reached us 
,~~5:, ::-The Jl{eth04ist pevietD hu, steadily ,in- and we deal :with it II.S :wisely as :p,<lssible. 'Ont or yve pu~hsh~d some time a~o some oriticisms 'very irregularly. We have missed several' 
,creased, during, the; term, of,' Dr. Mendenhall's thedse convehrts

l1
• c0,ming to 1lf!l In, lIuch ~:nIti- of th~ edlto!; of the WeS~tllln 'Ml'thodiBt MagtJ- numbers. ,The Advoeate of Mo.'" '12 h' ': 

, . .' ' ", " _ . " tu es, we S ,a ',winnow a.talt.l!.hll and loyal aine from the Methodist Beoo1'i18i'" • '" J I; Sll.YS. 
editorship. It hI'S th,e"larges~ Q,irpulation o,f membership ,w~o sha.ll 'I&y ,the foundations of ., " ,.resentln

g 
hiS Rev, Albert Oarman, D.D., frater~al.delegate 

I!ony, ,such ~odical on t~e con~nent., having 110- great 'J.hnlltle.n Ohurch In tha.t ta.~d. 'I:W~ IJ;1~lmatlon that so~~ of the c~nal~ates for the from Canada, has arrived. 10. 1876 when he 
risen d;uring ~l1e '~uadren~um from 4;400, to ~~:,!,!a;fa.n~~~g!.~~:~~~:ei~~~:' l~n~ (~I~~l,'Y were being lDDoculated With ~ational- was with us 80S a. fraternal delegate, he wa.s, 
6,990. The circUlation,of the Ohri8titJn .Advocate .opened a. ~at and e~~tu~ doo,r for '~, and we' ~tl~ Views. , T~~. Methodis~ Ti~e8 had some Bishop of the Methodist Episoopal' 'Ohurch of ' 
hu not materlaJly increased or dimirdshlld dur' must enter In. Among tile mUltitude of 'lndiall I!Ilmilar ,remar~, stdl ~ore sev.ere. Th,e ortho- Ca.nada. He is now General Sllperi~t~ndent f 
• ,~ , .' , , ' '. >, " p'~&BB.nts a great hope hall come. Forty millions d doxy 'of all ,the theol i' I t u' . ' 0 ' 
Ing,t,he, quad~nnium. I~ is thought that ~C! ,such p'eople are (xlniing tq us. They mllSt be shep-' ' .. ',,' og eo. ,P~o, essors- was t~e, mte~ Methodism o~ Canada, ',The enthu: 
~act t!::aa~ i~, large sl1obscripti9n:~ist h.&S ~eenl berded. We,must1~ them to Ol;1'l!t. We must, strongly affirmM. I In, tne ,May ~sl!lue -of the 'SlaSDl which he_created I then will doubtless be 

"maintarined in the presence of, the competiti~~,' ~n°teowthwe h,s:Ut~m,ll~,oY~liellovpentsn o!_ to-day. Wb e d?, DOdt T:Ifa~",'fl8 !?" Gregory returns to the charge. well sustained. In another column ther~ is a fuil 
, ' " .. ,.. pe ...... morrow, ut we, 0 he ~xt at the he d f'hi' t' 1'" ' ' ~ 

of cheaper papers shows a loyal m~re.!Jb on ,the know th~t the sun never sets in the I morning , AdD' a, 0 s_ ~r ~o e IS suggestlve account of Dr. Ca.rman, which will be read byaU :' 
pa.,rt lof its patrons worthy of oomme~dation It is ,ust morning tit Indi&, The light of'God h.a.s -' D., ".Vid' '~a~d, What have I done 1 Is' Friday evening,. May 13th was set apart f' 

" '.. ' " . da.wned upon that ,far-off Iud The grea.test there not a. cause 1",1 Sam "r 29 'W' h'" " I or The ,Narffi
em 

has decrease.cl and ,the 'South victory ot .all the ~ges ill 'at h·and. A solemn 'u " - .~,' " ~Vl' I: It out' thereeeptionofthe frateinal delegates from the 
Western, ~ereaBed iIi cireu~ti9n siDoe ,last ~n. 'NflpQl1!'lbility is linked ~ our golden opportunity._ prono n~lDg an~ O~)ln,lOn upon, the merits o[ Methodist Ohurch, South, and the Met.hodist 
eraJOonferenee ',', ' " '," .. ' lBaidlnBoBtona.year'a~do.halh.gotJ,l.atl'hOped the'controversy, wethinkit·was·going toolar OhurohinCa.nada Noreportolthi ' 

" ,.,' .. soon ,to 9Uieplthe gateB.of hell with 100,000 torebiike ,Dr.'Gregory'asil,it wasan'imper'ti~ haa reached us bel re • t ,s meeting , , ' , . '~'" 0 gOIng 0 preset 
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~CTORIA. URIVBRBITY" ::- themselves to . bffwriting to'a, realboy,aIl,,4 tb,e' mas!H!s.. . lnq'li,iries rela,~wg .to,the study of' ,Chancellor; a~-' Donald A; $mlth, spoke ~f .. 

...... . . . ~', '. 'th~fore revealed ·their·experie~oes ,f~lly:_~n~ music may be ,addreslllecHo:E[.II. :)\r{cGrannahf!,p,; PrIncipalDawson'seminen'G serviCes ~d faster;" 
Last 'Sunday' the rell.nous serVices iii. connec· .. . ., " . , . ..,' " . 

.. ,. - freely. I It W8.S no~iee4' t:q,a,~ :t~w oftliem ~ m{lode: ,,§9:,Wesb Eearson Street" Ch:iCl!ogo, Ill. , " il!g CI!J1l. of the institu~ion,' pating .a·fitani.,· 
tio~ '!rith the ~~v~c8.tliO~e~iSBs -,a~ .99~oUr~ :::refer~~ce to the ·~tlbence 'of .t)le church· or .... ::. ;.' '. tributetohi!f4jgb f!,tti'ingients·a.nd gioeatpQsf~ 
w~ h~d. 'J.1h~, oon8ls~ ~f.. the: an~pal Sunda.Y'seh09I"liPon:~ieligiC!US' charac~e'r,., and. "v" Mon . in" the ~scienti6e".World •.. Qo .. ;.r&tul .. ii..-;;...:.....: 

b f til Th lo~cal UnIon preached ' '.'TheN.·ewYorkIndep,en. dent,:.lria.recent,issuej , - UVA.1. ser~on a.ore,' e , ~o .I!i.' .:, ... ' " ...... ' .thougl! this, wal!.in,no)eD,ea·fair"Jes~.of the ' speeches' by ..... Hr.J,:H.' cR. ]dolso .. nj ·~.V •.. Dri 
in the mormn by the ReV S PRose D D· " contains some atatiaticalwork' whiqhbrings 

",' ,,' ,g.. .'. ..~.': " .. ' h;::-A~: abseric4fofsuch lnfia:ence ,(~Ce boys ~f:so ten" outin orderly statements tlie.results of misSions Cormsh,'and Frof,; ;Wesley ,irIins' fClll9w:e'd,and, . 
a~d, th.,e ba. ooa~au~, ate sj!rmol?-, .. ,b.y" the .. : .ev ...... ' . der 'an. agO e could not accurately' . J'udgeofall the . . . ~ Prlnci-'ft 1 Dawson replied.f88llngiy.·. ,.' , .• _ 
S th 1 d D D th Tn " t tQ tl\e heathen; as ili.eY have been gathered from' 1""'-u .. e.r a~, : ..•• lD . ~ evenlDg.,. '., e. aOOoun moul!iing influences for .goOd), yet -it Wf!,S an ' '.. . 
ofth~ ~nvo,ca~on WUl " ap~ .. ne~t_ ~e.e.k. indication: that much more remains,to be done t~e ~.test returns ·aooessilile.· It-torms a great ,...., ,. ..;" ..' 
We take the follo;wi.ng fro~ tine' D~ilr ~ Ol.obe. ~( before the . proper c~. o~r th~ iou~g' i.is a~ay'of arguments, in the fonl). of figures, 1Ql" ,'!'he LiteNry.Pi{Jeilt: "is" Ii.. wllekiy p$iodicil' 
MQnday, Rafernng to . tpe mornIng .'s~on, as. sumed by the Church •. Witli :this.all workers tl(ehearty aii<l enlar'ge4 support of foreip ~ublj~hed . 'bY, .. F~n~, ' .. &i ",!a~llll~s, 9f~e* 
't . . .. ..' missions.by all the Churches. The Iru18peildent YorK." I~ ,is m.aqe );1.:(1" mainly':: of,seleetiotis 
l~t~~~s' an el~uQn:t andbiteNst~ng, 4ilieom9 among. our young peOple,·for· eil:acile theo_~~, slims 'up the res alt~ aftd·' adds: ." The Ohurches ap.d ·o~!I.dep,Stt~' '~'. 's'ut9-~iI;~~e~ T 'ffpm ~!th~ 1i~t 
on.t!le text (John vfi.l?), ~n anyma'ii.:W,ill dp.Biei· cere ~d me~be~s oHhe.Epworth, . ague, wIll-cali see what a~splendid c~nstituencY'has~~n' EU:iop~an·and::,A.meii~an"P~94tci4s o~the'day~' 
:~lU,.h!l mall klio~'ot. the doctrme wh~er,:it .~I! "cC!rdi~y ·a~9. ' . . '.' ., Th' .. "···, "artl "ie'"" p' i·t~'f~·s·· .- t'fi n: 
of GOd, or whethl!l' Ispea.~ of .!IlY,lIelf.' Dr. R03e sa14 , ' crea.ted .in 7the ,dark lands· of. savagery and in.., ere. are -. ~ s .on 0 qca, clell 1. c, . e· 
wlm ve in an ag!! 'elui,ractet:ized by 'lh80l~gi~.al y.n, '. 'I' the not less diffic,ult lands of tieathen oivllillla.,ligieus; 8ooi~. ·and·. Litel'ary _sub'j~t~ of·. cur;': , 
rast and religwusdoubt. By all whO w;elcO~:e'the . . , '.. . . ,t'lon,' . At mo'r"e than' 10'0' 00 st'atio-n" s· ·6 30·0·mis. re'nt~inte~t:, 'th,e,e. ar.' e·also'·goo_d summaries" 
d fbi' f th ti' f its ,. - .. . Tllat wasan affecting andim;p~g inoident i~ " -
~r:::~l~ 0 ex'~~r~t~d.· e il!.~~al·vi8~~~o;:re::p: the M E. General Conference when':aishop Taj:.· ~sioparies and nearly 1~, OO{)':natiV:ec preachers ~d :l!oaces' of ~~~ J!&aii!g~W ~~ks,. :' Iti~' a 
ciBillyamong the·huml;lle·membiln o~ hiiJ.·~'16k,. 10rheld;pbefoi~theaudieIlcealittlefour.year. are piesentjng the sa.me word of life to tlie .pubJ1ca~ion.wh:leh i~ well f!,:Iaptedto keep its; 
would strengthen the 'aith of mo.ny astud~nt-whoee . ..... . '. ad b 'at' 'th th·· th h'ts' f 'th ". . 
mllglu'lfnaB, boob, and illdigestionhave led,liim: to· old·black girl fi'ogl'the.Copgo, f!,nd whe,~Bilil~OP mos.t dt.yerse congreg~t.ions, and over '600. 000 :r:e ,e~ area WI. : e 0l1g . 0 ·e.-tlmes •. ' 
tear for tile: u~Iniite~e\iOri 0.1 the t,ru~; .~n~ to· Bo ?Imam ~me: f~w~d .and~ Cilltspe4 per haJ,lg, communicants' go to ma.fie';", hv4; of' Christians' Its ~I!o.ns~~ti~ns ,.,01' thti .. ' pi~A.· Qf .. l\.r,~icleS in 
Bupp0s6i··a~ Elija.h of old, 'tho.t he a.lou,eqf all:God's 'A colore. d d .. el""'ate . ~av.e \va. '1" . to his "feeliilg' s., \von ·from the"various ·forms Qf t~:se' relip.on to: E'!l~()p., e~n .. peri.C?~.i~~: ~a:r.~.:;e~pecialiY: valuable. saint;8·remains.truetohiS covenant. i ~ever~e~ess, . ..... B· Th b ",,, "$3' .'1. ,,,. , 
the alarm:i~g prevalall~ . o'!is"iiD:belieHn a~d s-q.dile~iy·gaveuttei:'i~ce toil.beautiful.iila the' one trflespirit\Jal faith,cjf WhOD;l the.. e ~u s~rpti~~.pr~6.eJ~w ~ ,y«ia~~'<.> .. ", 
many' quartan must be fran . acknowledged; appropriate reference to the saying,' II Ethiopiachureh at home ma.y Lake" lessons in conseera- .' ." .. " "' . 
The tfxt was Christ's challepge .'1i9 .. al.t1vho~p~~esB.. . tio' n and courage." ' . . . ,'.. , '. . . . 
willingl1.8SA to know thetritJi •. ObediE\nce.: he d 3- shall ~tretch. out her h;ands to. ,God.'~ .It was a - 'The!. :PeOple'. who .. m~~tely :d~nounce < 

clares, opens ~he ~oor to kD()wl.6d~e:· • ~~·will~D~ to ~ile symbol.of the yeaIning need ofAfri~a for .a.llni'ooern . .thought. ana Oritieism",as .. infidei:. 
do t~e FathersWlll,. pogeS!! the SPll'lt 0.' subml<B!il,!D Christian truth a.iid~of the loving sacrifice of Whether doubt or· emphati~ approval be the and the. pso ... 14. whO'; deIio~DCe .~'p'p' ~ ... i.ti. on 't. 0 ".the: :; to'hlS commandments,"an<t doubt all 1)0 theorlglD '. . , .' , .' ~ . l"'" "._ 
II.I!-d e.uthenti~ity;ot My tellching~·wiliflee·a.way.f missic,Qaries.who are ready and willing to plant atti.tude of the observer toward the Woman's ooIielusions, ofextreme;~ritics ~. i~.orarit 
~ttel' .d~acribiDg ·tht;l circumsta.)lCllS ot ,: qhri~t'S it ill- ,that great region: Bishop Tay~or's w9rk Movem~Jit, no one can de~y -the in~reased clamor. are' both: wrong~ . M6d,ern .critical:re" 
hte" which evoked .the worlilJ of the text, the .' , . d _ ,..;. d h' J. i ·,·t - ti 't { the' • t-' d . . - . .-. - '. ,-. . 

· prea.chr:r said weBJiotlld recognize the eJ:j.s~JiCe. of is en~oura~lI!g! an ........ a. 1', II! miSS pn s. a., ac VI l' 0 van01;lS organlza Ions engage search . h~s invested':~many parts:ofthe.$ciip: " . 
~lhI!.it.~tions wJii!)n ~e ·te~or of ~jpture and the tions. make lip a~ery respectable total of chu!'9}l in it, .It S(l6mBaS if a pneralconsciousness. ofturtis with new '. interes~;: but eve1iY ;ChriBtia~. . 
expent nc,e of ?-~ s. oW!l pepplee.o to property'" to say nothing of them as centres of. ,t~ Il~ciw lilll.Jts of ()c~1;lpatio~ 'and d~velop· ,has:&' ri.·ghtto .reJ' ect' an". t. heory] ,.the '. ao""pt'a' n" c"e··. '''., attacl!- to the promISe of th~te.~t... . . ." - •• ' -.. ... ' " . ,," . .. .' : .... . . " J.. "" 

to do the Divine willis ·nosubsti, ute 'for ,careful, S,P111tUllI be~efit. '.' W !l:b.a ve. "bo1;l~40, OO.9,QOO ment ~ajl suddenlysei !!led upon the ~air Sf!X of, which he believes· , b.oi):le icontJ;'ary .. tOl'i g4t' 
stu~iouB i!tquir:y':~nto the ~&tU1'f:l.I\'p.q:.Qle!!~ing ~f sneh as these," si.i.d the..~is:b.op, ~whe~ the lit~le :a~d throw.n tbem into' vigorous 'Pr9testagains~ eQnc~pt~oils. of divfue reV,el"tion"Qdor whi~h 
the doctrine which. cHeaven revealS .. · -He. who .' .. '. Conf'· -: :'1 f - <h ".. t d't' I"h ' h l·f • th' ',' - ......,. '. . 
brings to th&t revalation of the Dlvirie;Dlind:which gIrl ~as brought up0tl ~he .erell~e il ~t orm~. • ell presen con 1 Ion; .n c urc I e, lD. e ·he.deems the evidence-inSufficient.. The·oonfi,. 
tlhe Bible,. oori~i~, the' ripestsc~91~iship, the That was a sugges~iye wayof.giVing the b~eth - . W'alks of higher ~duca~ion, in ma~y of the occu~' deD.frasSertio~sof ~tia.l ,~.;~~ti~t~e 
cI~arest. ~nte~ect, th~ 8Ound~!ltJiu!gmell~i the ren assembled an idea. of the ~o:rk and respen-. p!,tions and' .. professions hilhf!rtO. r~rv.'~dex.: tr1J:thorliarmlesBileBs;of. jlega.tiye .. ,s""".· .'J.la. ~iOllS. 
mO£!~ unw~alled' pa.t4ence, wi.1l a.rn,~e:, at the , ~. "' . .. .:' . '.' ,..' . _.." ",.-'"! " - - ,. 

most· satisfactory r~ults in . reference' ~'tl.e. slbility be(Qre them. elusively for men, they are' makingtheii'?/ay. shouidnotbe) acoep~e!I,~Wi~lj·., Uii.qp.esn~~iIg 
mea.ni~g of, the doctrine 0,1 OJu:ist.'Tlie.!l~" 'Lastwet!k qhicago witnessed. ~ livelythreecr~ijlliy;·· It·cannot;~ 'reg~r4ed ~si!-*tue:' 

· laa.rned; howev~ godly, may pervllrqhe .rg.eil.P1D.g. , . . c . ,'. .. . days'- convention of F,der!l-ted"Woaian's' Clubs, in anyone to do_this~ " . . .. 
d the bles!~ v~lU:mtf, I1n~,.if UUlfia'tc!i(ill; a:r!f.~:t;",· .' There is a ~isin '.l~~n p6lit,ics.: The' 'and heard a bus"". earnest dis~ussion of ,im. .•.. \ " .. f .:' 

re!lsonofthel~veryzeallnto da.nlterous'-~!J;n"t·c. J, ./ 

illm.: ';!l'he !lPi:rj.t Qf·pbedieJ!,c.e. totli~tru~p,:!h£'. t:.;:ouble is a fi;nancil!olone,as all who have:por~ant topi~s· rtl~attng to wOQlli.n's advan~e.· .' .. 

wiJIingnesii to do the will of God, :wh~~ver; I·h,\t ,Qbservedthat; ~untry'Bc~urse in recent ~e&l'8 . ment. ·.0!1~ :poiJ'it repel!ot~41y ins~ted upon'~as· m' aWd·._'e~ 're.
b
, ."Il~t"w~·'et'_'e!~noJteh~e~.':. ',' .. K.~.;,a_~~Il:;·S~te::ea~m'~tS:rhaicp'~.''c'ho~ms p"~aen:ey~ 

m!l.y be, will prctect a. man from'er.ror in:r(\gIl.IG·o un_ it,e in '1i)j1i~in.g. When· Italy' jOined. the' "the neces'sl'ty 0[' wome' n's' ol"gam·zations. of' 'all . t·he origin of'wha~ver fjell.Cl!.injplio.y be 're.sei;:',!'d" . .. ., .-," . .' .... " 
to hi~ for aecep~a.ncei;.Thjs in ., liheT,dple .{Uii~nee she did not ~cuiately estiinattfklnds.fedeiating in order . to~ec~~ethe . most and ,t;heD.0IJiini9p·'GOv~mell~ to Jul.ve a':maU 
text being conc~ed, the preactier ~ me .ap Ell!:' tbefinanciil eost,and her'incl'8a.se·da].1D.li.ment: ·effectiv.e results, Federation is the direction in .steamer leave "'Quebec 'for' ~D.gland on'Sun
pounded .the followiIlg propositions: .(l):'J,'h!;l· evi, '. . b d A it f .. . . . . . . day: ,Al;Iiall tri..ih· will'also 'leave Montreai on' 
dence of the divulity and authority of,Obri9.tiaDity pas. proved too great a' tu' en, . 'pa ' rom "wliich allsnch orga,nizations are movJng;' • -:-, . 'S· ... · D'. '~_. ·'O··.~.··m·"' .• · .. ·Y.:,. ·.n· g' ',- to" " d·;;"h..."eLr" '·:·tp. e:' . m" ~·U'. ·s· ... ;..·-'thi· ."s· ..... 
will·proveirreaistibleto the man'of obedient IIpiit tbat, there is a lack of business 'methods in ___ . --'-_~_-"- _ .. ua .. , .... _ au.v . IN 

who iii led to an honest,exa.1!3i:rJ.aijon ... ~,the do: •. , civic "dministration. Three 'or four sets of , ..' ·'stc(;: .. ·· ··a~Rf;noU,.skj/-:'TIi~·~ii:~ot·'oi1ly:" 
tri.nes of {ur b.oly religion ; ;(~>:J~!!u~jvJ.l~bilo!e:l(!~. . \ I '..., '., . , '" One· oBhe results of the· best men declining , . ". ddlt·" "aJ.'" , t i's aB."" 

. n.}.2r.d, ,a.. s t.PE!.:BI!oVl .. ·.o1;l.r. 0.'1_ •• th .. ,~ ·~ct.rtd,., .th:e;,I:e. a.!iZld: 0, :J?0.i8J.s .... !,re, elHploY,ed l;n"So!J:le,~~pa~~entS t~do, '.to enter r"ctl'cft lit'"'''' th' T:!" 'ted S . .. f!,n a lon, amoun 0 Ull l' 
'lde1l:I"0!'hu'llanlty;>the'dl!sl~e;Gf&U,nation8'by the. ·the ·work. which 'a mucb sDu\ller number .. is." i '-'- ....... !> '~''''' ~ .~~~.'~:; ~e' ~Dl/ . .-- ~a~~ tit ~invoife·~~tr~;·wOrk oIi:'sat'utdai : " 
.m~n·.of;ob~nt·spjrit'!VhoisbI1Wght,~~~!>i~"nt!loct'.;·· '." ., .... : .. '~ ''',.~ " , "'" 't,:·"-dl,;i~,tll~:f~h~reof In:.ll!o~, to.represe~t.the rOo ........ ' t' - t d··-f··'t·h· "n'" "h-'~'h ·U·,!"'·- ., 

· Wl·· ... h1'OJ' " (8) ~l'lll'n"n""" to "0' the """"II -0' ('ad" capa.ble of doing. EX~DBlV. e governmen all . "d . t f '. bl' '.,' It' f' t' 'II. ",,~~qo~ .f! gil, .rel!>. y"Jl~f' .Is .. m!" , w. 10 ,.w " ' . . ~., .,' " . . "''' ........ 't ... _ ...... ~.:x ... , .. , ' . -, ~""". ,'. ,_. ·····:'Boun.par 0 pu lcopinlon. 'lssae osay:,- h. ' ",,,,c.,_,, .. , '.'~' .• ' 
b~in~ light to thc:sa whoiil the .props~, of t~eir, 'insufficient revenue h,ave brought I~ly to,the 'h' ht:hlE I .'. B'n .... 'tl ~: .' d deJ)rilj3.: ,m~~:r "cl~~k,s,9.f),. t~~,needed rest WhlC~ '. 
pllg~age suO'er tho agmty:oh' tempPl:~~ecllpSel'verge of bankruptCy, and the, only remedy· t ,at t.~ 'dn~~e xc USlon . I .rec~n y .slgne .'tb~y: :Il .... ve·.here~ofo~~ ie~joye~oll Satur!1ays. 
of f!*l~h; (4). o.ll tru~h meets us.Wltch ~~ e~I!l(' .. ', / '. .. f.:: 'm - ...'. d' . . by thed£!!)l e~t is a measllre of thIS class, . '!'he :The~e' are. strOn . :reasoD.s . bothhuma~ ana'. 
cha.Uenjrei 'test me by obedience to my ept!;' seems. a redu~tlon 0 m, tary .. exl>en .ltp.re" Pre'sident himself ina' letter to Rev Dr ...... " :. '," , .. "~ '· .... 0·" ,'.U ".'" : ...... , ' .' 

, ".~~a .i?&CCa;la,llr£18.t;9;!erviee ln theeVEW . was !LWhloh is f4'miy: ,deD;larided by i'theR~d,ica~" ::B' 1 d'" . . .' ·f."'·:· h"~' ... d .' ~ . -, .. ill" h' ~~VJ~6j }V!t:v:. su~4 ~ ~ontra,ct s;hpu!d' ne~, ha:ve ,:' 
maglllficentone, :AtsevQDo'clock,.all til, ." ol.the ".' •.. .. d f ted 'thi .• t f t" 80 •. WlD, written rom t e .stan pOlDt 0 Jll;Let· b · '. . d :,'.. . ,'" .. 

. Qrg~ri volgntarili. ~.as6d, .the.:nriltA,ber.f~if, the The mlDlstry, w&!!l .. e e.a b:' on SdPOlDS'~ .as,: 'odist miSSionary interesta in China, wroteiJi an .. ~.~ ma.~. .... ,'. ' .. ", , '.. ..... " I 

· graduation Cla.M, t4trtY .In·~llmber, enteredtJie· wEsek, an~ a R"il.d~cal Ca met un er ,lgpor . '. ,; .. ' h' h' ." .•... .r ..... i:··, . .' < .'-'" : : : ._, ." 

chllr"h' all prn ...... ding to the front 'sea'fs' i.n-the ·G'·I .... illlik~l' .... t' . . apologetlo tone w .lc. suggestedaconsclouf1Iness Th.·. e.·.&nnu&l meet.,. i ..... o.f,.,.th .. ·We81ey·aii Fore.i"'D " ,.. VV"'''.. . . .' 10 Ottl W A l' come lD 0 PQwer,.. . ... ~ .'.;. . ....-. .'. . . ' - '" " 
C}entro of the·.,audltorlllm,.the.s$u4sl!ts,1~ the. i. ~.' '. '. '., ofmong. One,C!f the WOI:llt'proVl81onsof the~iona&8Qciety"waS'Jleld:a.t·:ExeteJ;-'H8U, 
g t.l1e~y ~iIlgi.DgJ 'I.Blest· Be ~be ~ie ~:b8!t !l1~d~;~,* ~ ~, ·1, ·n6W law is'.that -which deJ:lies a Chinaman -thte T'-: d 'n . 0" Ma . 2nd. There.was 'a- ·'.w, ,: ~~e 'At-
Hearts 'in Ohristian ~ve," Th~ devqt~Qnl1oJ exer· ~.. . . .;' '. •. . . ::. • . '.' '.:'-"In () , . n;" ... l' .. ,,' ", ~" " . ... . '.'. . ~ '. _ c. 
ciBes .were condJ,lcted by Bev,Dr: Reyn~r."d.en'nof.: .~: One of the.problems.·of -~bor reform is .the l1ghtof .bail wilen I!oTrestll4Jor illegal en~rall~ .tend",nce, and the ;meeting. was :tiighly' en~" , 
the tn.,cult,.. _ T\le . ba~cs.lallr!ilat·e serm(ln·~,!as It. ex.tent to whiCh the . fS:ctorywOr)c of KirlS and upon t\.qlericanterritory:. Itis a!~o~f~l signthusill.atic' a.Dd~suC;Ce~st'Ui •. ':!Th~re 'i~ .. sPetlial':' 
splend!done, preacti\3li by Bev, 4~exa.~4~r_Bnfhel," .. ' ", . h ir '·1 ''':;;'' -h ~ d" 't" - .. : f'" th'"' '. " ":;"'-.. ! ........ ~.; -.••. , ... ,"; . 
Je.nd:,'D D., of Toronto, his"text ~riig·l .. O(lrintbi. Womell is 'd.eteriorating 'to t e soo].a· 'a.uut,at st.reng con f!mna Ion. comes rom. ". 8,. realloD, for ~~",nJif~e!l!l,'be(lll:u!!,e It· was ex-. 
ails iii 1115 .. The'diScOurse ,W&II pe::lllia~lyfined, m~al .oonditio,n. Th:'e condition' of ,affairs in' :~eligiout;l. and more independent portion _oHhe! 'p~t8d th.f!,~~~,~':a.iul1iir.1" ~ho~~ilg·.woul( notbl;! 
~~~!~~~C!1SI0n, and .was b!ltE:n~~ .. to. With .rapt,England which brought about the pasfiage of sec~ar .,iess. The angere,d Chinese Go"ern' as ~DCouiaging as ;it .~",prQVed:- 'ProsPects , 

. ·';'·theFaetory Acts has b~n thOught by so~e·,to.¢e~t may soon take stepswhich'W,ilJ show.tlul. were gloomy during P/lrl ,of :the CObnlixi6nil ._ . 
have 8,. coul;lterJlart on thls 'contment, But' foll,Y ·e.nd dange.r of~hustrifling. witb.t~e .Ye~,'·b1;lt:la~ on reports 'b~ime more en." 

I U, ,S. ·Tempera;nce workers are,' at. present statistics do not support this view. Mi: Carroll dignity and goo~, wil:l of a ~eat ~ation. .: .C(;111r~ilg, "nd . the ~ apticipat1qDs forme,d th~on 
keenly. observant of the. relation of th", great .n.Wright, a ,com~nt· a'iithority,-mjl.intaiill!·Wre" abtindantlf ·~~id. Wfshill "give' A . 

political parties ,toward them, Th",re i~adispo. 'the oppo~ite Opinion·th"t themOr&I,8()~ial, and' .... 'Potts, fuller acCount in' our next isSue.·' . . 
sition to avoid incorporating Proh~bitiell" as a .'p~YSi~fi, ~ondi~ion cfwomenhlls b~n ~mproved: ~:Q~~V:S~:~t!~;TS~f: T~~u!~r~ri:JO!:o '.was ' :.~'" .... .. i ': ;'.:.' ~">, >. ~ J, .< 

plank in the p'latform 9feitller ~ patty,'tho~gh b~t~e~ work m . s~oJ)S andf~ct.ones. .It ~s apPoi.nted by our last q.etI(3ral Confere-n~ce,as .' Mt.' Moody' haS.:i~ued l!>~ a~~ealto ~he Chris: , 
doubtless it ha:s far more frien~s among~'tpe stlmu.la.ted tho em to form.. _assoc ... lations. f,.or so, C,I&l ... t.he· ;'re' pres' ~. ntatrve t'·o the· lI.reth-od·lst Confer'ence:" . '., . . . . , '., ....." tian joung :~enof, ,qr~t )I.~ita~il to come to., 

" Republicans. R~ports . 'say .that .~o_~o!theand mental Improvement. an. d their C9ndition. 'of" E'ntrlan' d and It'e'la ·nd·, sails ·.by' the . n ............ 'n' 
.. ...!" .n.n,ifKli Ame~ca. enter .his, 'l'r.&JJliJ!:g S~APol ~t.. C~icago, 

Sta~e eonventio~s which are 'ilow·.'engag6d~ ,and .. pros. pact.s. ~have \>e~n. ~Cl4e.d.ly. i.m,Prov..,q,.by .on: Sa·tu·rd"y .to lal'fil thl'S .... "·.681·0D· • ",He.l·.s· 'to . . . . . ." ...... and:engageill:Ohrls.t.~J;l.<W:o~tc: i.1l ~.t.hJ.~. ,?ountry;,. : 
the salec~ioll of delegateS to the tw~ N atioilal the. d. iSCusslo.ns and. '. 'Ql'ga'Dci~a.tlon ... re. sul.tlDg re'pre" s~nt on? Ch"rch at t'he Wesleyan .... etho.d. ,. . .-. . ~~"'" .. .. .. .. ~u.He,:s&y's,;th&t t.hCilr.c!.!lCilV!\lr~}V'~t!I.lJucb.~. d.eJ;n.a~~. 
'convent!ona avoid all defi.m~ refe~.nca.t?th .. e therefrom. Mr. Wnghtsho:w,s.thatsuch·wo.r.k ·~t.·,C·./o·nf"erence th·e"Prl··ml·t.i·ve· .. .reth'o·dl'st .. C"on-' ' . - . 

, 1" , ..... rory.oungmenJgr.Qh~~tiailJ"p~k.~lil4Jnerica. 
liquor tra~c. It.is f.alt tha.t toC!. m:!'ny '.1°~s .dlr.ectly ten~s .to inCre~ .~heir ,in:depende~~e "~r~nce, the Methodist .New C~D"nexionCo~fer •• ,t~',day.i·,·'lihe~~.1! ~:f~m !fv..ery ceiltre of the 
wou.ld .be J€o~.ard .. i,zed brthe,adhfl,ren.,qao.f .~.lther; a.n. d se .. lf.rClsp.t. c,t." I!<nd .m ... ,.ai.n,ta.lns t.ha.t, b.y fa.r t. he 6n' . .: .... ,'·t·he··-. BI'bie Ch·~l·stj"n C'o' ~.e"re".n' ";'.,.a'nd· t~e" .' . . " . , . "" . 

. '. "" .. "" .. .Co. u. ntryi·fo.r·;.e:van~ .. :. ts, ~Ol1l~'. '~.B~io~.ar .. ~es" pa.rtiy to Proli~bltlO~. As the e;W:;~ltiDg pr;eslden- :lar.ger "'ortion of those: who deten. orate oome .... th' d' t 0 f 'Jr'. el d- D" P tts~·· i' . . .," ' . . .. -~.,. ..... r'· .w.6 0 IS . on erence In . au '. r.. 0 R Sunday~sChoo1?~issi9DJ.1o~eS, .city missionaries, . 
tia.1 contest draws near,. ·there is a'strongo~ten" ·from domestic seiviee,'and not from the shops. ' . f . t"" '. 'd' .: d' L'., hI': ., te . d p·a·s·tor·s·.· .. a ... ~;;tan-.. ts •. , .. a .. -d. y .... .r ..• C',4-...... AA reta·rl'es •.. -. .. '. ,-,':" -., . .' .' . ',' -,,'1 0._ .' . . ',.. . .. " .' .one 0 our mos uonore an - uJg y. es eme . ~tI.UI AM ..... ...... 

'dencYl!olJlong!,dherent~ 90he. t,:,o. g~!l't .pohti: aild factories.' .. .',' ,'. • Bt~rs' We have no doubt that he willr~'eeive All the calls tha.t can be· met aresuppl~ed j' ,liut: . 
03.1 pa.rties to-remain firm in theii,~·~~~gia~ets.- ;' ::idiai' and hearty, welcome from all thesebi Ill~ny cases iequests'-have to:',be. denied' ~~I:" 
I~ would seem that the only ~~y.of,lorclDg Arranie~eDts}1~ve be.en nlade in themti'sical b'.. .. • : d th t h' -will rth' U d'] . 
P h'b" . h f' t . J!#... I' • __ , uules, an a e wo l' an e 0- 'tac~· of men,' " :,. ::. . " . 

to I Itlon to t e ron as an enectIVe,·W lti...u d-"""'ment of the Bible ·ln8t.i. tute in." . Chicago, . t'l t C· . di- ....... t' h ... _'. t .• . • '. ,. f- ." , :- "'y-v -- quen _ l' represen our ana an , ..... e. 0\Ua~ 0 :i...~ ,: ".' 
'Issue 18 the adoption ~it as a,pat't-of-the plat,. of w. hi, oh Mr. Moo~~'isPreSl. ·de.nt"toha.ve.sp.eclal b t ... ' b d th" H' ' .. UI be 1'1' , 

~ lo~ ~f.the:'Re ublican. arty. ~,' .:.: Vt..1 9~~ re .. :u.~eD~ eyo~ .' G: se~" . e w ",. o· '>! our··N&d8rs···Wi11see:fro~the-BDc;jkStewardts··:- '_ 
. ".. I! ........ ". P',' ' . '( , .music .. clasBes.~thrC!ughlJut 't1,le 'summer which 1.0w:e4 .. by. the .pra.yex:s· an.d: good wlshC!s .0fnoti06~, that't.he, C.H.,.~IS#A~:G.tT.A~DiAN.~ivili.b~.·· 

,'. "';'. '." :Will'meet the n~ed.s of ministers,'teachersj andtbo)ls'a.nds. '. " sent from now tUHhe eild"lof" the.year for ONE'~<, 
Professor brummonil ha.s. b~fln,.· m~ki'rig.a~:.otl!.eJ;s who d~ring thev~.,.tiQ~·wit;lIP?,ta~e , , .• . , .. ~, .. ' .".,' DoxiL.~a. '~'wi1I 'Dii~Sters" and othu::frlends::.:. 

. 'exp~rimentin boy·psychol?gy.'<: He: wjshed' to' adv&.~ta.~of.an opp'ort'g,~i~y.~, t;lt];l4y' ~U8'C ' o.~Jhe e~"mng. ~f ,Ap,ri,128th" gr~ful a~dmentioil'this',&.et:tlo. t1ioSewho"'are.~not· sub":, .', 
kno}Vbow the .E/tJ!uggles:and .~~li;lJ!ta:t!Q.D,sof :read\ngand singing, eitli~rlot t;heir om dCilvel" approRriate ceremony toqk 'place :in t~e Peter, scribers? ,',' ': ' ,". ': "'. . _ t'" 

, early life appea~ to: boys/andwit~ ~th;a.t objeot opm~~~,,~r. }Vi~h. t!J,e idei:p(:iD,\proying t)le m-g,s.le R8dpi!.tb. Mus~mat lfcG!il ~llege, -Montreal. : c :.: .. . ',.", 
· offered 8; number:of pi'izesto·the' :18;0.OOin~m~· iiI.,th.rlr .co_ngregati9~~._·.~h:is,term will . .be~i~,)t was the presentation to the University.ofthe' .... y •• ', 

bers of·the Brit. ish, . Boys' ·Brigad.e' for :letiers riil 'l'iies.d~, July5th,.a~(rwill continueth~ee .. :portrait ·of·. Sir,;Willlam Dawson, painted bi -B.&bl~ AS'llW4 nce. By::&EiV. R.O."H'omer,·B.O" iii 
. '.. , t'b.e titie of a'little' tract ofth~rti:si,:pageBi jaBt is··' .. 

:written to a boy who was th~.h&~.of a.well •. mQD:ths; Such stu~e~ts'wi11\.also:hav:e adv,,'g.~: Mr" Wyatt, Eaton .. ' A large arid infiuel).tiiJ sued~mtJieToron~Book.BoOm.; Itoontainebrtel,.·' _. 
known story. . Nearly, 400 letterS :Were' reCeived . tage ,of th~ daUy lectures· ~n "the. Bible ~nd gatj;:ering of the friends of'the Tjniver~ity . was. pn.ctil3(l.lexposl,a.oDs of rmoh.1)opi()8 as COnviction, .... _ . 
in'rep!y, and ProfessorDrumm:o~~{jv.~s;af!~n- J~t~u~tii.6~ i~ methods, of Chris~. :'!ork ~~Y p,reB?nt.~b~ portrait was '~ung in t~~ ~all Bepent&nce; Faith, AilQPtion, D~ ~~ning,; , 
ished· at: the"vivid and. re~tic ~xpe:Pencesspecl¥ll : selected teach,er.s.t " Th!, t~t:wq~k a,s . outsIde .the mll~eum,frl1.med m. ·drape~les an~. 'Tot~;P!ll!>th,.Entire BeJ,\ew,",a.n«'-'F~114esuranoo~:: '. 

, :reoorded, 'showing how.' ~rea~ i~:thfl,.Btfuggl~·c~.l'rl_~d ~n i!idiffe~n.t ~ec.~o~~ 9f. :the city .Wills'tIlToundad~y ,bea.utiful. plants, The fornll!!,. 'Without end~ng every,~~sjOJi"we b.lilie~ •. ,' . 
~hiCh·bo~s ha.ve to~endure a.ga.inst temptation. also ,give' unusua.1 fa~il~tJe~ .ior :obll~:rviRg_ t.he preBeJitationwa~~li\de by, Mr. S; Fiilley,treas_: :it is·~daPtectHW be h~p!UJ. tb'i,u~ny ,by lilting: 
Man;v of tbe'youphfull~tter,;writ~l?s1i~~se:d·m:ethods.:ti.dfor dojng~o~ ... w~:rk .~9ng .urar'of the l;}'nive~8ity; who iii~~dres~~ tlie cle~)'i!l1t8Oi cbiiBtta.n,ille and ex~ee;' .::. , 
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THE GREATEST NAME; 
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THE CftRISTIA'N -GUARDIAN,' 

~~hd i~well, unti.l everY sta.r s~eJl seem to llhine· Oo~1'6~~to'sing his love •. It will'b~ praserved!in 
it, o.nd every 1I.ower IIha.ll seem to brea.the it, a.nd the world's grand a.nd elo.b~ate a.rchitecture, and 
piountain and sea, a.M lia.y a.nd nigllt, a.nd ello!1!A Protesta.nism sho.ll yet have its at. Ma.rk's and its 
and heaven acolaim in full chant; "Blessed be Jr. St.' Peter's. It sha.ll be 'preserved in the world's 
glorioU!il nOtme fore'V6'i'."· "The nam:e which '1a litei'a.ture! ~or there will be other Pt!.1'D'1I to wri~ 
a.bove every no.l:!le." . Ho.ve you ever 'hea.rd in a. ~e" Evideiloes 01 Ohristianity." More, than a.ll, 
Me~9d.ist churoh, during a. time of reviv~" a..it will'be ~mbeJmed in the hear" oleJl thll good 01 
'score 01 so!lls ~meto the a.lttt;r a.ild cry out for e.a.rth, and· all the great ones 01 h,aven. Shall the 

"The na.me tha.t b a.bove every ume."-Philippia.ns meroy under the 'pQwer ,of 'ust. tWI) lines .91 that emancipated bondman ever, forget w~o set him 
ii,9, ' gloriO\18 hymn QI Oha.rles Wesley? h:ee? ShalHhe blind ma.n ever forget the divine 

Pa.al is here mo.king rapt.urous and enthusiaEitio' , ~I Jesusl,the name'high· over all, physicie.n who gave him sight? Shall the lost and 
dellcription of the ·no.me 01 Ohrist. There are ' .InheJJ,orearth,orsky,", wandei'ingevarlorgetlYho brought them home? 
merely wordly names tha.t, sometimes thrill you T9 the repenting soul, to the ~xhausted invalid, Why, to ma.ke the )Vorld forget that name would 
tllrOugh ali4 through. ,Such wa.s, the na.me o~ to fibe 8undo.Y'!I6hool girl, to the snow· white qeto- be ro burn up' ~~l the ~ibles, and burn down all the 
Henry·Ol@ovtoentuCkia.n, t11.e name of William genaria.n, it is be!loutifuJ. The a.ged ma.n oomes in churchei a.nd then, in the spirit of univerlla.1 o.rso.n, 
Wirtto a. V I the na.me of Do.niel Webster fl'o~ a long walk, a.nd h~ trem~19usly 'opens the gotlironl{h the ga.te of heaven o.nd put the torch to 
to a. New E ander. dOQ!'.' ol.his home, and he. hangs his,ha.t o~ the old a.ll ~e temple.!! andmansioD.s and palaoes, until in 

-By Common prover~ we have come to believe ,n~l, and he putll his oane ~n the usual,pla.ce, a.nd ·lJ1e IIoWtuJ con1l.a.gration a.11 tlea.veJ1l'\"ent down, a.nd 
, that "there is nothing in a. name "i a.n.d 80 pa.renta he Ues on his oouotl, and pe 'Says to 'tJ,is children the people Come out to.'look upon the charred 
spmetimes .at ,the ba.ptiamllol a.lt&r give titles to o.nd his ,grandchildren': "lily dears, I a.mgo~ng ruiD! i but even then they would hear the na.me 01 
their Children, rec~esl 01 the Ia.ct tha.t tha.t ti_tIe, awa.y from you. II And they say :"' Why, where Qhrist in' the thunder of ta.lling ~wers and in the 
·that na.me, will be o.litetimll hindra.nce or a.liIe.: are you' gQing, granf,ifo.ther? II . "Oh ! II he' says, m:asb.of temple wa.lls, and see i~ interwoven into 
time help.' You ha.ve, no right to give yOU!; child .. I am going to Jes:us i II and so th9 old man . the flying bannel'S of bme, and the redeemed of 

'11. name lacking either in euphony or moral mea.n- fa.inta any iilOO heaven. heaven: would say: .1 :Let .the temples. a.nd thfl 
ing. It ia a sin to eo.ll a. child Jehoialdm. or . A,nd the little child comEl!' in,from pla.y a.nd she pa;la~s b~rn ; let them '!Iurn,;. we have ;fesusleft. II 

'Tigla.th-pileser-or by anything that is disa.grae- mngs he.rself in your·lap, a.nd she says, "Ma.mma., :pless~d be his glorious na.me.foraver •. II The na.me 
'-:able. Becauee you ha.ve had an exasperating I'm so sick, 1'm so very sickj" an4 you put her to, which is a.bove every name." , 

MAy IS, 1892. 

.. .' 

he AY? ~II Look unto'me,. amye-ends·of~the-earth." 
He was lilted up. Wha.t for? To drive? No! 
lilted tip to draw. Oh!, come now, come now into 
the ki~om 01 our ~rd Jesue. You have heard : 
91 that wa.rrior 01 ancient times' who went into 
battle &ga.iJ:lst Ohrist. He hated' Ohrist, and he 
went into battle, fighting .Ohrist; but. in the bat. 
-tle he /fot wounded, he was struck by the arrow 
and he lell, and a.s he lay with his'lace up to the 
1l1in, and .the liIe-blood was oozing away, he put 
hisha~d to his heart and took a handlulol blood 
from the wound _ and held it up towards tho sun. and 
cried out:, "0 J eaus! thou hast conquered." And 
if to-day, my hearer, struck through by the arrow 
01 God's gracious Spirit, you realize the truth of 
what I have been saying, you would surrender 
yourself to the Lord who bought you; you would 
say: "I will no longer b,o.ttle against Ohrist's 
~ercy. Lord Jesus, thou ho.stconquered." Glori.
Om! ·no.me ! I know not what you will do with it; 
but I will tell you one thing before l,stop-I m\18t 
tell, it. ' I will tell you one thing here and now" 
tho.t I take him to be my Lord, my God, my par
don, my 1I6ace, my comlort, my so.lva.tion, my 
heaven. ,Blessed be his glorio\18 na.me forever. 
II The na.me which is o.bove every name." 

",ame yourself. is no rea.son wl1y you should. bed, a.nd the fever gets worse a.nd worS!l, and some My lriends, have,YOU ma.de-up your minds by 
" .' in1l.Ict it upon your progeny. And yet how often midllight, ,while you are shamp: up the pillows what na.me you will a.Ccost Ohrist when you see dI\ Eit.-"" Q; L. .... 1 SJIitt_1.. 

it iii tho.t :we see' a. name full of jargoJ}. rattliilgand Riving the medio~ne, she looks up in yoilr lace him in heaven? Now, that is a' practica.l question. \!lint ~un.uaR ~.cn.u.o', ~l.K. 
down 'from genera.tion to genera.tion, simplY'1:Ie-, and so.ys, "MaJl!lD.o., I'm going ,away lrom you." _ For ~you will ilee him, child of God, ,Ullt GoS eer

while a.go someone happened to b'& You so.y, " Why, where are you going, my da.r- t~in1y ~s you lit there a.nd I sta.nd here. By 
i~. InstitutiQJ}.S and grea.t enterprises ling?" And shll says, II I. am goilig' 'to, J esu~," what name ha.ve you mQde up your minds to.. call 

sometimes without suffieient deliberation take And the red cheek that you tl,\~ to bf" t1!.e ma.rk of Ohrist when you fil'ilt meet him in hea.ven? 'Will 
'npmenolature. J41ghty destiniesha.ve been decided the fever turns out to be only the cmation bloom you caU hi~ "Anointed One," or "lIoIeiJeiah? II Or 
111 a namE!- W~ile we ma.y, by a. long oourse 01 ot heo.ven. ", . Will you ta.ke some one of the symbolie terms 
. Ohristia.n behlloviQur, ~ ge~ over the ~islortu.ne 01 Oh! W&.S it not beautiful when a. 'tittle child wh~e1!. you, rea.d in your Bible on ·ea.rth- terms by 
having been ba.ptized with the na.me 01 a..despot or hea.rd that her playmat:6 wa.s dying, and she went w~l~h Ohnst wo.s designated? , 
a chea:t, hOW muoh better it would ho.ve been if to th~ !loU!ile, and she ola.mbereii upon the bed of Some da.y perha.pa you will be wa.ndering 
we could have a;ll sta.rted, Ufe without a.ny such her dying pla.ymaue. aD.!l ahe sa.id· to I the' dying the garde\18 01 God on hiif4, the place ablcom 

INTERNATIONAL 'BIBLE LESSON.--X. 
[OCOND QVAB2'BB.J 

&n:::J'Ni::)AY JUNE ,5,. 1 ~ea . 
THE FIERY FURNAOE. 

Dan. iii. 13-25. 
ineumbra.noe ! .'. playmo.te, ",Whert.!, a.,re you goi.ng to?" a.nd the eternal springtime, infinite luxury 01 lily' an 

When.Paul, in my text a.il.d in !)ther pa~gell 0' dying girl ilaid, " I'm goiJig to JestD. 1I -'J'hen said ~e and ama.rl!onth,·and perhaps you Will look up GOLDEN TEXT.-,I When thou wa.Ikett threugh 
~c.ripture, bUl'iJt forth in a.spirations 01 a.dmira.tion ,tl;le little girl tl;l.il.t wa.s well, a.s IIhe bent over, to into the Ia;oe 01, Ohrist and s,a,y: ." My Lord, thou the 1I.J.'!.l thou shalt not be burned j neither shall.' 
for the na.me ?1.Ohrist, I wa.nt to ~quira what'a.re giya .the parting kiss to her' dyiilgplaymate, ,arUJ1e Rose of Sharon a.nd the Lily of the Val~ey.1I the th.me kindle upon thee. "':"18110. Xliii. 2, 
the cho.rao.nstics of tha.t a.p,Pella.tion, II The name "Well, then, ·~f you are gojng to 'iJ'es'OlJ, give, my 80m~ time there will be a. new souJ.,oome into . TIJOl.-The da.te of this lesson is unce~ta.iu, but 
",hieh is a.bove every name.' In the first. p~a.ce, . love to him. II It·is a. I:le'atitiful .name, whe~er onhe!Lven to take ita place in 1jhe 1irmament and 
~reaking to you i*rega.rl to'the name of O~rist, the lips of childhood or on the lips 01 tJ,le old mani shine a.e the stars forever and ev:er, a~ the,l\18tre probably between B.O. 585 and 580, soon after the 
I want to _ll you .i~ is lion e~y n.a.I!le. You are _When my fa.ther VI1IoS tJyip.g, the village minister 01 a useful liIe will shine brth tremulous ,and destruotion 01 Jerusalem and the temple, by 
80metimes introduced to people with long antJ un- said to him, quoting ,over his pillow th!!l passage: beBul1,ilul, a.nd you will lQok up into th~ laoe of Nebueha.dnezza,r (Lesson X:., 1I.rst Quarter) a.nd the 
Pronounceable names, and, you have to listen "!.r~ is '0. faithfUl eayi'"'' and worth .... of eJl Ohrist-and say, ":My LQrd, thou a.rt a. brighter 

J .... ,I' "- . th , .. ' - St th S40ft 1 J b th St ®mpJetion of his conquests over most of the known cautio\18ly to get\ t1].e n~mes, a.nd'you ha.ve to hea.r aceeptation, tho.t Ob.ri.!iIt l'lIItis oa.me into the woo:ld s ... r, e .w.ornln/l ar, e ... r o· aco., e. ar 
'them pronounCed two or three times belore you' -to save sinners," and there he stopplid. Then'my of tho Redeemer." SJme day you.will be walking world. The 8eP,tuo.gint places' this eVent in tile 
risk trYing to .utterthem j but within the first two fa.tuer 1I.nished ,t,hequotllotion by S.]'iIigj II 01 t1<J!:!.ODtl!)hG fou.ntains that toss in the sunlight, eighteenth yeo.r of Nebucha.dnezlla.r, B.O. 586, but 
yea.rs th folds ita 'ha.nds o.nd looks whom I o.m chiet!' • lalling in crash of pea.rl a.nd a.methyst into golden Jerusalem was not oaptured till his nineteenth, 
upwa.rdt _ JtlBU&j" Ca.n it be'that in all :Qat I remarilagain, in regard to this name .of a.nd cr.vstalline urn, and wanderi~g up the round 
this church tJ,lis JIlorning ther8 are represep.ta.t1ves Ohrist,,-that i,t\is a. mighty name. #oothschildis & banked river to the. pl"ce 'Where .the water first yeo.r (2 Kings xx.,. 8), though this may include 
ola~y houseJ:iold where the l'hildren are fa.miliar na.me ridghty in the ccmmereia.l wo~l~, et.llima~ ~s Jii.nltl~ itssil'V'er on the rock, and from cha.liees 01 his reign in connootion with his lather • 
. with the names of father o.nd mother,· and brother a. IUI'JDe :mighty in the scientifio' wQrld, Irving is a love,you will be d'rinking to 11Onor o.nd everl&sting PLAOE: "":'The .plain 01 Dura, a.bout five miles 
and mter, yet know nothing o.bout 1\ tha.t name na.me mighty in the literary world, WllJlhingtOnjoy, a.nd y01;1 will look up into the face of Ohrist south-east of Bo.bylon, where a. mound 01 brick 
which is above every name?" Sometimes you is a. name migp,ty in ~e-politlC@.J lYorla.,Welling- andliay," My,Iiord, my Lord, thou o.rt the Foun-
lorget the name of a quite fa.miJiarfriend, and' ton is a na.me mighty'in the military 'world; but ,tain 01' I<i:v1ng Water." Some day you will ~ twenty leet high now exists, which Opport thinks 
you'haVt; to think a.nd think before you get it; where in a.ll tile eo.rth is a. na.me so potent to lilt, wa.ndering a.mong the lo.mbs and sheep 01 Jl.el!ove~ wa.S probably the pedestal of this. colossal image. 
but oan you im,.gine any Irea.k 01 intellect by a.nd thrill, a.n:d e.roufi!8, o.n4 rally, o.!J,dbless, o.s leeding by the rook, rejoicing in . the care 01 hil!l RULERs,-Nebuchadnezzar, King of Ba.bylon 
which you should lorget the na.me otJesus? Thl!ot the name Jes~? Wb.y, the 80und 01 tho.t one who brought you out of the wilderneSs world into (604-5S1). Zed.ek!ah, la.st King 01 Judah. Phar
lYord seems to fit the tongue in ~very dia.lect. nl!omo 'CIJl)J.ol'S!ld Ba.ul, and threw Newton 9n his face t~e sheep-told, a.nd, you win .1l)ok up iJ}.to his face, 
Down to old o.ge, when the voice is tremulous and 2n ship's deck'; a.",d that ol1e name ~do.y, while and,say," My Lord, my!-ortJ, tJ,luu art the Shep' a.oh Hophra., King 01 Egypt.. The seven wise men 
uncerta.in a.nd indistinct, even then this rego.l word I speak, holds a hundred million souls under omni- herd 01 the EVerlasting Hills:" of Greecie (Solon, ete.) .tlourished at this period. 
find's potent uttera.nce. ' . 'Potent spell. That name in Engla.mJ to-day 'means, ~u~',th~re is a.nother !llL~e by which ,you ca.n EXPLANATORY • 
. When a.n aged fa.ther was dying, one 01 the morn ~ha.n Vic.toria.. In ,Germo.ny that naIlle _oall him. Perho.ps tha.t will ~ the nl!tme I have IS. ,1Sha.drach, :'Meshaeh. a.nd Abednego"-The 

ol1ildren cam.e a.~d IIl1oi4, II Fo.ther,d,o you know to-day mea.ns more thlldl Emperor Willi&.m. . Oh, noh mentioned yet. I imagme, that heaven is all . 
me?" and, in, the deliriu~ of the, 'lo.I\t ~ek- mighty no.me! ' I' full .. Every throne h!,-Slts king., Every ha.rp ha~' ~ young men who ,oined with Danisl in relus
~6)IS, .b,e sa.id, II No, I dOn't know you." Anoth!»' _ 7 I have seen a. mo.n bOund ho.nd a.p.d fopt 01 th~ Ita ha.rper. All the wea.lth 01 the universe ha.s come inl to de1l.Ie themselves with ~e king's mea.t 
ohild came, I!>.~d s!!o.i4, II Fa.ther, do you know me?" deVil and ca.ptive 01 all evil ,habits, aBhe sound into ti~ven. There ill nothing .~be·added. ~h,e (Dan. L 6, 7, ete.). They mlist have been a.t this 
II No," he said, #11 I don't know you. II Thep. the 01 that na.m:e dash down his shackles a.nd march 80llg fitlL The ranks lUlL The ma.naious, o.ll Ume thirty to thirty-1I.ve Ylt&.r8 old, in the' prime 
villiwle pa.stoi' ~me.in, and said, "Do yOu know out foraver free. I have seen-a.ma.n overcome of . fall. Heaven lull The sun will set afire with ita 
Dle?" He said, "No, I don't think I eveli saw misfortune and ma.l; every kind of trouble had' splendor the domes oj- the temple, Dond burnieh the 01 youn.g manhOQd, anduseflllnesa. They were 

'you. II :Then Aid the ~ter, II Do you know he;' but at the 8OU~ oftha.t name the sea' golden'streetajnto a. blsz3, a.nd be, reflected back ralers in ~b.e province 01 Ba.bylon, and therelore 
Jeslis'?" . II 011.. yes.!" iIa.id. the dying ma.n, "I ,dropped a.nd tJ,le eloude parted, a.Jl.c1 th~ sunburst from the solid' pea.ri of the -twelv~ ga.tes, a.nd it prominent men. . 
know Jesus. Ohi81 a.mo"a ten thouao.nd is.he, a.nd o.f.eterna.l gla.dnesa poured upon. his 80uL -I have will be noon1n heaven. Noon on the rlver. Noon ' 

.... ':'L.:' h'lls 'N ,th 11 14. "Is it trUe "_0.1.', a.s in Rev, Ver., "is it 01 the o~e a.ltogether lovely." Yes, for a.ll ages a.nd ~p. a. Dlan hardened in in1l.delity, 'de6.a.nt of.God, on ~ 1. oon 111 eva.. eys. High noon. 
lor o.ll la.ngua.gea, and, for a.ll conditions, it is a.n tull 01 leer and scojf, '00c:lse of the Judgment day', And then you will look up, graduallya.ec\18toming purpose tho.t ye serve not my god." Do you rea.lly 
ea.sy name. \ reckless of eterni,ty,. lot, the lJOund~I·. th~t nal:!le your vision to the light, sha.iling yoUr, eyes at the I!lean to do so? a.re you 110 loolish? . 

.. 1:'19ve thy oha.~ng name, bhinoh, and cower, a.nd groa.~1 a.nd, kneel, and tJ.rst lillilt they be extinguished with the insulfera.bIe 15." The cornet" wa.!I a. horn, wbether stra.ight 
uste to my ear; W'l6p, a.nd repent. and pray, and believe, and re.· splendor, until a.lter a wl1ile you oa.n look upon ~e 

ouJ.il;-I 8O'IIlI.d.it out 80 loud ,oice, o.nd triumph. - . .fu.l~ irra4ia.tion, a.ii'd yoti' will .cry out, "My or curved .. II Flute "-The reed.flate, or shepherd's 
That heaven andea.rth mlghthea.r." "Oh! it is a. migh~ !l~mei. Under its po,verthe t,.Qrd, my Lord, thou a.rt the Sun that never sete." pipe, whioh consists of several reeds of diJferent 

. Bli!!' I· ~ma~k ·fUrther in rwrt.rd to this na.me of l!!ost tem.,ple of 'Iluperstitlon will com:e down, ~nd ' . But at this point I am sta.ggered with the thiekness o.nd length bound together, and played 
Christ, tha.t i.t is I!o l)eautituf name. Now. you the last Jilggernaut of ~iquity will be. shattered thought' that,there, mo.y be persons in this house at the end. "Harp n"":'A harp or lyre like our 
have noticed tha.t you oannot disasaocil.te a. name to pieCeIli The red horse ot ca~n!log~,spoken of in. lor wh.om this, name has no charm, though it is_lIo 
~om the oharacter of the· person . who -has It. a.pooa.lyptio 'vision, and the black horse 01 dea.th C9.sy, though it is 80 beautilul, though it is 80 own. '., It wa.s carried under the a.rms, a.nd 
,There ~ some names that are repulsive to my mus,t. come back. on theii haunehes, while th.e potep.t,though it is so enduring. Qh! come to- played with both ha.nds, one on either side of the 
ea.r. Those naDl~ a.re attra.etive to your ea.r •. white horse of vic.tory goes lorth, moun~d Qf him do.y, o.nd see whether there is anything in Ohrist. _stringa.I1-Bawli\18OD.. "Sackbut"-Ala.rgsha.rp, 
Wha.t is the dlJrerim.ce? Why, I h"ppened to who ha.th the moon under his feet( a.nd .the.st&rs I cha.llenge yo~ to teSt with me this morning 'si 'lar to -G 'ki D.. lilA 
know some peftIoils 01 that na.me who were CroBs, of hea.venfor hiS tiara. Mighty name!. Jt will whether Good is goQit, a.p.d whether Ohrist ill pre- ml our own. 81 e. II nil. tery - n 
9r sour, or q~, or· unSympatheti<h a.nd' the per- first ma.ke the whole 8i1.rth treinbl" a.nd then it (Il0UI, o.nd w'tJ,ethe~ the Holy Ghost is omnipotent. instrument like:our lyre.. 
sou yo:a have. happened ~ know 01 tha.t' name will make all the no.tioJ}.S sing:- llilighty na.me ! Come, my brother, I ch~enge yo1;J,. Come, and 16." A\18wered IIdld Aid to the king II-They 
were kin~ and genilloJ. 8in~, then; We ca.nnot . 'Other dominions seem to -be giving way i 'Jj'rall,ce we '\Vill ~neel o.t the pJto.r ol!D.ercy; You kneel on ap~~ to have answered promptly a.nd without 
~i"te a. namefro~ the cha.ro.ctei' of the per- l'io.~ to give up some of her fo.vorite provinces;' on911ide of the o.ltar a.ndI will kneel on the other side h' ~'ti _'L. -'- th . 
II()n who ha.s the namj'l, tho.t ~onaide~l!otion ma.kes Spa.in haS lost a. great dea.lof her power jma.ny j)f'the altar 01 mercy, ~nd we will not get up from eslta ou, ..... o ..... g a.t they had carefully con
the Dame of JeIIWI unspeo.ka.bly bea.utiluL I can- 01 the thrones. ofo the world are being lowered; I)ur knees until oursi\18 !>rtf paJ'doned and we are IIldered' the subject, and that with them it wall a. 
not pronounce. tha.t name· in, your presence ~ut m·a.ny 01 the soeptres of the wl)rld' are ~eing short- a.ble to ascribe all honor' to the, *ame.,...you pro- matter of settled and intelligent prinoiple. ,"_We 
you think of Bethlehem a.nd Gethsemo.ne a.nd Gol- ened, b~t every tra,ot.,distribut~r, every Bible ·llQunoip,g it ,o.nd I pronouncing it-II the name 'are not carelul "-Old EngliSh lor anxio\18, so. 
gQtha., a.nd you see his lOVing I,a.ce and you' he!lor printer, ev"ry Ohrist,iu.n i.DStitution established, which iso.bove every name." . . 
his. tender· vOice, &ond you leel his gentle·touch. As liprea.ds abroad the mighty name 01 Ohrist. It ha.s .. His worth if all the natioJis knew, . lioltous. Rev. Ver" '''We have no need." (l) 
so,on a.s I p1'OllOUD.OO his name in your presence alrel!ody been heard under the Ohi~ese weJ},and'in Sure the whole ea.rth would love him. too. 'J Because. it wO'IJld be \18eless to teply' to the king in 
:tou think of m!D who banqueted with heavenly the· Siberi!!on snow ca.Stle,o.nd in t».e ,Brazilla.n , pray God he ma.ym:ove upon this a.ssemblo.ge his present temper. ,They could not ehange him. ' 
hisra.rc.bs; yet co.me down o.nd breaklo.eted C?n tb,e grove, and in the iE~tern pagoda •. That no.me now, tha.t we may see .him weJking a.ll through (2). Their actions ha.d answered him a.~rea.dy. (3) 
11ah which the rough Dlen,hauled out of Gennes&- will swallow up all other n,!lomes, ..... hat' orown these o.ieles, tha.t the Holy Spirit may sprea.d his Their d d . 

I ~t; 10U .tb.ink of him who, though the' Cloudli will Yet cover up all other ~'WD.8; That empire ,wings over this a.uditory. No", is your time for mln II were ma e up, and nothing could 
o.re the d\18tof his feet, 'walked footsOi'eon the roa.d will,yet oompa.ss all denoiuina.tions. . . he3ven.? my friends! .m,e.Bting QnCej ~ha.ps change them. .' I " 

.to EmmaWJ" I~no~ spea.k his ·no.me in yoar' .. Ali crilnes shall cease aJ1daJ1oient frauds shall ia.U, ~ever a.galn untll the ~kII are opened, who.t shall 17." II it be 80 "-If the decree remainll unre-
.J1eaJ:1.ng this morning, but you think right a.lYo.y BetumiJ1g juatioe lUtalott ber soale; . '",e say" 01 this morning's service? Have, I voked, and you seek to c&sLus into the fiery 
of the shining One who restored the centurion's Peace o'er the world her olive wand.extend, . ' told you the 'whole truth? Ha.ve you hi- 'I . .i" ,,' -
daughter, a.nd.who ~elped the blind. mo.n to sun- And white'robed innocenoe from hea.ven descend." !;eIl~ to the whQl,e trUth? !-'i.0w is YOllr time lor urna.ce. \~, ~I.lt be WlSe and best. . p O~r ~od 
light, and wh'o mo.de tlie cripple's erutch \18eless, But I rema.rka.gain, taking a. step forward in' ,heaven. Oome into the k1l1gdom. I~ you never whom w,e serve '-Only those who serve God .can 
,o.nd who \ own. ~to the lo.nghing eyes 01 the this sub,ect, that the name -01 Ohrist is an eli- he.d a.n invito.tion belm.:e, I give it to you now. I clo.im his protecti?n end hill promises. "Is able 
babe 1]lltil led tQ gQ to him,; !)hen, 1;I.~g- 'during name. You get over·the lenoe of the grave-. 40 ~ot ~k what yo,:ur II1n 11as, been, or, who.t :y:our tc:I deliver \18 "_He is stronger tha.n the idol god of 
ing his o.rme around ,it, a.nd impresai1lg a kiSs yard a.iid you pull the weeds back from, the:no.me wa.nd81'lngs. Tho.t ~ not,pert,lnent to the question. B b l' .' , 

, upon ita beautilulbro., Aid, If Of such is the that ha.s. n~l),rly ta.ded ·from the tomhAtone, a.nd' The only thing is, whether you want Ohrist. Oome a. yon, or tha.n the great. king j for he IS Ore-
kinldom of hea.ven. II you wish .that Walter Scott's" Old Mortality II in, the furthest olf. Oome, the nea.rest by. "Where o.tor, Preserver, a.nd Governor of. theuniveree. 
, Oh,beaut:itUJ· n"me, the name of Jesus, which would. come a.long a.nd, rechisel itso that you might 'sin abqunded, grace IIho.:ii muc~ more abo~nd • ." I!J, "And he will deliver \18 'out of thin~ hand II~In 

" .silltnds,for lovel for patience, tor self·aa.orifice, ~or rea.lly find out what the na.me is. Why, ~I!ot wa.s tlie~· III. a.ll t~is augullt a.ssamblage a. ~a.n who' the way that seems best to him. See margin 01 
, ma.gn:ii.~fY" lor everythIng. that is good",nd the na.me of th!! greatest 'jila.n in all t;JI.e town, in teels.he III too ~lokll4 to come? ~You are mistaken. 'D_ V . 

glprious ,and te~er a.nd sympathetio a.rid kind! all the country, in a.ll the S~a~, no~ almoSt faded Come now. a Now is' the accepted tillle ( now is ......,y. er. 
t ~ . I Itis aromatic with.a.l1 odors. It 'ls accordant with from the tombstone. And 80 the greo.te~t JI..aI!leS of the d,ay of sa.lv~tion." " . 18. II Bilt if not IJ-Even if God should not d~ 

8!1l harmoliies. Soml!tiIiles, when ,I 106k a.t that this wor.!d ei~her ha.ve perished, or !!ore perishing. Oye'who !l.re:young, comep.ow. Jt. is no gloomy liv~ ~em their pUrpose wa.s the same. There 
,na.me of JesllS Ohrist, it ~e.mso.sifthe letters were Gregory VI., Sanchl) ot !:Jpa.i~, Oonra.d I. of Ger· religion tha.t I preach. ItWi}l take.no IUlltre Ir~m Jiesln this a\18Wer neither audaoity, nor a. super-
ma.de 01 tea.rs,'a.nd then they seem to b8 glea.m!ng ma.b.y, Ricb.li.rd·l. of England,-Qo.tha.rine of Ruesia. your eye~ It will take no color, hom your cheek. 

" , . 

, Crowne, 'Sometimes-tha.t na.me seems to be twisted Those na.mes were once mighty, Ilond they ma.dE,l It.will ta.ke -no spring ~lll your step. I know stitiO\18 expectation 01 some miracle (ver. 17), nor 
out of 't!1e l$'&won lYhich he Ia.Y"and then it the ea.rth tremble. Who cares for them now? what Iq.m talking about. I have telt the consolo.- fanatioism (ver. 18), but only the con1idenoo of 
seems to be buill;' out of the thrones on which' his None 80 poor o.sto do them reverence. nut the. tion oU':is gra.ce in my ~wn heart. It is not a. l!Ioitha.nd a. humble'submission to the will of God. 
people are to reign. Sometimes I Sound th8.t word .name 01 Ohristis endlll'ing foraV\l.r. It will be ~eory, 'WIth me.. I kno~ in whom I believe, a.nd -KeiL The three Hebrewe simply a"'" th t th ' 
Jes\18, and I hear in it the sob ot Glithsema.ne ani' preserved in the world's fine art. Thera will be he has been 89 good a fl'lend to Dle. I have a. right " _ ~ a ell' 

, ,$11 gJ:'Oan of Oa.lvary, and then I spea.k his nllome otther .Bllllinis . to sklltch the Ma:donn., and othllr this morniD.{l: to commend. hjs friendship to aU the' standpolDt a.nd that 01 the. king are a.ltogether 
o.n~ it ,is all a.-ripple :with ~la!1neS8 a.nd a-ring wi$, Ghirla.ndaaj08 to presen~ the. ba.ptis~ ofCllrist, people. Oh! come into the killgdom. DO not aa.y dijfe,tent.j also tha.t their sta.ndpoint can nev.er be 
hcunna. Gloriotlll name! ., a.ndother Bronzincs to. 'show OhriSt vii!iti~g the you, .. re ~o, bad. :' Let the W'i.9i:ed foreake his ~IArly understood by Nebucha.dnezzar·· a.~d 

'¥!Io~e all -the' glories' 01 bookbindery a.nd· put spirita in prison. a.nd other Giottps to', il.PPI\,I the way,. and the U1l1'1ghteous man his tboughts. II th I th· '" ., ' " 
theluLa.round ,th, pa.ge on which-that name is v~lllion 'Yith tbe Qr~ci~ion. It.will,oo·preserved ill· "Look unto me, aU ye endll of 'the eo.rth." How'is ere ora, ey aove up a.JlY attempt to j\18tify 
'P~te'd, On·O./1listma.s< m.orning wrea~~e it on thll the world'S literature. There Will be other Alex- he gOing to do -drive you into the kinlldom? He themselves. . II The golden ima.ge "-Herodotus, 
'w~L 'Let it drip from ha.rp's str~ and let ita.uder Popes to write the IllIiIeisiah,'; and ot;Jier wjU ",ot do it. It you get i~ at an, it will be' about Ii. century a.lte~ this, says that he saw in 
~under out in ori~n's diapason. Sound it often, _ PI.'. Youngs t() oel~brate bi8 trimilph. and other lIe~a.use you are~dzcI,'W1r in by his love. What. !toes Ba.byJon a.sta.tue of [gold eighteen. tee, I?lgh i 1Idl,d. 
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KiDg~~Xer~es to~k f~om one te~pie in 'the saine exhortation, was, our ,beioved, departe4 brother,. ',His last illness' was' sh.ort, bul very, p",inful, regulating,hill whole lile-:all ,well ·ooweek-day·as 
clty gold of ,an '~mount E!lItiInatec!, in' moder.1i whose every nerve a~dfl..bre,throbbed with his,new- borne, howeve~, in the spiritofpat.ie~!lel!ond gra~d ,on the'Ba1;lba.~h, ~nd iii cqnnectio~with the, buSt- ' 

,315_ 

coinago, , at' eigilty.si,x mi~lion dollars. " 'found joy, express!ng itself in cel!s~le~~_eft<!..l'kto d~ .resign,atioik, .Not II. murm1;1r .ee:cap,ed hill lips in th.e ness of earth as in the sei'Vic,es of\ the sanctuary. 
_ ,his Master's will, A few, months after thiS he, ':mi<!.st of the 'most inteIiBtl Buffering. The' Sabbath Realizing th",t religion meant sacrifice a~d, ser-

19. I.','l'heform of his visage was changed "....,.,By with his 'pa.rents 'and the .other members of' the ,l;IiJ.(iIre his last sickness h:e.' was tc;J, church as vice; b.e soon fOll~d 'f!. sphe~e of usefulIlessin Sun-
the anger and passion it E!xpressed. ~iB if~elings fa.mily, moyed to the township of ilhrfposa; the ·.uaI, and remarked on the wf!.yhome 'a.fter day· school work"in his native land. ' " 
got'beyond controi. .. Heat the funi.o.ce ~iie sevl'n plac~ of his birijl., ~~4 s.e~~,led on, a,far~near the the seJ;'yice, .. We must, go, every Sun~ay we are-In the yeart854 ,hel with hiS family emi
times more "-The number seven' liIignified com:_fenileapp.oint~en.t of ,the Manilla Oircu~~, wb.!lre' abJe. II,. It was 4is ~a'sli! Next morning he was gra~ed 'tq Oanada, settling first in Pa.ris, whe!,e ' 

. " " Rev.' Mr. Lloyd was then statio~ed., Fjlled ,with ,tak.en 111; 1loI,l4 con~inued so for ,thre~ weeks" two of they ~em.ailled un!iJ,' thll- yea!' 185!), :when t.b.ey:. 
'pletilnees,-and the king's command :would be readily' 'the love of God, with the unction of the Spirit, ,and whIch were spent lJ:!. bed, IIecon,tmu.ed growing' removE\d ,to, the township of Egremont, then 
understood. < The fta.me WIlS made ftirious. __' ,ze",lfor souts,' pond havipg a nat~.re. wa~ni, ardent, :worse unliil' death released hi~. from suffering on chiefly'!\<' forest. Here, for the sake 'of convElni
, 20. 1,1 Oom:mallded the J.D.()9tD;l.igb.~y Ip.en ,LFrom impulsive, active 'and yet' withal 'tempe.red by the evening of October 5th, 1891, iIi the seventy~' ,ence, he united with the late New' Oonnexion ' 
who~ there could be no escape. Ii Cast them into sound jildgment ",nd good caminon'lIense, it was sixth year of his age. For him death had no MefJ10dist Ob.uroh, and W!IoS soon ap~inte!fleader, 

, impossible for'such a person to remain inactive. terron He spoke of it as f!. go.ing hOJ,Ile.' On t,he or ~e little 'j!ociety,. a~d, s~bsequen:tly stewa.rd.' 
~4e'burning fiery furnace ;'-Either a 'fire kmdled In pra.yer and exhortatipn," or in oqnverl!l!otio~:with a~riva.l o~ his daughter Ma.ry and:,her hUBb!!ond, h8 Finding no Sunday. Bchool 'there, he succeeded in 
in: the.open court, likea'p,lace setap~t,'fQr ,burn- his fellow's and companiolll!,.his vqice was U!ted greeted them with the expresSion, ~'Gathering getting one organized, of which he was chosen 

• ing ,martyrS, or 0. smelting furnace. " " ' up, warning; inviting a.nd entrea.ting sinners, to home, one by one, to se's me go home. ,. We claim sUperillten,dent. The 'offices of class-leader, :Sti,n-
2l."~" Bound In their coats, their hosen, and their turn tp'God, and as, 4is '\iV?l'~S !,~reattend~' by not.tor him freedom from 1\.11 faults, but we do daY-!4ChoC!1 superintendent and,trusteehe continued " 
.. . tho. mlgh,ty. pow.er of the Splnt, h~s lll!borswe~e :g,ot a,sl!ert that 0. good ,man, tried and true, has been to fill until removed by death. "", , , 

,hatsli~Notice the Revj.sed Versiqn here. ,There is fruitlessiil'tilrning sinnerli.lrom darknesll to light, ta,ken from our midst. To t1:1e sorrowing wife and 'To say th.a.t no'iJ:nperlectJ.()ns ever m.arkedh!!l " 
some difference among expositors IlS to the precise and from 'the ppw.er:, 9f Satan to GOd. Here they family the writer, with a large circle of friends, Ohristiian ~~fe would be, saying '\iVhat he hims.ell, ~f ' , 
articles of dress here referred ,to. The' first may live<! Il,~till!obollt,a y'l!l!or ~go. 'Phey agaiu moved ·extend their sympa.thies a.nd earnest ·pra.yers tha.t here, would not endorse; but for these he well, 

, to,a farm within about two miles of Little Britain, ~od w.ilJ gra.ciollsly smtlloin and cheer thein with knew the cure. For severo.l ,yean he sufferecf 
indicate the flowing trousers, the second'the Il,nder- ,and then, as 'before, zeal anI\' 'loye charactertzed his presence IJ.ndJove, ·anll grant them in his own gr·ea.tly from asthma, f!.ggrf!.vated th~ last 'two. 
gar~ent, reaehing 'to the kn~E!, and, t.he third the his every word and work.' He was so thoro)1ghly good time a happy, reunion with their loved one in yeaI's of hislif.e by bronchi.~is.' Dilring.the :fi,ret parj; 
outer robe. Hostile c~itics b.ave BOught to so intElr- devo~d to the Maswr's wor~, so pu.re i!ll:leart and the skies. ' , . 'B. G. G. . of f;lept~mber, 1891, his life Willi !iespaired' of, bllt , 

: pret theae phrases as to 'cast doub~on ~he'his- in .lile; th'at I feel I cannot sp~,ak ~ohighly o.f his he fea.red not to die, assuring the' writer ·that he'~' 
toricai 'character of the' narrative ,i, but their OhriStian w'orth. 'Olte~1. have I, myseU b~n put: to, EDW ARD AS~ING; felt all w~srigb,t between hi~.seU a.nd his ]!4:aster, '. 

, ' sha.me becatise of the unrelaxing, faithfulness of Olie of the p,atrill.r, chs of ,Methodism pasaed a'wa,y whom he had served s,o long. He, howe:ver, rallied ' 
objections) have bee:ll. s~()wn to be unfounded. his_life., ThoQ.gh filled' with God,'h,e seemed ~ot itt the p1rson of Eiwar,d Asling, who died Janua.ry for 0. season, but,having taken fresh cold, he grew -
~hese separatearti.cle,s, !ionsisting of. easilY'in- to be satisfied, ]:jut was ev.er o:n the stretch, press; 20th, 189~, at SlLintfield, on the Greenba.nk Oircuit, rn.pidly worse, andi on them6rning of NovembE!r 
'fl ~mmabl!l ~a,t'!!J'ial, are doulitless, mentione~ with ing toward the mark, ever,,'lIeeking an enlarged: aged seventy-four years. . ' -.. 17th pf!..sse!! suddenly I\.n!i pea~e~ully from suff~r-

, ,(l,ape.. city, 't,h,'a. t mO,.r,e. of G,od' m.,ight c.haracteri, ze ' O' d ted b . h ' b '. L' 1 h' in .. and tOl'l to re·t and reward The large co' n 
ref~rence to tl;l.e miracle that, foHowed", th~t 'ev.en .. ..' Ilr epu rot, er was o,rn,In l.n,c() ~s,.1!,e,., .... ," ' • ' ,- / 

every thought a.nd act 91 his life. Here he con,- England" and C9o,me to tl;l.is country wlljh his father course of neighbors, sorroWing, children and weep.' 
these remained unchanged in the fiery furnacf.~ tinued ,to serve the Master Without ,weariness, When very yo.ung, and ,settled for a ,while in' ,ing gI'l!ond-childr.eJ:!., w:l;I.o follow,eli l;I.is re!1ll\.in!l to 
Katl:' . ~ , ,,' , , : " Until 4ugu!l~.Sth, 189~, wh.en, after a week's hard pickering"liter which they ,moved to Vroomanton,th.egrave, atteBtedthe esteem an~, affection hi. 

22, ' .. BecaiJ.Ee . the' Jdng's comma.~d.menj; 'was struggle with pain and dil:lease, the' gri.m ~o~st,er, ,ill. Brock ~wnship, w.here they bu~1t and operat,e!i which he was held. May his aged life.companion 
, , ,!leath; seized hiin' as 0. prey. The body yielded to the first grist-mill in that p".rt 0" the country. be .a.bundantly sustained, by <\iVinegrace whil~ 

urgent".,...An,d the execu.tio·,ner's could not'tek,e h- b t h' "t'reed' '>'" t b r acle ": • 'th • bl t h th d' h "1' IS power, u lSSP1rl,. ,.roml ... 0. en 'Arte~a.fewyeareEdwaid boug~tafaiminthe WI, .e~ eS,ep s en,ears een,o. ,e.rpllrrl~-.' 
time to,mu.ko themselves safe, or the fire w.as FO of ~l.ay, w:~ carri~-he,nce by 1iJ.n,g!l.ls. S. V. R..P. townshIp of Reach. At tha.t time there were no ag~; a:~d may ,his mantle fOoU i~ Stlcc:l!lBsion 'upon 
hot on account of the'kbig's, urgen(ly.-:-Keil.roa~s, nO,school.hpuses, no cf1urches-the Country ohildrenand gr"ndchildren., ,;II.. J. HUSBANp., 
.. The fl~me .. :slew tllosc' uien(~ee v. 20) that took ANNE MAYHEW, -' was a. w!ldernesli, But our brother, went to_ worlt, JULIA, CLARIBEL BENISTER ORA WFORD," 

, up," etc. --'-To the t~p~ of 'the :f~mace. When the Whose maiden name was Burgess, was bom near assiste!i by his wile and family as they grew up,' , r , . , 

the town of E nnis killen, county of Fermanagh, and in 'a few yoaJ;'s was pOBBes.~e<!. o.f a well-(llea.J'ed' Beloved wile of Matthew Oiawfotd;ol:Ka~loops; , 
opening at. the top.of t~e furp.ace was opened, ~he Irelf!.~<!., on JlII,l)orch 7th" :i816. ,. She ca.m.e to Oa..nI14a.- farm, on pllrt o,f which now. sta.nds the village or B.O., was the eldest ohild of Rev., Ohil.rles and 

, fl~mes rushed out with such violence as to,ltill the t_n 18!l6, .I\.nd.!iied,in her late home in t1i.e ~»age of Sr.inttield. '-, . ll!talj..1!0 t-1I.<!.ner, now statfon~d at RevelstOlal'in the 
exec~tionete.-'TOdd.' This 'made the pres~i' g OooksVille, Ont .. on April 20th"1890. "ShlCwas ' Bro~her AEiling was .converted at a Methodist Bri,tielL Oolumbia Oonference, I\.nd gra~d-daughter 

, . h' b d-' "f' th ' .. ht' twice married~firBt to William Broddy, whom she ca.mn.meeting' o.b,out 8.'ixty, ye,ars, ago', ,hence the of J.-B. Benister, Eilq, Sheriff, of Newfoundland, miracle more manifest, a.s teo les 0 e mIg y " .. -', , r 
, ' '" sDrvJvedJ.or lip.me few years, and wh.o witb. her too~ joy he.falt when the ,~r8t mi(!sionaries fouud him I!ond~fty-two y~ars Il. Sabbatll'l!ch,ol'l ilQ.perJnten-
men lay 'seorched by ~he,si:!ie of the furnac'e wiLhin 0. devoted, interest in the well-being of the Ohur9h:of out. ,He' bllcame ,their, righli"ha.~d mau, . and' dellt, departed this lil.e on 'Fe hru~ry 8 Gh, 1892, , 
which the martyrs were living aJ:!.d so..fe;' ,their choice, Her second marriage wu WIth John through a.loDg life, and when homes were few ~nd She was converted to ~od at ,fourteen years,of' 
.' 23. ',II These three men ••• 'feiidown "-Into t!::e . MaJhew, '\iVho s~ved l;ier btlt a s.hQrt t~me. far lletween, his,lI.ome was f!.lways open' to the~B' r- ageuilderthe miiiiatra.tioJ:!..B of Rev. GEiorge Boyd 
fifry' furnace t~~ough the opelling ill the, top. The surro~udings, .of ,her eliJrly m,e ,were gra- vantll,o,t (7od. His excellent, wile a~d faIiilly were -now of London, Ontario-in Harbor Grace, New-

cioualy helpfUl to the growth of .ohrilil~ia.n char"c- al ways pleased to join him in extending this hospi.- foundland." At tIiat early' age she Qecame Q.n· 
II Bound II..-rr'hat is,' when put into the fllmace. ter. Bhe was often heard to say that she couldiiot t.llity. ,After worshippi~~ in a log school.hou.se ardent worker in the vineyard of her M!l.ster, in 
Their chains would not-melt-in the fllI.J,Ile. , .' re~eDiber '\iVhen she was not under :tl:l!l,i~llllence of Il.nd the.~ i~ 0. fra,me schoolhouse, he gave 'the lan'!i some .cases'pleading with hardened, -d~unken sin-
, '21.' 'I Then Nebuchadn~zz~r,II-He wo.sprobabiy GOI!.'s Spirit.. She was kept from m,a.king a public on'whicih the present Met,hodist'church now stands ners tQ be'recondiled to GOd, and was successful in 
~ittiIigenthronednearby, gazingupo~tl1eslJene, '1;1.0 piofess~on of raligion-wh~cih she apparently, en-, ~t Sa.intfield, and a.ssisted in its erection. He h.d- leading ~me sU9h to give up tlieir ~ilJ'ked .ife a.~(L 
deor at th'e front of the furnf!.ce ,be~ng OPS1! (0 joyed fr~!Jl her earliest moments of ·recpllection....,..' been leokillg forward fOI: a long~r stay C!n' elut,h,. ,turn to God. Her parents Bay she lived the reli-

, afford'drauj!ht, !Ion<!. cqmmanding, .0. View of t,ne ~or BoDie Y!'f!.rslf.e!lo~ng tnat,she might no~ prove ,gut Z.I!- grippe seize.d him and he was' gone i.n 1\ '"w gioJ:!. she profE!BBe~. ~~fore leaving the East fO:r 
fire.' II Was astonied "-An old word for IUltoniBhed. worthy... ~ t WIlS .not ,till .,,4e, was fifteen years of days,.· .ijis las~ t,wurs, we're' ppen t iii. praising G ')d _this province She C!ooupie!i ,the posi~ion of SI\. b 9!!o~
Ii Rose up ~'''-He ,BtoOd ag)last: II·SlJ!.id· -unto 'h,ia age tha.t she made 0. public 'profession/and con- and bidding good-bye to his 'friends, a.'sking' thom school teacher ,and cljj,ss-leader. She was' married 
couDsdlors"-To ma.ke sure that hIS eens8Bhc,'j nect¢,h.ereell with,tp.e .etb,C!di,s~ OhQ..rcll,~er trising tl).e beal!-,Ii~ful hymns' so congenial to his on January 5th, 1891,'to ,Mr. M., j. Orawford, 
not fled. Th~8e" cou.n.selJo~s II were high officers Ohristiau lile wa.s manUeste!i by a f~ith~ul and, BOut His mind· was clE!ar and,his testiInofly schp- wh.o hol4s t4e po~itio~ of a Yery ~r11liltl;Vor~y 
of the' Jllngdom, w ho ~fterward co~duc_ed th,e regular use of all the public ,and, peculiar means of tural until he passed' a way, .. Sweeping through. ~ngineer on ,the Oa.na.di.!Ion PAcific . :R.g,i}roa,d / 

- affollrs of-- government' during Nebucnadn!lzz:,':s gr'ace,.,.:a ca.reful and religioU9 study of the SCrip- the gates j washed in the blood of the Lamb. II We, For more ,than one year she made her home in' .
,madness (Da.ni.el iv. 23). .. Did not' we ~'-;-~'h() t~resll!.regula_r ul!e of, p~vate ,prlj.y~r, '0. eJevoted pre!loched his funerai sermon ,and 'faHhim t.o res.t KaIqloops witll,her Diother-iil-law:, Mrs. ~rawford, 
plural of royalty, " " ,'" and helplul,ministry to the sick, and, bY,a str.ictly in the pres!ince iif a lar/!,e' number'of ~rien4s and who' now, mourns her: loss 0.9 'that of her own 

,25. II'Lo; I see four inen loose II...o..Rather, .. walt-rigorous adherence to truthfulntiss. ,Her life of ·rebtives on January 22nd; ,1892.- He leaves a '!'hild: Her,dea.th was ooo_asioned froni theeffecit, 
, ing 10os~." . It may b.e asked why the laws, of lIoc~ivity w~s r~tll~r suddenlyter¥.nat~.: D!1ri,ng wire a.n~ ~ve BO~S ~p.d three Cdallghters, a1l9f wh9m. of at;! a~euris~, stB.:rted, it ~s thought, by a~ ov~r
"nature were suspe,llded:for, these' men,al1d' no.~· to h~r short su~kness she eve~ spoke 1U's~nk!ng te,rms a1'e str)V,lng to meet Father .Asl,ing'in tije sweet .sj;raln In bltmg a !,~r·wmdow o~ her ~p 'rom 
save, Ridley, L&tiJ,Iler, and many, ,otb.er [llartJrs Q~ her confidenc:3 in GOI!.'sf¥oithf1llness a~d,lier ,firm by:and-bye. " . GEORGE WOOD. ,the east to this proVince ne!!orly ~our years ago., 
who have since dieo. bra.vely at the staktj, In some aBBUranCe 'of his presence With her. Her death ' ,Though very strong 'and heil.lthy~lookiIig, She 
a.ges G.ccts cause ,needs evidences'; iIi. other ages Wu.s peaceful. In thll BrOddy f.ail;lily plot, ,in" the' ELIZA. 'HARMON' McDONALD. never 'fully recOvered ,from the effects of that 
exempla.is.In one ce.~e God giyes supe~~IIo~ur,al Bethany church cemetery, he~body was ig,terred' inj~., , 
environmep.til i in thE! C!ther, supernatural ch!l!rac- to await_ th~ resurrection of the just. W. T. ,H. :... Elln . Ma~shal was married to Ha.rmOll Me- ~Qt ,~eing a,1;Ile tIl get out to the house of G,od oil. 
ters. "Wa.lking.in the inidst of, 'the fire n':"-They' ," PQ~a.ld, of. Ohatham, tQwD,ship, county,of:";Kent. I)llnllay, the 7th, she Bp'ent a great part,of t~e .. day 

'trod the bU,~ili~ coI.I.18 in comfort; ,I They lave ' / " '. 'With 0. pious m9ther ~he had the adyantage o~ in read~ng suita~le literature' forth.e Lo~d.'s Da.y. 
no hurt"-"No hurt's in them," S9Jiod k,eel's in HEN:RY SHARPE, ~ ~ being,tra.ined in the fear and love 01 God, but-it' ~b.e~e~ed at nIght V~!r bu.oyant.m s"mt, and, 
"' pertect 'pea.ce" those whose .[l)ind,s are' staye,d. on Wl;Lo 89 rrc~ntJy e.n1iered into r!l8t, wa!l1>.oT,~. iil the was not· u~t,il abo,ut thirty ,years f!.go t4l!ot s4.e .cOf:lBldenng her' condItion, exceedln.gly cheerful. 
him. II Form. lI~aspe(jt. ,",The Son of' God II ~ county of,Ca.vf!.n, Ireland, in ~ugust of 1816; an,d mad.e !l.,p~blic professi();t1 0' reJig~()n, when ehe and, ,At, seven o'clock ,t~e next mormng' she fillV3 '\ 

, N:ebu~hadnE!z~e.r:'s :word~ were" 0. BOn of the gode.1' came, to' this coUntry with his parents in 1819, her husband were savingly converted to GOd ai!d birth to a ,fine baby gul, and, spent thsiDext leur 
,:a:e afterward refers to the, a'ppelt,ril.nce. as a;t1 ,settling in tJle tOWnship of Oe.v~I1, wher~ he con- bece.me members of the MethodIst Ohurch. He h()urs 'iA a deci<j.e!11y happy m~nJ:!.E'r. At f!.b91l~, 
angel (verse 28)" He had no conception 9f the SOll, tinued to reside tiU his death; In 1842 he was :was a. useful offi(lial, an' excellent claSS-leader eleven o'clock her heart WI!oS s~itten with the first 
of (jod as he ,has been revealed to u~. happily umted in,marrlage to Helena Rutheriord, gifted in pra.yer, and fi[Lished his course &bi\jlt te~ death-pang, a~ in spite of all,that'could 1:Ie dO.Jle·" 
.~=~~~=~========~~~~~, 'da.ughter of Mr;'EbenezerR!1therford, of'.!-'ullig'ard, years ago, leaving his widow b,ehind to care for she fell asleep In .Jesus at 2 p.m, Her sorrowlng-

. '~' '~ , coun,ty of l)tIo~agb.an, Jrela.n4, who provtj<!. to 1;Ie his two little boys,which ehe brotighp up i~ God'!! hu~ba.nd f!.n<!fl!om~ly hl!oye:t~e symp,~thy of a hpst 
~itt,' " . inhutm, .a ,.ca.n. a helpmeet'in the tr.ues\seJllK!.of the w9rd, incr,e!los- service, andh!lod ~e 4~lightfD,J satiEfaction of,_ Qf ~eopte~~on.g thi~ di@lon.of '~he. Oanadlan 

~ ing lilli's joys, dividilig its bUrdens, and Eiharj.ng thei~,be!ng: conver)ied to Godat th,e }irown,revival Pacific Railroad, wher~ she was so well k,n~w~. 
its 'sorrows. Their family corisis~ of eight serVlces two years a.go. She was 0. devoted .woman, We expect 'to ~~et her In the land of etern~l,hght 

iOHN H. H.AR. DY. ' ~augh,~Jl~ anci'two !Ions, one of the i.atter havil!g very fond of the meo.ns of grace, and her experi-, 'r,r. W. B:AJ;.J,.. 
- fal1ena.sleep;, __ " , '" ence w,as alw~YBa prOtitn.bl~ one.She'iVasJl~bera,1 

There are some things in the dispeDeatio,p. Qf ,Brother Shar'pe wa.a blessedly converted to God ac~ording to her meane, and the ,steward said ehe' ' , SARAH E. AlSEY,' , 
Provid'ence not easily understood, a.' great many a.t 0. I!!!l.rv~~eh!l.ld by' Rev. Will~a!J:!. Mort(j~ in tJ!.e was always ready w;hen caned on for. her quarter- DaUghter of Mrs, Bea~, was bo~~ at E1gE!ly,~nd <, 
things :which divi.lle l()ve wisely wi~~lI.C!lds frcff!J. old Wesleyan m~etiug-house that stoo<;l. on"Mr. age. Her 4.ee.ltb, wl!os p'oor foro. IJlng~h ol.~i!l1.e, fell asle.ep in Jesus, February 15th, 1892, at the . 
our eyes, and that while we -,are intb.islila WI;) Lowe's fa.rm. He for~With uDited with that bOdy, so that she could not get to ~hurch in ~he Finter,- eli.rly. age of twenty-seven 'years, six montJ18, and
may not know, for here we only "see through 0. and rema.ined 0. consistent' member of the Meth- ,which to her was a'grea.t loss j but attendid regu- twenty. seven daJs, at the residenci:of her step, 
gl.ass darkly;" Neveithel~B!!, in every act of God's OdistOiJ,-gro.Jl., loyal~y aOOepti~g ~b.e cha.l1ge!l induced !a.rly in the ~ummer, ,and 'took a gre'at interest iJ1, fa.ther,~. Be.l\.n, o~ ,'TorQnto Junction; ~~ing 
will, with~carcely an e~cepti()n, hJs J.ieopJe can by the Union, endeavoring til! his 'death to J:!!.ake l1er_cl!\ss in' the Sunriay-school. In t,l;I.e .early part surro1iild~ by all the influences Qf a Qhriiltian 
trace Wisdom and reason, and love. Such 'was tb.e Ohurch increa.Singly, useful under the .new form o~ 1891 she We.!! Ilffl.icted ~th a cancer L wellt ,to home,-she was led,to seek the Saviour at the' earl}' 

'indeed the case with John ·H. Hardy, the SUbject of to carry,on the MlIJ8ter's work.. Though holaing Ob.atham to ha.ve iii removed. Her suffering's were age of 'twelve, and was converted, while atten!!iDg, 
this membir. We, know not why God took him, no (,f~b~,a.l positio~' ~ ,the tJ'hur(lh, "lI.e ,w,as very, 'acute. She came "homs, an~ w~~o!l great &: oamp"meeting. .she im.~~diate~y"·~ited h.crseU 
and ye~ we ~now that G-Od,did tll.ke him to hiil!l!.eir, deeply Interasted in all movements tha't co.ncerned reSignation submitte!i to the pa.in, whichwll.;s ~n- -with' the Methodist Qhurchl. of which she' ever' 
When I first met hi'm, while'labOring on, the Dob: ber welfa.re. The GUARDIAN 'and MagaZine were ,tE!nse,- oalinly trus~ing in her Sa.viour until the after oontinueda faithful and consistent inember. 
binton 'Circuit, he was unconverted" but 0. short ,welcome :visitors to his 40me. By reading a,nd Su'nday of the May; Quarterly Meeting, when, She 'was inliensely' loyal to the, Oh~rch .. of her 
time"afterthat, undertheearnestand.consecrated co.nversation l;I.a sO)lght to .~eep' I\breast of the instead'ofmeeting with the Ohurch inilitllnt on .choice,'a:dd a devoted attendant at the Sunday- ' 
ffforte of Rev. 'Messrs. ~ch ancf Burton, at Gen- t~mes in matters relating. to 9hrist's kingdoxp.. A eartb."her rans,ome!! spl~ittoo~ ~tB tlight raptur-. school and other, means of graCe. She was 0. fo.ith
tena.ry appoiiltfuent, Arlfwrighf CirctUt, he ,was' f.aithful attendant upon the means of graee, when orisly to join', the Ohu'rch triumphant above. ' -A' ful teacher in the Sab!iath-school for four' yea'fB,...: 
Il?d to giv:e lI.is heart to' God .. During the 'fall of hel!olth permitted, his seat was seldom vacant. A large conCQUrSIl of people inet,at the_ funeral; and v.ery :telu~tallt.1y ~etired from t4El work wh!l~ 

,the Bllme ye&r, meetings were agai~ hEl~4 :~t th.!! Ilenerous suppo~ter 9~ ,the c~nneJtiQ~~1 f~lldB o.f our, wh,en, 0. faitl;iful eermo.n was. pref!.ched' by 'the forced til do IJO by'the ravages C!fthat muc.h'dreaded' 
B!l.me place, under tl!.e pastorate of 1:tev,_B. Sl¥lrl{)ck Ohurch, he 'gave not grudgingly or :.0.1 n8<lfilllsity, writer, from Rev; iij. 20, w@ornillg'unfaithful disease, ,co~umption. ~This ,you~g disciple; al~ 

" and'myeelf, where the doctrine of fu4 salv'atlon but IlS a cheerful giver he rendered, ','asking aOhurr.h,members·and sinners alij[e, of the results though called i.way early in llle, has left behind 
was held up belore him, but'he would not believe; pleasurc and collecting 0. p~ivileg~ Hisreligio~ uf rej~cting the invitation" ail.d urging them to h~r the infl,ll.enc.!! of a beautiful,a.nd, sY~!:!1et~i(l1i.l 
,and even to'tlle end'of the'meetingshe strenuously. life was,the outcOIne oJ ,a deeply-sl!ttJe.d,conviction f!l~lowIQur departed siste~'s go,,"-ly 1l~a..J:!!.pJe,.so tl;l.~t OhriB:tian character; and,,'Bhe ,could, oftil~Lbe seen 

, mo.in,tained the impossibiJity 'of'such ii. iite. At tha.t O,b.rist wlls,hill. - He knew~~at he had pUl!ied th!lY Would be ready when.-,th.e BU,mm.ons !lame. ,wending . her way to the honae of Go~ when-it -
the close of these services, fOr the.'plii'P9se 'of not. 'from death Uilto lire, not'pnlybi3CaUSe hii lovell the We to6k,thestea.mboa.t to Wallaceb:urg,and pro- seemed almost as ,though, the ,effort would 'be 
on.1y preserving, b,ut deepening the life; of the. brethren, b~t be!lause of 'the ,Spirit's ,testimony. oeeded to the,cemetery, where we had laid the gre.,ter 1;J?.anb.er strength would jllstify. About' 
church, ~nd of sl>r~o.ding thetruth,l!o~road t~rough- Th~re,was 0. beautiful unfoldment of the'divine remains of her aged" father Bome, months before,' fQur years I!ogo, hE!r hel!olt,h began t()·<!.!lcline, .a.n<!. 
out t~at vicillity, 0. band of Ohristia.!l '\iVor~ilrs WiLS lile manifested in his character - beeause'·b.e--exer- a.nd there we'laid, her in the ·tomb to, :awajt' the altliough everything that medical s.kill,couJd dC!, 
orgai'iizad a",cordiDg.to certain rules, t!ie pl'D¢inent cfs.ea himlil6ii unto gOd.iin~ss.; HisreHgioqs experi- r!!Burrcc,tion qf the just. Hllr two ,sons. w~re asSiSted' by the' skilful a.nd careful nursing of 0. 
fill?t'ure baing th!1 purity of heart ofthose, of-whom ence JlVo.lI. bright, clear, joyoUs" and', blessedly almost inconsolable; ~ut she has left ,bllhindher, devoted 'anll Ohristian mother; was done, Eihe 

, it WI\.S compoiled" but he would not join it because he anticipative or future' rest and triumph" '.l;'herethe legacY,of Ii. godly example, a~d wHh breaking grll;d~a.!ly w~II't.ed away, and -juSt before her d ieso
fett h~mBell lu.c~~~g i.n, bo~h tb,e ,~we.r a~d t~e w:as a ,J;D.ell(>wil1g, 0.. r,ipe.Dj.ng, in b..is !at~r ye~r.s hear-ts they pled go th'ems'elves' to: meet their 'lution she called her relatives around her bedside 
falth. , Go)l,_however, !las ~l1S ,own tUlles .I!ond hlS that waEi,noJ;iceable'to aU, 'especialJy to those who mC!ther n.llOv:e. She WIlS 0. ,k,ind: neighbor,' a.,n . and smilingly bade' ~eD:t good~'bye, closed. her 

'. own wa.ys· of working. _ Sh.ortly· after ,this,on 0. knew hill',loest. :' " " . , ' " affectionate mother,- .and ~ loving daqghlier to her 'oyell and, 'paBBed oalinly and peacefulJy to the rest 
wet S!l.bbath· morning, Viith only aboti~ a c;!.oziln It was ,in 'the ,home where our friend specia.lly' aged mother,'who lingel'!l behjnd for Q"shortt~m'e., .that remains for the people of God. A large num-

, ,prss~~t, ,while ~he writer was, as he fe~t, in mucb,; shone. To assert'that he was a devoted husband, ., . E. F. ber:"f ~e~~.B a.nd relatives g!\thered f~om: all parts 
we~kness expla,ining th!l !a~ter pa.rt of ttl!' !1ev~nth iI. kind, conslderl!otll f,a.t.h~,!s t()st!!,~ w.hat, was' 0, to pay t.b.eir last token~ of aff~ction to f!o loved I!ond 
and the first part·of the eighth chap~er 9f ~omans, eimply the tJ'utlJ,'. ·He lived in their affectioIiB, WILLIA.M ~I:X.ON esteemed ltiend" and 'her body was taken to, 
tl;.e- Spirit of promisl!. applied tile ,truth to 'his' plan'ned for tlieircomfort' and well-being, gave' ,. , ~~g~IYi to be laid'1)y' t,lie' side of.li,er father in the 
heart, and he saw ~nd be:ieved. ~e the_n '~Ili_t-ed them 0. Iibera.l educa.~ion, ,I\~d songht,to I¥lvf!.nce Was borii"in ()llmbo~ili,nd, En~land',Febr~ary ~r!i, f!J,milY.plot, awaiting th:e resp.rrection of· t}:Le jq~.t. ' 

,himself ,with the bti;!ld of wor.kers,ofwhic~ hii; their interes's in al! lines tha.t ~!:lnded to dev!!lop a 1~26, 0,11 augtlst 18,h, 185\), he was, united in ,The memorial services wer,e conducted,lfy Rev. W. 
fath~r,was leader, and they continued 110 series of, Ohri~t-like character. There: flowed baclt upon roauiage to "Mrg, Hannnh Teasda.le, wh()_ now G.' Howson, in' tile Annette 'Street MethodiSt 
prayer-meetings' ~.roJ,Il'ij.ou_se, to~ouBe, !Iond S9 l;I.iJ:!!. ~n, r~turn 0. !I~rea,I!l of th91lghtfiJ,1 regard, ~- mourns her loss. He wo,s led to rea.1iz'9 his need of church; on ~SulidI\Y, February '2}'st,.lVho' gave' an 
mightily, did ~hey prevail'with Go.din pra.y~r, and' remi~,ting ,ca.re, and, te~deraffaction, which E_yi-' so,lvation during rflvlVal ,meetings condu~tell by eloquent and Iinpressive discourse ',froI!i' Jeremiah' 

~- 30 ea.rnestly and . po~weriuUy did they,' exhort the danced the deep love his fa.tiiilY bore to him. His Rev: Mr.' BOree @.t ,N~n.t4e.&~, i~ th.e,ye~r ~852j a.n~ xv. 9, ~I' Her' sun -is gone' down :whil~. it 'was ye"t .. 
people,tQ repe~nl.nd turn frJ>m thfir sins, that the, ~.om!l,WaB ever open to _he !¥ethodist itiJ:l.e,ra.nt: then'sought'and found the ·".p~arl Qf ,great price," . crILY.~" Iter relatives wlios.urviv:e b~rk!l.eJJlyf!lel 
whole neighborhood wa!! shaken, and ~~ners re- Hb loved: his pastorll.a~cepted them as GOd's ser- unitiIlg, witl;l, t.b.e Wesleyan' MethodiSt O.llurcll.. her removiJ,Urom them, bu.t they are S~i!tained by 
pented and turned. to 'GOd. If thete coul!! be inade'i va.nts"made thein welcome, and was'nevcr sobtlBy Of 'the, genu~neIle~ dhis'coJ:!.version l1.is'whole the assuJ'ange, that she, whom they deeply lovell 
any distinction,'.we'woulasay most devoted a.mong but'what hi! ci>uld'-spend a.ii hour with them'in after life bore abundn.nt evidence. , His was no and faithfully served, has gone to be with Ohrist, 
~hem; ,moSt Qo~ta.iI.~, most p"owe~fg.lin pra~r and·'profitableoonver~tioil. " . ' ',_, "spasmodio religion, but a fi.xedpriD.ci~ie WithiJi ~hichis tar ~better. ALE~-, Qi IIrIAVETY,' MoD. , 
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.' :T~ PlIllU' has' si;hed a.' tI:~ae permit-' 
tf.M·th,e e:xpor~ti9n o.fi>a.iS a..nd. oprn~:,' 

,',,' The w&ter in' ,LiIob Simooe iiemm~ 
. tee~ :inehes lo.'\V8r; ih",~ 'it W~9 a. yea.r 

I &1tQ;. _.: ,__ _ '':'';' .. . 

"Grea:t' :Bti~iD. h~11 accepted. the Uliited 
. States' inVita;tJ.6i1..toa.bi·mll~ll,icQg~~(!1'-

~ r " ~ - ...... '. ' _ 

> ence. 

,', .. -
i ~ ~ _ , 

AN 

,~ e' ~en·,thoUea.ll.,.-:·.~~i1·· ~~w8 in qdesia 

,:e;:~~.9~~.to~~~~~.~~~ ~#~h~ ,,' 
, Tbe;Ri,o 'lit.nei.tO'h~it~ authori~ 

:~y,.~a.~,~o",'.evln' ha8bi.liBa.,~ 
,- from'tha.t.;ci,ty.· '.- . 

_ . Recent r'iDS have brightened lumber,. 
, . ~)rdsp~c1ii ~n the Otta~aC' River ·a.nd 

ita ',branchelli . : ' :. . 
.,.:-: . (. ;" I' • . : f '\": '., "" _" "': ~ ~ ":" .r " "_ 

: ',.'i..., ~:paDY' hall', ~een .org~niZed . i~ 
'Ha.bnlton·to,ifeelf for. nQ:tural ga.1iJ ii:J.1!hat 
';:~igh}.lo~ijriodiJ""<:' :>",< ,:; ~ •.. 
'4Jeila.tor ; BlitrbotU'; ~ 01 Yirginia,';died 
auddtihl~ ofheU;ri;diaei.~a.6:W&ahiDgto~ 
~~~I1,~~f,I~~;> .•.. "·. '.>"",,~, 

" ''lAD' eIeetJ1,o r~ily.il.j~. be., ~ui,lt.,rrom 

. , 
·WIthou,: Hot steam and> II_ell: 

··Wlthout.: w~shiD. pow4~i •• 
. Without Ha'l'd :Bitbbl~',; .'. J • 

WI~onf;.o~e".,"'~41i1:;\;\<" " ,. 

SIIDilgni'iija,1I 
'bON'T'WAIT 

"- -' "' . ~:*~if~o.u~~~<ak{1 the 

. \rtlie~:n~Diber ~f Jdlled,b:v7 . 'T~LL ·S~~I~GJft .. ~.A~~ 
, p;1,i#~':,e~pl~i~;,P.~I!!' selloli~e;W~; ·.is 
·n,o,:",;~~~.a./~'~'(;' ,"",,: .• : •. 

" 'A,'biibvUlliho'rtly beintrodticecl in 
British lio~{oic:ioinmQDS~ea.li.ng· with 
.~eil'i~';;ti~' ': '. . 
:'Th:e Frs;eldoroel1 . haVe 'ocCupied ·the 

~~~: ;~1~i:~~:dO~y,.ei~h~~ 
'. . ~·Brads_.tI1:~ifB' tt).tr.fii~Si~ .ia.A~ 

lii.:Oil.lladti: liiat lveek,'Ji,gji;inst thirty the 

" ' 

--

"I . 

.. ' 

<.tOll feO,eratio·n~1:ffe, 
~~ . -' . 

• EAD OJl'''IC~. :.-.. ' - T.,BOlIfTO. 

. ,BUSINESS' ;IN ]:1'Q):R.c;:,lIJ.: '. 

,.'~O,·O:~OQ,'~PO 
'. . -'" ASSETS AND CAPITALI: '. • 
, '.4:'250,000 .. , 

tNC.QM:E . Over-TJ:lree - Quarter~ '.of a MillloD~ 
w. C.Jl&.CDOJT&.LDj , I. K. :a:&.CD4)BfA.W. . .... , 

AOTu .. unr. (eO,wl HAlilAGII!IG DIBIIOT6B • 

.... ' 

. ' 

In' a ,Postc..a;rd,1,lpOIi ,whiob Y()u' 

"''''f 

A F~AGRANCEof yO\1ng . 
.~ :": shoots. and fresh. b,uqs: 

'reach :out, from the new . wash . 
fabrie;s.. One of the ~ost s:ur~, 

'~prising thJngs is the :beauty of 
,th9ge a:t lecistprkes. Gbloll 
:ancr patterns such as you. ex-

. ",Pfitt' only in the 'very best 
.:~es. . .~. . 

lhe . call' for these goods' 
:begins from early morning 
,an:.d contin:ues actively all day., 

The glancing of scissors 
amongst th,em is like the flash 
'of sabres in a c;:lva,lry charge.. 

The'. popular' trend is this· 
:way for jackets~ jerseys and 
'wraps. We mean to ke~p It 
so. The stock is more attrac
tive which meqns more power-

. .ful than 'in any fQrmer season. 
. ·The quickest, sur~~, fairest 
gl~mpse of contemporary fash
ions is the one you get here.· 

. N (, excllse plac~s: The ~sort. 
. ment o( styles 1S full rounded 
in.e:very respect..,. 

,. 
- " THE' T. EA~ON COMPANY 

I) ~ q ': -

(LlJ4~) 

: 190 Yonge St., 

sa.we'",eelI; 1a8~ yea.r,' .. '. c -. • • 

.' '1 ":':; 'i" ' ,-~" " '.... , " 
The Unit!'d·Stat!MIaehIing· ~a li9,ul!4-

ron left Port TOWD88!1.d; wash'Lior the 
JJ.oria lut ':I'ri.d~momm;' . 

wtite your ,nam~:' and' address, 
With . request for: ;onr ,Free 11-' 
·~ustrated·Qa~a10~e.~ i . TENDERS . FOR' COAL • 

. . .;: ..... ~y~ .. ; .. :: ~ ... g:o ' ',' .. ,' 

.The ),>0" Ju.!.11·~gaiD,~t-a.,m,essagl'l·fio 
theO .. thq~o,f l!'~II.Ce eIilcliiliJig o'liE!t.li
euee· tQ. the. _tituted·Government. 

':{;;4~;~Ne~~tis;i~~;~ .;I1tiJj"ber 
WC-;me~ are lmder' a.rrest charge4 lrl1!h' 

, ,pOiElOntng their loverl1and htl:l1~lI.dl!'with 

Will8MilreYouOne 
, , ,,:,~, '," . . ,: " 

.... 

- . 

~~~~~ ~~'~. ';:' -:~~\"c~~'-f ~~ .-. ~~',.~ ,::~~ 
-In the Hotl:&e otOommonslast W~~-' 

, . OR ·INSANE. TO·ROIITO. -lIard ." . N: i':"" f GriM" h "0 I 2' Ii large eglf size, Ii!; tonsBtove 
Ii.Nday Mr. :McO.rthy's 'du~l ·ian'g-q.';',ge· '~~~~~==S~~=~2~==':'
tiilr~~a.9 t~lBQ~''!>y: :t:~l!':to?;i3~;' Wit.ho-q.t i 

· ·deba.te1":'~ > > . ,:-> > ;'." .... 
Are, You 'in:' ee~' 0' a~" Oo·u':· atHine~ ~ i :':~,r~~~~:~~~:~~~~~!:!\i;t~~~~ 

, ' .' ". I , AsYLtn.[ FOR IN'SANE. LONDON.-Hard Goal, 

., TlleFi~chO~b~~'~as :.~~~ 800,000' 

_fia.nCs . to1 pir;y iMe~Diti8tl'tOr lolsel' re.. 

·I·f .. 8,0,', D.on.'.t :Fail to Get aSu,'p··.ply· 'of F.··.J.m.·. om.' ........ IUI(lJt\:rlill,la;-ge'egg.size, 850 tons egg size, 100 
. tons .ohestnilt size; 11i tona soft 6oal. 01 the 

. ... " . ,.' '... . . i1.SOO tOns, 600 tonus 110t required till J ann' . L,.A.,,:a.,·::J::):J: 1'\T.E·,.O,::I: L ,!, a!y,.18ll~.'. . ! 

:~:~, '~m the :~~t1~~~. o-gt-
i . . ':", .::"i;::'· '::.:~ .. ' '..': :: I ." ••.• -. . "" . ASYLUM FOR INSANE, KINGs.'rON.-Hard 

·~~1~~aJ Madeoufy by:J(eCOL[, BROS. & CO'J Toronto;", ¥01l wi1l1lnd 'It 'lS_··~ la~jls.f8,eti.on. 'jioal. Jl,OOO tons large egg size, 100 tons small 
:: 1IeColI'. Uueci...uaI:leil. {lylJuCler Ol.t sbollld:be iuledin eyery.engi.ne . • :r:~~~~e, 10 tons 0l;testnllt. size; 5 tons,liIolt 

Beware:'of bnita:t'iois:' Get .only genlline La./l'dine. '.. . -'. ,'; ASYLUM FOR' INSANE; B .. unt.ioN;-Main ,It. Jil, ~eP9rted' that. ~er.e)8~a.:_l1plitiil. 
-~e l!'~$n.ohdl\bin~t:con~~: ~e 
pleme~~~y.:n .. va.i' g~&Dt8 "4emanded 

.. ~·:soLai.:J'l:Bii:-, 'A:ut...I.:..;mAPma DBlALE:R.S,·· .building-Hard coal; 1,700 tons small egg 
' •. ' .' , .'. ,c '. , .. .• " . '" ... '" . ..'", size 1U tions stove size, SO tons chestnut· sIZe; 

the Miilil1t.er· of Ma.rine. ., 

,;,'.rhe:~th '.:9~'Gep.: ~G~,pref~ti ,of 
: \ ,~ 

, ,", 

, L~. 

'/ soft coal. 500 tons Reynoldsville
ii

200 tons do. 
at pump-h.ou,se;4li tons Briar 'Hi lor grates .. 

FOR IDIOTS'; ORILLIA.-Hard ooal, . 
.'eggsize.. . '" 

.. coal, 1,000 tons 
OA'.".,,...,, in lots tons 'tb.~ B~':Pe"'burg'pplicie, was'l&JlI18d by" ~~~',--' ...:.:;~....:.-.'.,..;~'~: .... :..' .... '._ ...... ---r:~~--'-"-' '-::--i""'MISS 

'."Di1iJeetJ.oil.ofi!oiqi:ia.ckiPl~ioine. wm~ /",~! i~ D .. ~, ve.·Ti.'.,i.M." i.s·to T.'.-·, "_1Ii '- uja;,-: ·d ..... ,a.arl'.Ag Sel~temb'el'.06tol)er. No De-

, ea.U8ed ,blo04l1~Ji~g;' .. ,l::t'U' " ---, 

'Impti~tlint:;mlli~y m.:a.II.~uvr~ .... ~ :::: ~~ . <), ~. r,:.....;. . I)llHug8treet East, T~onto. 
PJ.i.OO weaii.eMay Jiear 'p~liii . The 'uSe ...j.....:.:..----'-'--....:..,.~-.,.....-....,~...--~---+ ".' Apply Io.r CI.X:(ll;l.l.a.~, •. 

·of·brJOODS a.nd a.rt16oml clOuds IUde ·the· '-:-~~-~:"-.~.:~~~.-~--':'-.,-------~~-=-~-.::.:.....:....~~ 
dJjpia.Y.of~~ia.lfu1f8~t.: ' " " . BUSINESS COLLEGE ~ TORONTO :UolL:';:d~'; 
,~; w. ~ 'T .. ~ ila:~cle'a.n,·OonsetViI.~Y~,: ===:::::'~;EttEviLriE,'ON:T; .' ~'-S'-U\!4M) . -' . . ~ .. 

\ was elected" Memberof.Pa.rlia.ment for -. TWENTY-F,OURTH YEAR. . . " ~ 
E"!l.t '1Pik'.bY~1 :J11~j~rity .. over Ald.' pUR8'uAN·T~'theActOfineoipor~tjOn. 31 P;,o!1neea aJldStat.6shil.vebee'nrepre- -~:. . '. '. -~ . ". 
~1i8li.;"" e,/ ,.tJie Be.fO'r,·.'m. o .. n.di.d.a.tti,:. .. ·. ',. . , Anrili~fU~~t\~~e;,~:t8~!re!l ~!i&~the~nd; aented among the students. ' Q ~ , - .... .. ' .. ". , .' Send feir' ciirciulars A dd1'68s. " ..-
~'·"·.Be.'f.l .. D.tI:I1.· 'tl ... o.".Ods.··.··oo.n. '.tin .. ue to. be re"",.· .. ted: Ontario lW~tilal Lirll·A.sSUPI!r1c(CompaI.lY .' ROBINSON &. JOHNSON " . '. OF .M.· VSI.C. "'.' .' 

. - ., ..t:~ i will be held in the. . . ONTARIO Birililli'Ess (:or,LEGB, .. 
.t,rdmJ.the:: Sta.~:. a.longthe; liII:ill~IlPPt. TOWN'HAL~, W ATE~L()O;' O~T:,' , . . . "l!elleville, Ont. 'FXF'rl3: YE~ , 

ij'he-'riV'eH,t.manY poiD.ti)s'higher.,now; on TBUBSD~Y. May 26tn. 189Jl, at One 01 ATTEND MUSGROVE'S 

~ '~~.,iT~: •• h!'SHt·. ~n~o.~.~fl~"::~'·~~::~:'~ t" i ... · ... 'th~ C~ookp;m. 'wx;'ir:i!:in:lBY . NESS cgt,~:. ;rorg~f'i • • UITISts' AND TEACHERS' OR~DUAliNC OOURSE5 
, , "" ............ _.a.. .............. II:UJ '. . .; . .'. · .. ·Haha .. e. r. for ciroular. J, M. . iN 'A:"L BRANCHEs 01" MUSU;' 

, . ',,,,,,.-,. '. . t A'rli BOth 1891. .. S'l)';'d1l!a A~eiiu~ •. Toron~6.,' . '. 
", .. h~,i!i'~e.#~4~a~e:il.pplia.il.Oef9~:tge ":.:c·,.,,-:c7-'P'-'-':"~· -'~';"""-:":i-' ~-.--_-,-____ ,---,-,.- ( . 'Univ~itY" Affilia.tion " 

'." ., .. ", .'.. . .. d···· A·e;c:r-s·s'·"",·:.r~ ........ S' _. ., ijAR·K.·ER &:SPENCE'S ...... BO ... -8B·I.III." ......... 0- ............ m.. ,'pl'op'Q;laion of l1~t-~a.,rI1, !I\~ .. waggons.: . ............ ;..,.-......... ,.~, S C'lPM ....,.-...- ".,.... .. ..... ~ "" .... _ 

Th'\l'meeh_nism'isBiinple"il.dchea.~·' , M··A;SCAI'H'.'U;S'.rT':T"S::B~N·:E·F"I"T".·A·~sorl;A·T··';I.ON SaO .. TJl3ltA.. .. :O TI:"~.9ATB8. NiED~8. ete. • 
·Prof. SaunderS, til~·Domiiuon,~vern~ ~ II [ [ tl II .8uminer sesai~n AND; Fo~ Teaoh~~s.. SCHoot OF ELOCUTION 

ment -WorJdlsl!'a.ir Oommissioner, hal. (FOUNi;lED l~l!) '. E'S S . S C H 00 L:Xmprismg one ~dtwo:yea.r COtl.t'SeS with Ciplom"l 
'made, .i.rrange:glen~ :Wi*, tile, Ontario lIellaDtie lmndiJig.iS.8tlite.Stroot. :B08toJi;' . . -. '. . ,m:der till! directi6n of ~R. S. H. CLARK, assistec. 

. ' -Go' V· a;;"men't for"ft "'':-8111'-: 'o"f.·ft"tio··n.· :'. I'.' 'ya~peti:nt!!~: Delsa:rtec~taug!;ttby 
...... - "'" '"" \n ennnent SpecialISt. Separil.te Cale.ildar issued tOt 

'.. . ' '. . ;his (Ie"".· .......... eilt. "',' '.' . 
\rA,r8ument·~· of'~e Manitoba school ..... - . 

. c"', Will' take place before the i udicial 1lI0 page <;:Oilse.:v~~y_ Calen&,r m1t!lled free. 

'~~Dlit_~t th~In;.perie.1 J,>rivy'Oo~~eri .. ' . :. EDWARD" FISHER, . 
_ .t,0~.e ~~,~I*.~g' .fUne)5th..~ .7011. YOIIieS", aod WIl&ouA'ftIo' JJiuikol DincItIr 

· 'l!heLoli.don 8t(m.tfard ea.ya ·TilltlotilY. 
L ~' fl:ea.lY ,h~ . fru1~f.ted 'renewed 

.l1apported :bj' '~e . GI~dStoniiti lea.dlmlj 
to re·unite thel1eOtions of the -IriSh 

, 'p:~rty. ~ _~ '. o· " ... . , 

.' ~e o~~~i9D" of. t.h~ new French 
larifrhu caUsed' Ii. dwease of Boo,ooo,. 
000 franes iil the dil1!lountsmil.de at.the 

. ,'. "~, . ',!J'. "'-,. - . ~ -.", ~". x' ; ".0''' • ~ -. .• 

"BiJ,~ pf·.]'l'li..nce d~:,the pa.st.lo'!l~ 

600 . 

THE Dl'lAF AND DUMB •. 
BElt.LIllvr:r..L11.-Ha.rd 60al. 650 tons large egg 

vv ••• g~u, ... el!l:l1J: sillle,15 tens stovesillle, 
oooking. ' 

INSTITUTION "OR THE BLIND, BRAN.TFORD. 
-lj:~rd 00&1,400 tons egjr s,iZe. 1M tons stove 
size, 10 tons ohestnnt SIze; 5 to'ns solt coal 
for grates.. . ' ... ' . . 
. MERCER. BEFORMA TORY.-Ha.rd ooal, 550' 

toils small egg size, 150 tons. stove size. _ 
The'hard,e~al ·to be Pittston', Scranton,' 

Lailkawa'ima or'Loyal Sook. Tenderers are 
to name the mille or mines from which they' 
· ,- . y tl1e coal, and to dedgnate 
· .. me, and it required will. 
· 'ctoryevidence that 

na)1le. .. 
. isfactory to the 

8 of the.respective institutions. 
Tenders. 'will' be,'received for the Whole 

qN!' a.hov~Jlpecified,.or for the, quan;;i-
· ties red In' each' institution. An ao-
'cep ,eq118 for 85CO. payable to the order" 
01 t e rovinoial Seoretary, .mllst aooom
paliy eaob'tender as ~ guara.ntee 01 its Iiona. 
fides,' lid two' sufficient' sureties will be 
re' for the dlle fulfilment of ·ea.oh con-
trao". C" '. 

Speoifioations and forms and oonditions 
of tenders are to be obtained from tb'e bur-
Bal'll o} :>he :res:pective.instltlltions. . 
. The lowest or any tender not neoessarily 
860epted. • . , . 

. R. CBR ISTIE, " . 
'. T, F. CHAMBERLAIN', 

Insp8ctol'll of PriBons and Pllbll.c) Challties, 
Pal'lia~ent Buildings, Toront!). May 9th.1892. 

> • ,- I 

'KARNPIANO 
AND ORCAN 

~8TiLL THE FAVORITE. 

:'month8.:..,o;,.,. ,; ,', "" 

· ·.Th.~i:riv~"a.Dd:~rewof' the :Ame~~ii 

Indian GeJ118 f'o.rthe·Jla8te~'1!I 
Crown. I. The Indian Devotee' and his' 
Dls6iples. II. Froln Bondage to Free. 
dom ;"or, The Life of T1llsi Pa1l1:By·Miss .. 
Droeae. of LaJidolU".India.. rlltistiated~ DaSlgn or Fini,·sh·. 

;. 

~h~Der . .c~~ ~:i~ AiaskA fOr 
:;~k~l~,""have 'bOO~iI8hteii.OOd..to. 
j-4t..:.tOJ.<'~~11 vaU:~ng .frOih '~irty W 

,iunety 'd~y& '" . 

" 

10 oents. "'. . " ". .' .. . : u 
. Baxte~'s:8eeond I,n~~:Diilll~';CBy, .\ .. __ , 

Prof. ;orummon.d." Cloth .. !Rio. ......., -Bvery Or~n and Piano lI'1l8ranteed'lI&ven 
. . .... '. ·.WILLIA.H BB.I.&& .. ' SJ," . "Il/!I.~, Sena for CatalogUe. 

III to 8S.~iIl~ol1d li!,t.. WljIst. 'Tdron~, ~nt..· .. . , 
0, W,COAT.SJ1Ble1U'.F,S~il[ont_l.· ; D. W.KAU~& yO., WQq~t,,!~~,ODt. 

. II. ~lI'.II!I!II, •• W .. E.K .•. · . ' . ,?0'W 

"/ ',> 

."" 
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MAY 18, i89~ ... / \ C rt,R 1ST IAN' , 
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-'~ ,-"~~" .. '<-JI1ousr zt,,,,,, 
.' . 

· It 'is always 
, ,rather than to over-season loott.' 
"'.: ~ - ,,:.' """'. 

· " To'reta.in '~he Color,of a.IiY vegetable 
pluil.ge U'iJito cold' water after " boiling. 

. . : .. : . ri',' .~. ;.' ,': : ~ ".:r· ".. " 
· l\rI~ti.~ of .any kinds,b.ou!anot b.e 
wasl.!-ed but ~wiped with' a toweitOPte~ 
serVe' the juices and quality. . 

· • A tea,sPoonful 01 ground ool!eeo~ two 
or'three red hot eoa.1& on I. shovel win 
reri!ove Unpl,ea.s!,nt oddis, f~ma~m. 

-When anythipg is acoidentallY ma!le 
too salt, it can. be counteracted by add. 
inga- table~pOOntul .of Vinegar ~nd a 

,table-spoonfu19f ,&p.ga.,... ' 

'(looks ma.ke the mistake 'of b6Uing 
things too .much: Alter J.oeli.obing ttie 
boiling paint, ·meatsshould!ummer.~ The 
tough~st meats can 'pe made tender by 
.doing, . ' ',' ~ 

, 'Po.ta.toes any time of theyetl.r. may be 
made meo.ly iI'boiled in SIJ..It 11.# water 
and dia.ined alid thell oovered, With~ 
thick towel and left in back 01 the range 
fi ve' minutes. '. 

PRESERVED 'ORANGE PlIlEL.-Weigh 
t!:te oraIfgss whole, and allow pl'Ilnd for 
poUIld;' peel the orangesneaMy'and oui; 
~he 'rind into narrow. shreds j ·boil. until 
tender, changing th~ water twi~, and 
ropleDis,hing'with hot ft6Di. the ... k",ttle ; 
Equeeze the strai,p:ed juice of tb,e or~nge~' 
dver..the sDgart; let this .heat to ~.~ilj 
P'Q.t in th!3 sb'red~ and boil twenty 'm.m~ 
·utes. . ' 

, ' F,br' tired eyeB~aki:!:a oupbrinflul of. 
water and &dd suffiCient iili.lt to. be 
faintly perc$~tible 'to ~ ~e:taste. 'J;tolej' 
your eyes to tb~ wa.te~Iio,th.t your~ey~ 
lids touoh it, tlten .winkonoe· I,lnd,' ~e' 
~Yefl will be 81lffusecl; do not wipe th!'lm. 
This eo refreshes th~ ey~ $hli.tthey,feei 

, like a new pAir, DO not forget $hegqed'· extreJliteJy 
old.mIe-aS S09Il as'you teeii6'Q1'~!:res, . 

. stop using them. By$hea.bo~ ·~reli.t
ment one 'nee~' wa~te very little -'tdme 
w.a.iting fortir~ eyes. 

-\ 

MOTH DESTIlOYE&~To preservf;!:.car. 
pete' ag&inst th~ rava.ges oith~)l:\ffa.lo 
m.~th or carpet wor~, th~ follo~g pte;). 
Ce~il'ufreeOm.mended;:'''Add .. ;tJ;at!e6 .' 
'sPoonfuls of ~rpentfne to" -'-"'" .... -~ .• ,.".-"-~: 
,01 pure col!! water; ~n; this milXt'1iiri':sbaell 
e. sponge, then sque~zeil.'.t..'1 1rn.:.·t.hiI'dJl'fb'V 

,.and piss it ca.refullY over. each' I Jr .. , ... UiD 

sepa.rately' and:in all ~ . ~of~n 
,is ens water bOOomliS80iied,takeatresh:U~r~~~~~6~g;~~i;';: 
aupply. 'It;W cleiD'se th~ i ellr~p8~, .be:. 
sidesa.oting as a disinfectant -and 
destroyer. 

A low vehicleis~ore handY·lei ... ~arly; 
&11 uses tb&n a ~g~ on~.· The' . 
in loading up, :comesa.fter ':wti 
b~asted up the basket of, pota.~, 

, apples or COrDi toemptytlle~ '.0,,"11" '~e 
high bo:&.! .And more eiwiy ca.'n w(' . 

· the hay, stalks, or bundles on ,dow 
: gblg. The f drift of tfu~ks,' to . .be PremillInll-'-Ominary Life $672,550':6' ~ 

. is il.little liea~er for'tlie horses; - . .Citizens· Insiuan:oe oom-·' '.' 
'.ooouioflS. a.re rare whenc,!e L_'. ____ -' - ,pan,y ..................... _7_8_,,6_13_9_0 

the ho/rseB on tblsaeco~t.- 4JlU'peJ~napsl Total Life Premiums, ... ;.&751,164 16. 
0. '~drop.o.xle "Jll!on'be devised, and f!ll.erti- Aileideij.t .... :;.: .. :: ......... 8lI.~ 49-

.,' Total preziuum income.·.$'lI!4,BlIT 66 . . 
by get 0. low: bed and' retain. the' high L8Sl\ paid lorreass]Uanoes 411.61 . 
wh~ ',. _ -,-,-,-,-. &789;956 Oil. 

.. ;, Interest ... ' ... ; .......... : .... ' . 132,9942 
· STEAK,-Try ,,~ Wa.Y·,'Qf, 'OOtlking Bents ..... : ...... :._:......... '8,30911 

.steak: Put cine pound of terider,. ;thicif TotIloHnoome..... ..... .... '.$920;174 57 
ste&k, having a little ;fat, in~: sli.tto~pa.n. . . DISBURSEMENTS. - .. ' .. 
Pour over it two6ups,Qf bOiling wa.ter' Deatii olaims,lncluding .', ,'. 
and a finely m,inced . oDio~. j llEia.Scinlng Ma~::l~:~d(;W;;;ent8;in~31"17.1~1.l!ll, 
with salt and ,peppsr •.. Spread IqIPck oludingbonuses .. : ..... 12,54,8 86 , " Allnuitypayments .. ".,. ,1,6'6: 66 
layer of, mush,rooms· on. the .. top of the Aocident olaims ............ 17,550 66', 

'. steak: cov. er thnauce~ii ~;;.ht·, .. a.ndset Oash P!o:fits paidpolioy- . , r- "'1!1 holden ....... ; ..... , .. , ll,889 IrI . 
it where It wiji 'sim~0rI.aboUt(two Surrendervalues:: .... :: .. , 12,99ll19 ; , . , ' , , ...., .•. 8i8Bl1, 
inchea :above' the .evelof.the' fire. p The .Dlvidendsoneil¢tal, paid, 
8IIouoopan shoUld not be ~ertld antil . January and July, 1891 ,'7;500,00 

the ste'a' ·k·18· to ""e remo'ved'to-th" e' .u~ .. ·_' ... un" "":"':'," .. . 1lll,i24 8lI u \WU.b ." ...... ...... 78.318 jl.3 

Forty minutes ~ enough'. ,time to cOOk'it .18;067 41 
.. to a tUrn; ~ . Totaldtsbursemellts.. ... w...,9119 08 
· Sur.plus O:ver diSbltise-

, The '~gg isco~dfl"ed ~ne Qf'th' .~t me~~ .... 7 ......... ;::,.. ,476,84.5 54 

remedies 'for, :dy~tery; ,Ilea.ten up ~:iUT7 
. lightly, with or;Without' augat; and 
'swallowed a~ Q, ~PI i~, ~~d8,lll .. ita 
emollient qualitieS, to lefield.he i.n1i&m~, 

, ma.tion of the stomach and illtestines, 
Ii..nd· by forming a. ~~nsient CQ!loting 
on these qrga.ns, to en&tile. itatureloo ~ 
8umeher healthful sway over 110,111' seE~8l)jl 
body. Two or,at 'most ::,threEl'eggs 
day wotild be' all.' that Is i'equiri!d 
oi'dina,J;y . ca.ses,; and ,&iJiee, 'eggs . 
not merely mediciJie, but food' as 
the lighter . : th~ : diet : other.w:ise, i 
the' qDieter thepatie!ltia kept,' 
more oertain and rapid '~.:th.8 

· corery. 

. . ABBa.. 
.Kuni6ip~1 . deben~ures-markej; " . . 

value ........ ' ... ,· ....... · ... : ..... ' ... ·:.·$4J'S.698 77 
Stock-Mont'r'eal Loa.n a.nd·M. 00. . 

-ma:rketvalil.e~.: ...... ;.... .... 8&,678 87 
Loalltl oJ! real estate, :first··mort-,.. : 

" ... ' ....... ;, ............... ,1,789,665 Sll 
bonds and'stooks .... · ... ; 61i,.lIOO.00 
te, inoluding company's ." . 
nll ...... :~·.: ..... , ... : ... :., ·251,573'93 

Loans on 00 . 's polieieii (ri- '. .. ': ' 
'·serves'.oJ) $S5(j;QOO) ' ..... 0:. 148;39.3 :10 

nk on hand o;.~;... '39,l!ll6 75 
'p'rem'Du'on " " .: . 

force (o'om- . '" 
pose arg:ely. '01 " .' 

, nts on whioh '. 
~ .. " of ~06 are '. . .' 
o l{',; ... : ......... $1l9,88&,9l/ : 

!;)efe' ~!~ ........ gi.72119 . 

, . , . '8162 61011 
'Less 10 per cent. ,for· col· ' 

lection, '" .' .. : .... " ..... 16,l161 'Ql . 
(ThiMie 'are _ure.~.by. .' _ 

, ' 

.. .: iiiServes on .the p'l)iioi~o ;: 
. inolud'ed in the lia.bU-;' 
. .ities 01 Qver8800,0Il0) ~--....;..;. 14.6,1149 10 

Other assets, details given 6295Q 60 · -}' .. ~~-::::::e"' __ . ~ :.. ,""-' 
N~t Assets ..... ,.". '/ .......... ,., ,$11885,5~ 44' 

Oapltal stc.ok'subso~~1 but not' , , ; 
, ' 0l!'~l~d ~p ... ' ..... \~ ..... , .... , .... . 4Jl7.~1() 00 

· . To~al As!,\ets ..... ;.: ...... \ ..... :, .•• mil'll 44 

. ·lA4bt'liliu. . " . 
Net.reserves· (Government .'.< : 

stilndard)",; ......... ::.,.,; .: ... ",48\84i 98 
Unearned accident -rremilims ..... ' ID,29i61 
Death -CLl.iiD.li (life. iiilpaid1re-
· ported out· 'not' provell or . " 

awaiting disoha.rge.. ....... ...... 113,4.S 1lO 
MaJ;~ '. ell dowment, ·a.w~lting· ..... 

ifiS(lna.rge ........ ' ............... ~ .. . 
Dividend due 2nd January, 1892; .• 
Other lis bIlities .......... : ....... .. 

Total iiabili'ies ........... : ...... $i,537.9511 26' 
9asti. surplus to ...,Qlioy~holderS;: .... ~7.,619 18 

.. ,,'$2.885,571 44 
Oapital paid up ................. : .... -62,500 00 
Surpllis over aU liabIlities ind ~'. . 
• oapital·sto.ok· ................. ;: .. ,. '28~,1l9 18 

B!NSONi\BROS~ 
,..' . i, .' . . . *.~~:~·B&.,L; ", ", , 

'. . ,. " ... -~; 

Dcb.tntnre Dealers, ,'iDan~ial Agents, 
. . ETO.·, .. . -

:M;ONEY ~Q t .. :E;Nri 
, FOB ENGLISH CLIENTS, 

,:' " ~ .~. "1.<::. - "rT'~ • *:t 

large' or sme.ll sUms on Real 
. _ ~curity. 

SILK AND. fRl HATS 
".,,' 

Llneoln, BeJlDe.tt 4: Co. 
Tress A Co'" 

.. Woodrow .. 110 •• 
. . .ChrlStY 4: Co. 

. 'LlDeom A CO.' 

.CLERICAL SOFT fELT. HAtS.' 
--', 

AY·'ANDBELOW. COST. 

Whole Stock' ,Must be 
. - ;.';" 

Clea~ed Out. 
. . -

SEE OUil;LlNES Ai'io 
.. PRI.c~S:·~~~~RE 

~ I ,- BUYI~~.: 

I, 

---' "'. 

T~E~,. ... ,....:,"-" 

........ DlFFEREN€E 
" '" ~ , ". 

~ '. : 

"-,~".~W; A7CJt:'E~S 
. ,!liold· at',a reallc»nable proftt .poD 
,.~ilDfaeiu're:r8; e4Jst, &-';14" . 

.:, 

I 

,,' \ 

8.1./, . 

,W:, , 

,S.~'S: TEAORERS; . I .. . , ,. : .. 7 --;' ", 

, ", AND 'WORKERS~ 
. . .. ~~. 

PROM TlIl!I ' . ',_ I 

OLDjND, :NEW 'TESrWNTs 
'. ~ ·~~t~,~~" 

By. j~:ES.:MORRISON;· ,;D,;'f).~ 

. ,(":~t~, 25, ~ents:ii;~':~9S~P&i~::;'~~:'!'. 

'Holines~ .in:Liring; 'and ·Happiness, 
,',;' ',,". ',." ~ . ,. / .: '..., .~'.. ... ' ;~ ,".,:-

. .. '\' ,m,Dymg.:; ;,,': ' 
.1' • • '" ;. r ,': ,~r. . , :;'.; • 

By J A..MES MORRISOIY.·.p;D._ 

.. Oi~tb.:· ~5c" net., ~pl'~paJi~~' ·,l'·· 
-.-.,-

.l •.••• \ 

". "', 
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" 
" ;ttalth a~ ·~jS.eaSt.-

A PROPOSED OUBE FOR 
:, INEBRIETY. 

.f suggestion comeS from a writer ill 
thE! St., ·J~me8·8. Gazette for making 
methyiaj;ed' spiritS u;ndrinkabl~ He 
says: I I Why not i.'dd an' emetio ? 'l'hen, 
if the pllol",te puts tip with suchob1eo. 
t10nable liquors, the stomaoh will have 

· 8O~ing to say upon the ,questioi1. i1 . 

- . He wants' the oh~ists'·to devise II an 
· i,rssistlble and inste.~taneous emetic." 
This is a proposition for the ~guided 
driDkerS,which'should inspire them with 
terr~r j but it oertaiDly woul4 put a stop 
to the consumption of the malodorous 
std, possibly by doing a.way with'8Qme 
of thepa~llS; at ieut

" 
it wo1lld oreate 

iI. feeling of profound diStrust fOr a bev". 
erage _whioh ;Was so unreliable in its 

The BEST Bl.OOD PURIFiER 
for" Old or Y ~ung . 

. , 
SEARCHES OUT A~/D REMO:VES all Impure 

and Effete M!J.tter. .Sharpens the Ap
petite and·Tones the entire Systern~' • 

1111 pep bottle.e fop $5,01' LESS THAN 
10. a DOSE; 

KENNEDY'S 
MEDIOAL DISCOVERY 

. " staying pow-ers i few people would :waste 
· t.h!'idime-on lion un~eudly spirit which 
. rema.ined within them for a brief-space 

Takes ,hold in this order: 

· pnly, o.ndthe vendors also might have 
something to SIloY if the emetic was ilre
:s.istibl~ and, above alii inSta.ntan60Us. 
'.r9 ordinary creaturss methylated 

- Spirit, 'as it iii, is emetio en~ugh. 

W A.SH FRUITS BEl!'QRE EATING 
._ 'THElIIL 

Bowels,' . 
L'v~r, . 
Kidnevs; 
Inside SkiD, 
Outside "$1dn, . 
1mving everything before it that ought 
to be out. . _.' . , , 

YOU. !enow 'whether 'you 
T~ilfollowing curious instance is ra- need lit 01' not... ' 

ported by 1\1. Sohnirer (Journal de w. Sold byeV6I'ycbuggist;and
v
Jl!.!!onutact'llJ'6dby 

Sa.nte) of the elWle . with which tuberoie 
DONALD KE~NElDY, 

BoxburJ:. Jlass~ 
· bI!ooilli may be diSlISminated. Whi).e "t 

· wOrk one da.y· in the la.ooratory at 
t WeiohllSlbaum hUeDt for some grapes to 

. '\ . refresh bunBelf With. The fruit had ~ 
_ kept for- some time in a bas4et- out-
· iJide the la.bqratory,· and.wasooV~ , 
thiokly with dtut, so tha.t the wa.ter in 
ihich~i~ w,- w'a.shad. was absol'!,1te.Iy 
bla.ok. On examinillg . the water he ra-
iJ,eotedthat, inasmuch.asth~ neighbor· E·LECT·R·. 10' BELT' 
'log street was traversed frequentlybyl 

·AND APPLIAN(jBI!I • oongumptive pllotitm_ gOiDg to the clinic, 
/ tQe dust pro~ably- contlloined the desai- POSITI fJ ELY CURES 

O'ated sputa 91 these p6rBOllS, charged' TO POLLOWUfG: . 

with tubercle baod.!i. To settle' this BheUlB&tllUD, ~Iatlea, 
point 1\1. sChnirer illjsoted into three General Debility, Lumba.." . 
gll~ea-pigsll!,n oub. oentbn. 01 the wa.ter .Illdney DIseaaes, NervousDllileases, 

, Llver.Complalnt, J)J'spepsla, 
in which th~ grapes' ~Ilid been wash!ld. ~e I,l&ek, Varleoee1e.' 
Olle animal died in two da.ys from pSri.. . i lIB applied by the Owen Electrio Belt, l& 

toIiitis, the two.otqers died on the forty. . the a:::~:ofiered tOatifieri~ 
eigh.th and tilty-eighthdaysrespootively, .in seemingly hOped'leIII!llrinloas"n."sp·u :~::e" .verjOther 1m 

· pi'el!enting marked tuberculous lesious, means haa failed. '. . 
espeoialiy a.t the pl.ace oi.inl·sotion. .Th'e IT IS NATUR~'~. REMEDY.' , . 

The Owen Electrio Belt l& the lateet and best im· 
water in wlJfuh the 'grapes hac!' .bOO;n provement made aM .d.i1!er8 from aJl others. as it is a 

'. Ba!ire.qBelt, with batteries ooostruoted on acientiftc 
'waillad W..... tlloken Qlleotly. from. th.e prinCipleS, thet do ... t of elec· 

...., tricit)i that ma)' be re iit iriten· 
fauCet, anel the glallS OQnta.ining it had Sity. If),ou examine rio other. 

been ste#Jizell i neither the bOy who had practice where ~;.."tl!~o~:.~ 
'. brought the grapes, nor the merohant lll!IJres'oombfued. 

·who h.ad . sold . them, WIWI· tu bereulous. portrait of J~~~en em~ 
· Henoo the Oll.UIIS of infeotion WIWI be- ad Ap~ce. 
yo.nd doubt the dllS~ Q~ th~ grapea ' ~~em~.· 
, This experiment· i.llustrates the TIlE OWEN' ELECTRIC BELT CO·Y. 
danger aneing from the dislleInination 19 'King St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
of dessice.ted tuberoulous sputa in . the .Mentlon this paper •. 

· air. The oonolusion.is ~bVioUs: Wash ....... ~..".----:-. "-."'-----.. --.---.... ,.-~"'" -.-

=nb~~~:m:ey a.re· eaten;~N. Y. ADA MsfNlllYffooIiffBrEr 
. .. - . 

DRUGGIST'S'MISTA.KEs. 

The Bradford Ob8em thinks chemists. 
· o~ght Ii}l' be ~ade to pay dearly for mis
takea Perhaps they ought and p6r~aps 
they do j but there is one source of·g16o.t 
gratifioation to everytfodYi and that is 

-that these mistakes are ·very few, and' 
oo.nsideiing everything. it is a. mat
ter . for surprise that there. ara not 
.j:g.ore. Thanks to~spipted p'Q.blic~. 

..... it'does not take long now to snow,up 
.~~y little irregulariti~s. The moSt 
tri Via.l departure fro!l1 the eJ,[l\ct OQ'I1I'S6' 
of oorreotll6lls is adve,tisecl allover' the 

FORoJl Nervous Complaints and Dyspep' 
ail!>. from whatever oause arising. Sold 

by all Druggists in 100. package; or sample 
boxwlll be sent postpaid to any il.ddress on 
receipt Of price (50 OOlite) by a:ddressing-

ADAMS 6. SONS CO.; 
11& 18 Jarvis St. TORONtO, ora. 

• I 

Unlike the 'Dutch Process 
No . Alkalies, 

--oR- . 

Other-Chemicals . '. ~ 

a~e ~~a ttl..·the 
prepa1'~of 

· ·qountry, andtbe guilty one has to sUm..; 
, mOil up his fortitud6 to meet the condem
-nation of tho lIS of his fellow·meIiwho 
h~venot y~t be~u found out;. The·old. 
pillory and $a town.orier must ha.ve 

Qeen quite-delightful bistituti!)Dll com- W· I Bn1rUf .&' C·O.'S 
pared with to-day'B newspapers jand. it 01. 
certainly is a oredit j;o snoh a la.~ge llody 

:::;:::~f~=::~e::.aI:O:O~ Bra·akfast· C'· 0.008,' 
a.pp.eil.r that the ~prin~ipal SillS of th6116 

. (Iotentlemen are oharging eXOessive prices 
lor .compollndillg. prescription. " .. instead w1ricA M MIIf}'utel" putl"tI "" . tiM solUble. . 

· / of ministering to the pUbJie a.t wholesale It has 'mof''' &"'t1III'~e times.fAe 61'1'mgth . 
i - r!l:t's.Buti abetter time is/coming; Of CoC,9& Jillxed with Starch • .t),rrowroot 

, wJ1en che~sts ~ill recognize the errors or SugV, • and is far more eCOIIomic'a.l, 
of their ways, and 'will disgorge their'. ' 
ill gotten <!loins, and the newspa.pers will . cont/n!! lUI .. fIwht, M" 'emt a eup. It 
Co~ta.iJ:i notioe. from the unhappy a~d is delicious. nourlsbiDg, aD.d lIWIlLY 

.' conscienoe.srricken.orfla.tures. whioh will DIG~eTED. _ . 
, make 'ev",ll t·h<! J),·rs"n~' who sBnd,()on~ 

...r .' RCliellce.money to· the OllanceUor of the Sold by GrooE>re everywhere. 

~~\ner . ,blUm. ~ ,8.rU1Bh p"!~, W. BUef &:~Q., Dorchastar, Mass. 

. -
.' ' 

IRON~id ; BRASS 

BE DSTE-!D"S 
.CHILOR[N'S COTS. 

. _. 
ling '~d Vittoria Street~,·Toronto. 

. I~Dtmun #ukttJ~ 
FLOUB,F. O. O. 

Pall whjlat per 1911be ; •..• :, •.••• IS 70 to P::SO 
Extra ..... , .................... _ ..... S 55 865 

&RAIN, F. O. O. 
.Fall wheat, stand&l'dt ........... 0 87 to 0 00 
Red wintel', NO.3 .......... ; ...... 086 08'1 
~:riJ!.g whea~ ... s~nda:rd .. : ....... 000 000 

~~I!Y,:Q.l. pel'19lbe ...... _ .. 061 06.11 
o.ll ........................ 041 048 

II Extra, No. S ............ _ 044 000 
. " NOdi ....................... 0 41 . 0 42 

Oats(Oanadia.n)per8&lbe ...... ,. "II11 0 IIllI 
. :pmOE8 AT FARMERS' WA&&OJf& 
~ellot, fall, Pjll' b~ ... : ......... 0.8'1 to 0 00 

eat .. l'6d, .per bush ..... ; ....... ·O 81 000 
, Wheat, sp:rlng, pe.r bUsh ••• ;-~ .... 0811 000 
Wheat,.goose, per·bush ........... 0 75 000 
Bo.l'ley,'per bush ........... ; ...... 0 ';0 0 48 oati,l, p.er bush ........... ,.· ..... __ 0 US 08& 

ush ............ : ... :.: ... 066 061 
gs. pel' cwt ............. 6 00 8' 76 , 

a.il' ........... , .. " .. 0 16' 0 90 
Bu.~ ·:rolls., .... · ..... ; ... 0 i7 010 
Egg lil,. per doz. :.: ...... 0 lll' 0 18 
.Pa1'8iey, pel' doz, .. . .. . .. . ...... ••• 0 00· 0 .so 
Oabba.ge, per doz .................. 0 aD 0 40 
Clllery:, per doz; ~ ............ : ..... 0 00 0 50 
Ra.diBhes, per doz .... : .... : ..... ,: •• 060 000 
Lettll.C6, per dOllf .......... : ... : ... 0 !5 0 .so 
As glIa, £el'.doz .......... ~.;_ 0 011' 0 J5 

ons, per oz ... :; .............. : 015 000 
, PIlI.' bag.; ............... 055 0'" 
.yliUowi pei'cbag .. :: ...... 080 055 

~riaps. 

COSTS . -
no more than common 

Soap and does more 

work ~ better work-quicker work
has a ,fine, soft lather, with remark: 

~b)e cleansing powers~for washing 

'clothes try the R-EAD' THE DIREOlIONS 

SURPRISE way.. ON THE WRAPPER 

Most:DeHcately Perfumed ", -' 
AND 

POPULAR SOAP OFTHE-DAY 
'1'" • 

SOLD EVERYW~ ERE •. 

. USED BY EVERYBODY.' 

AND MADE BY 

. The Albert Toilet Soap Co'y 
r bag .... ; ................ 076 0 9~ 

ano II, per bag .................. 0 liO 0.60. CltlUJc.O'latc. 
~pleSI per bariel ..... , ........... 1 tiO 1 50 ===~=~==~;;:~=;;;;;;;;::;:=========~=. a.y, tnnothy ........... :, ..... ~ ... 18 00 16 50 
8tll~"W, sheaf ........ " ............. 9 00 10 CO . 

. car:tn.s, Ut. 

·Yellow·Sugar,3je. . . 
Fillle,stGraJlulated, 4ie. 

~ AT 

'Messrs. Partrio~e & 'CQ~'S_ c . . 
:468Spadlna Avenu.e, Toront!), 

who' aie 90 ~eiebl'ated {or the quality of 
their Teall an(, Oofiee8. Ordelili- lor sugal' 
filled'at the a.bove prices ioeustoi:ne.rs o:rdel'
iDg '!'illlo in lots of 101be. and lI.pwards. ,·and· a 
f1ll'ther-.reduetion of 00. per lb.lfor Tea in. 
quantItIes ovel' J5lbs. We keep all varie
ties, and will 'lill you. o:rde.r aeoo:rdint to 
taste as directed., ~. - . 
'~his is a good oppol'tunity' to get· Su.ga1'8 

and T.eas at pl'ioell below the -wholesale 
figtUes, ~8 Suga1'8 have advanCed all'6ady. -

. Frel.ht Pala. 

GLADSTONES, 
.KENSINGTONS,·· 

ROAD WAGONS, 

. P:a:~T.oNS, 
.AND ALL KINDS O~ 

, .;'. . ., 

HIGU:CL!KS C!RRUGES. 
-'-

ATTHEW~ CUY 
ill~D ana 131 queen St. But, 

TORO~TO. 

COLLEOTION, PLATES, 
lftadeof Black Walnut and Lbted' 

wit .. ..,ark R~d Plllsh. Supe-
rior Finish. 

, hrtiea wishing {'.t6llootion Pla.teswUldo well 
to send tor sample instead ot going to ·the troll· 

,tile o.f having them specia.lly made. ' . 
Prine eBch 110 cents . 

, WILLIAM BRIGGS, . 
Jolethodist Book and :PubliShing House, 

. , . ToaollTO. 

,- . 

.ASK YOUR .CROCER FOR 
The Oelebrated 

CHOC· LAT 
R MENI 

,J.:n/1JluaZ·SaZes ·Exceed' 33 MILLIOI'" Lbs.· 
Fo!' Samples sent F!'ee WI'ite to C. ALFRED CBOUILLOUj.MONTREU.: . 

A POSITIYE AID EFFECTUAL REMEDY 
roM ... , 

Nervof1s DllIDrders and Dt-bilfty,' 
Bad ComplexIon and General 

Weakness. 

Absolutely Cures all N~rvous Derangements 
HEALTH AND VIGOR IS RESTORED 

For sale in $1 boxes. by all Druggists, or 
sent by sealed mail direct. . . 

CARl~ KAHNl 
'121 !\Imcoe SI. TORONTO CAN 

B.N.-Deserlptlv,,_ Glrenlarl!l 1'ree on a.pp'lIcat~~. ' 

#js£~lhtm.ous. 
======~====~=========================I 

EST.A:BI..ISHmD' 1 B6S. 

P.B"D"B,:.aTS _ 00." 
b~LY IK.I'ORTERS OF THE 

OELEEBATED -SCBANTON COAL. 
&l'6at Reduction in Sumlner Hardwood for One Week. ClI.t and Split, 8UO per ~ord 

delivered. Best BteaJp. 0011.1 hi the market. Orde1'8 promptly attended·to. Comm:ll11iea·-
tion by telephone between all 01li<ies. , . 

BBAD OFFICJs,,.38 IUns Street Bast •. 
OIl'FICIil~I'i46 Queelll Street WeBt. 

. . 890 YO.Be eet. 
'OFFICB AND Y ARB-Yonire reet Dock. 

" . .. . "11' ..... t a. f'!o •• lIIt&8:b'u •••• 

A 'CO', 0·0 M' 'A'N" I ~:~1~£!:;;:;!~~~~tgl:;:,~,:::~ . 
• SILVER 00 .• 6 WelIfugtoll Street East. ·T.oronto. 

. ". . :. . SCHOOL JIINTBB I'AINlIIBNTS. . 

W'ANTED IN EVERY BOUQUEt OF KINDERCARTEN AND 
" TOW N 8 HIP '.' PRIMARY SOICS. . 

. ' : . With Notes and Gest'llJ'68. Post~id paper 
To handle x.ewis'. Combination Splaying 500., cloth 700. BaLBY & CO' l PUblishel'll, 4JI 
O.!ltftt. A last sepel'. The.best in tJill IUU- Oh'llJ'6h St., TOl'Onto. Can' De' had at .the 
at. W ... Van Tassel, Bellnllle; Oat. Book Boom. , 

-' 



" 

The )woman' wllo paintS ,rher"fac8'for
gets tho,t; the'~orld is full of people who 
hB. vegood eye· sight. 

Rs.pp:"':,., I 'IOok upon' you, sir, ue. 
rascal." 'Partee-" You are prhileged 
tolook upon me,ui any /Jharacteryou 

. desire to a.ssu!lle, sir. 11 ' • 

Oonductor (ho.stily)'~IIHow old is that 
child?" , Young Kother (indignantly) 
-liDo [luok old enough to hllove a child 
~ld enough to pay ,fo.re jill 

. NOddy-II Therego,eaWaitmani Idting 
along like a deer. . I wonder if he.is 
tr~D.i1lg for' a run? II Oddi~-" ~C) : 
on the contrary, 'he's ~il.g for a 

. " 
. train." .. 

Sehoblmaster..,..II01 what does th8 iv-
· face of 'the earth consist?" PapU-
· "L~nd 'and wat!li'." SehOOlmllster....;. 

"Wha.t do l~nd I!.nl,\ -water ma.JW ji" 
, Papil_"lilud.11 

Ayoung mother asks t,ll.e butcher to 
weigh the baby.' II With pleasure, 
ma.dam ! II After hl!>ving \ eXamined the 
sce.les,.!.1 Ah ! thirteen and aha.lfpo1iD.ds, 
m&da.m, with the bones. II 

I •. ~ " 

. ,'. I.' 

'TH'EVAL 'OF, 
~YER'S Sarsaparilla as a 'blood medicine:' isrecogni,zed ih the tact tl.at 
..:.,h ... Un .. d ... r .. e .. d.s""'o ... f ..... sO-.... called blood-purifiers are' constantly appearing in the 
I" market. That these preparations are NOT so g004 as T h,e - AYER'S 'is weU~known to ~he profession. Ayer's is 

... , . now and alwayslhas been the Superio;r Medicine for 
"Leading physl- "~", the'cure of ail diseases origi,¥.-ating'iIt' 

cllins in this city pre- SUp e."! r. i 0 r impure blood., Its record of wonder 
scrille 'Ayer's Sarsa- f 1 d" th t 50 ' . pal'lIJa, .I have' sold n cures, urmg e ·pas years, IS/ 

"It for e.ighteen years, aifd'have, ·tlle, Ij;ghest a guarantee that it 
regard for I~ healing qualities." - A. L, B 10'0 d cures others and 
'Almond, M. D.', J;>ruggist, Liberty, Va. '. . wUl cure y'OU. 

"Ayel"s remedies in' this part of the,State _ ......... _"""" ...... ~, .... ,;;.,;,;;...;..;",;,~_"""' .... 
enjoy all enviable l'ep.utation,.and a!though I am not III the habit " I i 

'.of r~cori).mending propri~tary medicines for it\discriminat,e use, ,M e-d i c; n' e" 
yet.l canllot l1esItate to loo!, favorably on such re,l,iabic ~t.al)dard I I 
preparatlon~ as' Ayer's Sars'aparilla and Ayer's Pills. These are 

, really superior preparations," - 9. A. Stimpson. M. D. '0. Ill., Thompson, P3.. ' 
. "My sister was rafflicted with a: severe. case of scrofula. 'Our "doctOr' recommended 
. Ayer's Sarsaparilla as being tile .best blood,purifier .withiil pis 'exp,erience. We, gave her 
this medicine, and a'complete cure was the result."-W!Yl, O. Jenki!1S, Deweese, Nel? 

, "I recommend Ayer'~ Sarsap~ll1a to my·clls&Qmers il~ preference.to any other, .Pl1ysi
eians are Using it.in thelr p~'llCtlce."-O.ll. Lovell"Drugglst, 950 :Main st., Dallas, Texas. .' 

AYE'S' ',' 'ari'lla 
, ' ' 

Prepar~d by .Dr. ,J. O. Ayer & OO" LowElll, 'Mass. 
o H~s cured others, wiD! cY.reyou-

"You must come over and, play with 
the baby Bometim~;11 said a,visitQrto a 
llttlegitl. ' II Yes, ma.'am,' maybe I 
will,lI a.llswere!l tl!-e little girl,. "Is'it a ,Jtoftssi.Qnal', ¢arb'. 
lVa1klng' babJ., or 31li!t a wa~gon b.aby ?", L==========:::====== 

PATENTS ~~~~ti:l.aU_ 
Be-';,Professor Skihigh is going to 

, lect~e on sun spots to~lllorrow.1I She 
-"Well; if I thought' he' could tell of 
a real, . sure 'enough cure' for thEim, 

" I'd go to hear him., I ' tre3klt!· so 
Write lor infol2lll.ation. W' 8. GBAB.&.., 
,'11 Y~il&,e Stl'tlet, Toronto. ' 

ei.iily." , 
Briggs-';~Wlio.th"s become Q« yo~r 

silk hat ji II Griggs_II I ga~e it to, the 
porter ,of 110 PUllman CIlor;" ~ggs,
:.; Wh~t did you do 'tl!-at for?" Gri.ggs 

,_II It wo.s ehelloper to give'it.to himthllo~ 
to hIlove him brush'it." 

Bmtior-"IhIlove cOme to uk for'your 
dllo~ghter's:1!.a;nd, and at the SlIome time 
to deposit iny property of 5O~~ cDlllol'ks I:-'-----".:...---.:..~:==---,.,~-----,
in'your bank.;) Banker-" What! IIond MOWAT,OO\VllfBY'. L.AliMOlt.· 

to.such 110 reokless,ma.n yoa elql9Clt me to . ·BABBISTBBS. SOLICITOBS, lfO~ABII!!S, 
, . . .,. liTO. , 

intrust ;glIloY d'aughter 11 " 
H 

'J. YOUNG. 
.(ALEx: MUJ.ABD). 

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 
. 347 Yonp 8t. 'l'e1!phone 6'19. 

Gildersleeye (tOhis t..Uor)-"Why Y!J%k cham~, 
you mlloking thOse' tro,users so short; 9 TQBQB,!O 8T.B.BJ!IT. , ,.~OBO.~O. H: -L;.' D AN C E 
Sh:ee-?"F ·She.e.rs-HSo theY'l,r,:tle,IIo',gOOd1l'KAOLARBlf.-MAODOlfALD,., ~ , , ',nWDBBTAKE:i& ... l.'.L' . . . ,HDRITT III BBKPLBY, 
:fit,i' Gilde1'81eEive',(aston:ished).~!'Be 110 BABBIBTBBS, SOLIOITOBS"lI/TO,:, ' 300 Colle8'e 8t. (near Spadina Ave.) 

" , , Y" k at TelephoJ!.1I lIIQ3" , , Toronto... 
, .'Ood :fit-" Sheers-"'~: yon now fO.u UilionLoan Bui1dings,l8andIlOToJo~to .... , I'~~!:~~~~~;~~~~~~ .. , h th bill ' : . Toronto. 

,a.re iIlways shOrt yOurself ,wen e 1. J',II:A,O,L, A, B, 'u, Q.O./ 3,:8.II:AOD .. O,III,ALD' etC, 
'.·is' 'dftb" :lv. 11:. IIDIBBITT. G.,I'.B~BJ. Q.c. 

..... . w. B: II:IDDLBTOII. B. 0, DON.Lp. , I 

, H~nry ,Irving likes to ien p,ow, when .BT~,tl;)t.t. LOB,B; Jl'RAJ!lKW. lIl,t..O,\!J4.II", 
· lhe was in a. Dorsetshire village la.st sum- GABVIN" ,GAB SoIioIt.On. BtIII;, 

i.mer,· he n8.sse.d 110, group of ohi1dren. Ol1e lIiml1UitlleOliam " ,1111. B&IIt!, ~ 
r l'BKD, W, 6AllVIli. ' ',rAlllIIS a. ,6.ia'Vl;lil. for thm,p. eyed. him so sh&iply that the " 'N8phoDeNo. 1187, . 

actor Sind, "Well, little girl, do: you 

W.H.STONE, 
ao Yenae lit. aild. ••• ". 

The 
lug 

, ,,"bow me?!' BYes, sir,lI 'was ~e 
'reply, II you are. one of -:'- ~s." 
l81!.e had seen hiS 'fil.oe in ~n Ilod~-

JIIliDIClAL.' 

. ,. 

ment.., .. 
.: A~eWspe.~ printed ,in Austria. ra
celltly oontlloined. the following Ilodver-

. ,~nt, whieh is .. ~1i of the 
trl!ly .economi~l sp1r1t.: II A widow, 
'Whosti~l possesses the ~~re wardro~ 
'of her deoE!IIo!le4 husbllond, is disposed to 
enter into eorr!lspOndence, with a: suit-

, , able 'gentleman, 11 such· can beloUM, 
with a. view to ma~ony.1I .' 

A' lilaine mllon, notorious' for his 
.II.nel!orneBB," acoording to ~e K~liilebec 
,Jollll'1!o,l, lllotely went. into 110 meat-ehop, 
: IIond el!quiNd the price of a' ce~taiD. ~up. 
'tbone. The 'prop~tior of the shop 18 110 
;generous fell~w i IIond in, IIollBwer to.·the 
,old man'a .questioll" he sl,Ioid, "Oh, I'll 
rgive you thlloV' The oUstomer 'pufhiS 
ihllond to hlSellor. He is ha.rd of hellorlng, 
:a..a ha.d misiled the reply. ".1 Oa~'t you 

i tlloke somethlD.g ol;r of thllot P" he ·1Io~ked.· 
'!'he dClloler'tOok pity 'on him. -" Yes," he 
sa.id, ;, CIloll ittericente." Atld the old 
ma.n 'Went,hom,e with 1Io'C<!Dlfortlloble sense 
of hIlovtng driven ii. gOC)d trIlode. ' 

The late lilt. Freeman, the 'fIlomOUll 

historian, wo.s a verY voltllIiinous writer. 
He wa.s the author of twenty-six bOOks; 

, :mant of which, tllokensinglYi were bnlky 
,enough in thep1l!9lvEilt ~ be 110 m~n~ent 
to a. historian's lifework. - The ProfeSsor 
wllollnot 110 pllortioularlr lIon;liabte' man, 

;lIond' ,on one ~ooasion 110 ch~h dignitllorY 
:,got even with hip:! lor 110 former .l!nllb. 
,It beoa;me" neceSBllory for the dip;D.itary 
:lIoforesaid topropoae, much .lIogainst his 

I ~, the nea.lth· of the histonan; IIond 
'he did it in this wiSe.: wAnd now I have 
to propose tl1e health of oUi' distinguished' 
ne~ghbor; :Mr. Freerilan,:, who So IIodmir
ably illustrates for us the sav~ge ~us-

!tomso(our &nOllBtqrstn ,. " 

,. "I DBlIl~IST. 
346 Yonge Street., (Entrnnoe"~~O.,lElm'Street.) 

," Telepho".e_2~~· eo", 

rA B,·BAluuB. .', " 

• • . SVBGlIOII' DIIIl!I'rIII!f.' 

. 1t~-JIatit ~r QI1!!eD ~4 Ii~1rele1r Stlre. ' 

H .G. LAKE, L,D.S" , ' 
• ' DENTIIVr. 

Bneooseor tolli, J. W, OULBY. 
Oont.er Queen lUld,l'II<lOaulEltt'eet8. ,Toronto.! 

IlNGLEY 

Oaiiada 
Arohlteotil of 

, '-

Eorrs; 
. Kina Street WElll1l. 

'0 tan 'Ohmoh IUld Jarvia Street 
Ohuroh,'Toronto. , 

, " 

, , ,. 
/. \. 

" , ' 

679 'II00Jl st. \J1l8t, ~r.~r ro!tlaild., 
ee1!!.b1'lloted Pure ,White Breadl. D~teli 

Brown. Beat Pamily Bome-m.a.de Dre&I!..l 
. ..:' ,. ··R.',DA~ 

lB. Ji,.' B::ra . ___ "!r" ; 
IIDIt!L ~ AD JOIJ!D, 

lB'lour, Feed, Tea" "'4 C:r.ekeQ' 
Jle~nt, ete. 

·781 to '1'16 Queen SU&et West.,TOIO!lto, 0Ilt. 
_ ',~, .'. ~~ltmhone ~. ' 

Toronto 'Carpet Cleaning Co. 
44 LOHOARD STBEET. 

, 'Telephone 11686, 
If you want prompt attention and flnt· 

'olass work, give us aeall:, .' 
. \ ' .' PFEIFFER 41; HOlJG,H. 

F A:tRCLOTH BROS. 
. ' WALL PAPERS -' 

railltill&'. Gla.zing, 06lsomiDtIlIr IIond 
~,ape!.hal1lilq', -. 

10 I!Jhnter Street, • • 'I'OI'UDtO. 
: Est1m.a.tei! P!!n. , 'l'elctphone 9It: ' 

·VAN Pays the, 
·,X.P'RESS. -

The Lewis Combinati~n Spray , 
. Endorsed by the h:~ghilat autho 
to a.ny 'e~'press offiOO in Oai1a.da 
W~ H.VaD Tassel, Belleville, Ont. 

MATTHEWS BROS.' &. . CO •• 
98 YOlfGE STRUT, TOBONTO, 

HEADQUABTERS I'OB' 

rrcmQS, . ·EJ~R!viIfQSJ • rIOTOO&vURIS, 
, And otheJ/ Pine Art Goodll. 

PlOture Fralnlng a epeoi&lt;y.The Trade 
, -: supplied w.,ith Ilouldiiip. etO. " 

/' 

,_I ~. 

t 
-' 

\ " 

\ .', 

I " 

LEATHER BEL TlN'a 
" . 

. lI". E. 'DiXON' &; 00., 
. MAlUlF ACTl1BBBS: 

'10 kING 81'. TORONTO 

rXJB:TVRElS •. 
" ._'-

NEW' PEaleN$.·· J,ATEST NOVELTIES. 
Oome and get OUII pzjooa and see OUII shOW befoie piirOha",in/i. ..... " . .. . 

R. H,. LEA:R,& CO'. 
19 to II Riehm.n. st. WoRt, Toronto. , , .' ," .,." eow 

Capltal;.. ~1;ooo,900 

HEAD OFFICE, " T8,RO"TO. 
A. Hi 8111ITH, Pres. 'GEo,·A. 00:1:, Vioe-Prei.' 

I. i KBlIIlII1l';Hallaring Dlrel\toJ, '. 

.Insurances effected on all kindso! p 
at lowest ourrent rates.'Dwellinglla 
oontents insured' oJithe mOlltfa . 
tenns. LOSSES PBOMPTL1( All]) L1BB.B~;!-" 
$,BT'rLlIID.· 0. "eo~ 

OENTRALCANADA' 
LOAN AND SAviNGS CO. 

OF ONTARIO. 
, 9BO. A, oo.z,. . ',' } ~ 
'~, ~lkIrIk tJT.~. .. 
HBAD~OIrJ.ICB: Oor; King and VlctOrillo'!i1ts., ... ' :, TOBOIIITO. . . . 

AuthoriZed Oapital • , • , ................ ; •• 85 
'. Oapital ......... ", .. ; ......... .. 

F;,i;.r :~.:::::: :::::: 
·ir.~;~r;~iiei;,;'ii.fle1:: 

TORONTO,SAYINGS ,,: ,LOAN cO. 
441 Kina St. Wellt, TerfJntG. ' 

Inte:rest a.llowed on SaYinP Acoolintl at 
POUR PER ODT. from dar 01 dllPOllit'tO' 
da;y. of 'withdrAwal, Sp'eeia. :latea on tbiI.. 
deposita. Ililil@jto llind. - ",". 
ROBERT IUPRAY, A. B, A:IlBS, ' 
. . , . 'Pie8ldent. Haiialrsl' 

I lfOORpORATEn:-T() . 
ary Dent&! Sohool' 

'l1CAS. PrinCipal, 168 )ting 
ExO:~in'ati91i Ir,ell, Telephone 1,~;t9 •. , : .-' 

"/ " 

.Now Ready .. A New II PAN8Y".Book. ' 
.~ 

~~'.'~.'.' " . ' 

, .. . .. 
. : . . ~ " 

JobnRemingtoD, Martyr 
, .. . . ' . \ . ".. , ;"'.~. :~ " , . 

'By, MRS. G. It. AL~EN, ("Pansy") and·lIltS.· 
c. :M. LIVINGSTON. 

Extra Cloth, Crown, avo, 8evele,d Boards,. ~th. Frontisii~ 

70 CENTS. 

... 
.. Pansi~i hali:won l(er ~ayto t)ie hElart of the great public o{book-readers. 

A new wOl'k from· her, pen is. su·re' of 'acordiaJ, greeting, and from none more 
cordial t.han froin 'her Oanadi!£n friends; Mrs. Livwgston's name, as·a " 
collaborate~.l'· wi~h ,', PansY'''lis also ~ell and favora'bly ~OWl!. , . J 

_ B '$pl~r.thf"'ttempctan~e . \tale 
. ;1 . . 

is nJoHN REMINGTqN, MARTYR.: We can rec'timmend it with ent!i,u./Jiit!lffl. .. 
We'want to 'p1~Q!;l,.iH? t.~~ l)anq~ pf e:r6ry pi'~ac~er, teach~r, a.nd every'p'erson . 
capable of relJ.dlD.g,~,enJoymg anil pro!i,t1l!g by It. Every Sunday-sohooLLibrary, 
must have it; every private)ibrary ~ /uw6,. 

.r011l!f REMING.TON, MART:YR;:'; 
i.8 ~he.la.test number in ou~ popular (janadim (jopyright Editipnof the, 
Pansy ,books, at 70 'ce~tS, which Series now compriSes the following boo1!;s :-"". 

1. Eighty.Seven.. .4 'ChaJ1t&nqu'aSfuri. . 4. :Miss Doo 'Dunmore Bry8..Jl,t., , 
2 • .Judge, Burnham's Daughter~. . . Ji.A.unt H8DJJJili, and Martha, and'.John. 
3. ....odern Exodu~. 6. H~ A,ssoclateHeinbers. . 

1: . .John Reorlngtoo, Martp~ 

No. 1 promises as ~t popula.rity !YI \l>ny of. theIii.' It merits a. giea.~r; .. 
~d we hope will gain it. . . . . . 

I , , 

trlnal discounts ·to Iliiusters,Schools; and the TJ!~e. 
, ..." . 

/ , 

. I 

. W iLLIA.¥ BRIGGS .' 
w ~ley B~diJtp, To~onto. \ 

o. W. 09ATES, MONTREAL, Qirl!l. So F. ~~~S) ~.A~",A:t, N.S. 

" i 
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)<"" BALANCE OF $' !,' stROtUf~NIi' PRO~PEROUS. 
$1. YEA~FOIJ··. ·liS;UNT~lIlI.2JFE 
"G" U'A.· R· '0' '''.1 A' '-N' .) '.,;.'!!!!!' ~f~~~SJT~R~A.~N!!!!(lE~(l!!!!!OIl~,~PA.~N!!:,!!Y~' ~ · " " :::;;:.'OF CANADA •. 

Pwrelt' . pa:nying such intimation 
fee; and tlia.t unlesa ~uch 

intima veil, the Billeting Com-
mittee be no . responsible for furnishing 
billetli, " , ' , 
". B~leti~g Ie" for this J'!Iar, one dollar. . 

, ...... ' ,W. G, S&IITH, 
. . .' Seo. of Billeting Committee • $1 B~LAI'lIC,E: OF $' :1' , . '. YEAR FOR '. ~ ;-

• ' \...',!" ...• 

.M9~TREAL C9NFERENOE. 
AN URGENT REQUEST. , 

'Eaoh minister who expeots to attend th~ 
next session of eo . at Pembrokeds 
most respsctfullyr ,to notify Mi' .. 8. 
E. Mitchell; aecre . o.! commlt~ il.1i ioon 
'as possible, 'and th • confer a great favor 
ul!.0n t,hs,commltte . SCANLON,·Pas~r;.; ,'. 

E'emproke; April);:.. .,,' ~ . 

NIAGARA. CONFERENCE .. ' 
.Arra~ge~ent8have l'een ~ade with; tlle 

Grand.Trunk and' Michigan Central, for· 
oonveyance 01 'delegates to attend Co 
enile 'at one' and one;tlibd fare for r 
tzfp, subject to'the following condition.: 

r. P •. 0. Box 664. . ' 

Delega.tes must purehl>se first· class. fuU
fare, tllle·way· tie.kets: These must be' ft
ceipted 'b,ll" the agent at starting poUit on 
the sta.ndard certificate, At the seat of· 
COnfOrElnCe the Secretary will countersign 
the standard oertificate, which will entitle 
tho delcgate'to return for· one·thirn 01 fUll 
f.lI:re one l"'ay. Tickets for going trip to be 

'-l va.lid ·must be bought between May lIsth 
and June 9th. For return, no .. tickets pre-

From the lBt 01' JUDe we wlll'send ' /fORONTO CONfERENCE .,sented aftai June Illth will b~acoepted. _ .,. . '. BILLETS :Delega.tos who .desire to tra.vel over more 
· the GUABDIA,~ ... 1'or • .the .~al~.ee 01" " :thau.oile rnil, wa.y. to reach the·. Conference 

, ' 

.. 
" 

~'Tesl ~ It . Y ourself-. 
.~ .. "..,aef)~AJ,nt!~ B_ng Powder II tA4:ltrt»Jgest~ .. It is the 

.' ,-;« III iI~ 'ff" d' • . , . . mosteectlve an . economlcsl; Try it. A tea-
. '. Iw:', spqonful. of Cleveland's' will do,' Plore an,d better 
. Stntlfllhi work than 'a heapipg'\ teaspoonful' of other powder~, 

Cleveland's Baking Powder 
. . Stands. a1l, .1' ests. 

. , 
the year'·to lVew' ,S .. blilCr!:~rl!l ·f'or ' Tlle'Billeting Comiiiit'tee:iiili.lie tile follow· will·hBive to 1'41' purchase at each junction: 
.O:;'r.- ,DO~.&~.> ',' .:; .. ;'.'.: -inlf)r;~!r'::-~h-minis~rial member of Con· poInr goill-ga~d rtlturning:,. .. ' .....' . 

This wIU'iJiellldetlie' period 'dlll:~ 'fel'6ncle wlio dliidres to be provided with !Pi J. VAN W:~CK. J' S U T C' L I'F F E & 's' 0 N' S 
I ". hi h tli ",' t· " s·· •.• III hOll;le, notify.the 'seGretary of the Billeting , 

, DC w,_ e .' .. ~~, ..... OD ereDee . ;W:.. ICoiXunitteen!)Hl!>1;erthan May IIBrd.·' TO BEORE fARIES OF 'CONFER 
.e~t,~.t~e proc~dlllC8 01' whi.eh,wlll CiJ Tllattlie' seer~tary of eaeh district, im. '. EN CES ' ' -, . :,e

l
1:,"7. repe:a:te!'- 1~' the GU .~~' :M:6trJ:~~u~Efs't.::: s~=a:: o~h:heOn ~ccolintof the :ill;l~dect retli.rns O!" • . '. . '. -',' ' : . - 'I 

· . , iug ,ollUliittile with.the name ands. Ges Ministers inthe Methodist Church, assnown . ' , . 
" 'BVI'u.y::itIethoiiist· 8tiou~d be a 8U~'" 01 each lay delegate who ,dealres a billet. by Sohedule ., C ' in .the Official Boards,: 

. Ib' t hlIi eh reh pa~1' 'at an' . (S), 'that. membem of Conferenoe making, there has been prep,ared a scheDule on the. 
scr. er 0 .' U. ".. .; thsir .. own arrangementa aend their names hack 01 Sehed11le "0.'" to be filled by,the 
tlme.s,· but duriDg tlie seajin whei( ti.ild~C<iilferenoe addreiises ,to :the secretary, Statistical Oommittee, giving a 'correct 
tiie co~jerellee8meethe il!lat apol!li~i .!n,ord!ir tbt,·the b~llet list,may be. me.,de .standing of the. C·on!e..-ence at the olose 01' 

tl
' I t 'b' I'th tit ,'" 'oomplete ;.. . ',the ministeria.lse.sion, Count the·alpha-· 

"ve OS8 0 e w ~.u. - '". ." (4) That all delegates from Toronto who betioallist of ministers in the Minutes of 
: .. ' 'LBT US B:4. v.1i:' A. ,BEA.BTY :liB~: .deaire.tO be IUrnislied with dinner and tea Conference as published last year, subtract 
· 'S'POJlIllB ,TO TillS. J.OIBBBAL OF..:' diJ.ri~ C,o'n1e.re:iiCe • .rnfo~m .tl!.e seoret,ary of 1st, the ~robatlOnefs i .lInd·,' the superannu-' F.... Addrey alio~ei.o~, ,,:' . '\ J ., ~;;J:;a~~i~g Comm~~tee not ·la~er. than :;f:~:':;is~~1 i t:~d'oa.i~:otl~:-~ft~~, 

. .' .. "Jin~eai the:·J!.b<!'V;e requ!lsti a!,e 'comp!ied number of effective ministers; By :noting' 
. WIl.l.IAM ·B~IG~S. '. <. . Wlth',t q1Ute",-..viU not .be respo!l8lble the changes made during the minhlterial' 

. . BoOB: SUlfABD,- for'prOv .f9r. the,m~mgers of Ct;)Uferene.e . sesslon'j'ou Ilan "correllt the li~t 'for 
\ _ MdM<JW,BOOI:" NIialHnif BDuIiI" N' P. GE1UI.AN, Chairman. 'tRia Jear. Please cu ut and givei'tto' 

' •. " . :; .'" - .• " '. J.:'J.: REDDITT', Sell. 'of Committee, the otatistiool Com tee. ~ 
~ . '. '. TOBOaTo'.,- :;:,". " ~~ .. ".~~·,S'9rl!'~"'· Ave" Toronto. W:1'8~a" plejL:se oopy. " " ' 

_ ' , 'J , . . ' THOS. W; JACKSON, 
, , . 'I;;SUPPLIES." 'TOBONTG'OONFERiENCE. ' . seo. of SChedule Committee. . ' . . Beamsville, May 18th, 1892;' . 

Mini&ters re~~ng" asilstano.e in ~r:. '. ' TBAVELLUI'G ARRANGEMENTS. . 

General.· Ow GgOOS" SilKS,' ·Millinery, Mantles,. etc. . . , 

i82-1.~ TONGE STREET. 
. . . 

MANUFACTUIUSRS OF ... FINE ,CLOTHING_TO ORDER AND READY MADE, 
. GENTS' FURNISHERS; Etc~ 

EAST. 

work during the summer oan learn the .The UB1l81·anangement8, have been made 
:naine8 'otseveral,eligiblestudent-suppliils. 1rith~he. G,and,Tr1ll?k a.nd Canadla. .. ,Paci- l'HE TORONTO METHODIST ',', WJJ.Iv.:Y91r i.81~ 1I'H-E CITY,·the probability Is 'yoU will want'£o pUTIlt-ase· 
b addres ;ngthe Book 8tewara:: ,,' .. !, .. ;i1c.Rallway,Companl~s lor delegates trav~l- PREACHERS; MEETING. Dry·Gooos o.l',C)othinR' No house in TOl'o6t(i flan give you better value to" you' money 
y ", SI. . ,,,'.' ., .;.,,: ,'~to.and'·fl'Om·Co~erenoe; , '. . . Eitr&valu,i:n'l)riSll Goods" Se'veralspeciallines s&lling at reduoed prices. BargaillS In 
: .'" .... '''' ,.,,' , ,.., ,. i Delegates must'pUrehaBe a.t the starting ·.The Jas.t :¥ethodist 'PreallherS' M'eeting lor Gloves. 'Hosiery and Parasols. Ilur newdepartment-Millinery-opened this week is giving 

.,,>', . '" ." G' ZrNE FOR ~.: ~oint'a full. fare tloket.within·three 'days of the season w,ill be held in the B.oard Bonm. Jl,J;omise of g~at'.rluoce~ . Big ba~gains in Ladies' Manthe and lJ8opee. A special purchase 
;,: METHODlJSUTNJEd:. ~l"8.A9':2'"'''''''' ",~: t~:.''!t:tig~~!~~:rf:~:~\:f~l~rl!!::O: W';fley Buildings, on Monday next, May; Doughtat'a'pric9,\V'e aelU6 OOCa~8 ~or 8~·5O. fI,()I) for $3.(0. '. 
' . .-,. '. .. ... , " ... ,.' f .. : ... :,. : thil.t~t, whillh must bsc(ninteraigued.by ·1I3r I at 10.30 a.m. . ", .~". ,Speelal .• Prlet'8 In ClothlJl'C -:- M,en~s S:ait!l ·101' $3,50.1. ${OO, $5,00. Choice' range 

.There are in thianumbe'r three illustrated the.8ecreta~. oN}onference; and·thus ensure . . J. J; .FERGUSOl!l, seoretary. , Youths' and Boys' Suits. Prompt" attention to letter orders. !Samples sent lor the asking 
'pAp'ers Qn,trave).The. ~.t ~.akes; '!l8 .totl;1l1· tOI' theJa a 'return ticket at'one"third fare. giving us a:nidea of colol'!l .. shadesl'.p.d;pricils.· .'~","": " 

, • .. I d' ith th"i t .... : .: WARJlING ,11::I~!!INEDY. ' ; .' 'GREAT' CITY CA" '''p' -'''EETING·· ,.' 'J"'" 'SU'TOLIF'FE &' SO'N:c1 sultry' plains uf :n la, W . 11.1', a.range: .,' Sile."Tortiilto:Ci1Jlfe.r&nc.!l. . ;,.w. ';m, .... I ".'-'-, ,. '"'' , . . . O. 
peoples, coStumes andeuStoUl8., ;The lieGond'; , '" ... " , JtfNB 5TH. :rO" J,UNE UTH, ' ~~~7~::;:;:::::!:::::!:~:::;;!:!:!~!.:'!!~~··~·~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~!!!!!~'~~~ 
d6acrlbeB.theJ!iMtoi-'s ex~rieZ;06s ~n" iiiou, :'ALBER'T ·OOLLEGE. Under the, auspices of the Rerean Methodist· ' .. : "',r ',' j-::':' " .. : .'. : '- .. ' ... 
,~,a:n,d~iirlierideon.'thenarr&w;-g.ugeranwaii . The'Soard.:ofKanagers 01 Alblll'tOollege. church. on Crawlnrd ;Street. neal" ". , ·· .. :;.:,'.'lR:all(\'t.S~ ... " .. 
.• mid the. sceJ;l!1l ,wlmders of 0. o.lorado. ~'The, BA'14ville :'Wl"ll meet' iIl.ri'8ular annna.l ses! Street,.Toronto, Rev.J'.-McD. KetriIi··· .,," '. E" ... :::1 '" 

.... v , ~ Three services each day at 10;80'&. ni;, 8'80 
.. t,bjrd is fl'Oin:that.· in~.r:esting, !".rit1lr,:: ):Lev.' slop, IQr a.lL!!Wiiness, in the oll. ge reception p.m., well sandwiched with prayer and fgl- . 

· ~::~!~',~:n~!·~a~~!~;J!;~/!::~·!::~!)mi~n.~~~ay',J'I~! ll1tho'~~·~~'~~HAl!l. .Jgi:e~tt ~~.i~a~r;li1in;~~ft:~~:-~!Ii;:; ~'" 'Il'}" , JOB'N' 'B'UL':L . s' "':T' EEL RANGE' 
iltled " Attica.and Ar"olis/·. A portrait and' ... , .. . -- tors and friends of all denommations;···· :": e ' . " -. . .. . .. lJAY OF QTIINTE CONFERENCE Boa%d per week, euo., $5.co and 87.00~. per . , ' , 
liie-sketch.ot the:iever,ed ~andbeJ.oved Rev.. , i." .' ,.." " day'SI, (0. by a~dre8Sing the pastor; liS! 8na'IV F '., '. ',' , " ,~" ... ~. I J 
.Wm: Arthur:are given. The'sooond'ya.luable , .. ' .. < ,.', ". BILLETS.· I Street, Toronto. not laterthaJtJune lIit, ..J 
pa. '.;... .. ,i of",' Dr.J",J·. Ma. cl&ren" Q,C" ,on:" T.he '1 'W6U1d Cali: th~a'ttention o~the b~~thren Those who wish. o&il.l:1ring lunch b~kets.· c '" , ", .', '. ; • "." .. ",:~. • 
· r.~ , t" th 11 .- ··t'· .• th ... C Thollll who cannot come, pray,pray, praytor 
St.o ..... of. '''e .Dom, inion,'!.is :·c.on:ol1l.dl!d, AO. e fo oW ...... g·l emSln 41 repon of on· a., Pentecost.' 

~" - , . C .. ile,':o'il'page 00 of the Minutes: . , 
atirring·address'.of.Hligh.l'rioe .. H-a,ghesj on l" ··£'eaoh·member.of t,lie Confel'6nce be ---""' . .....,..----......:.. 

;·~,'Jesi.uCb:ristan!ith~it~I\;;'\WWprovoket;opayone dollar to the 'fund iil CORNER 'STONE AT ENTER-,. 
. - :aeoUre a billetl and that ,that . 

'mv,eh ,thought;. Bey, A.,Q.,,;Courti~~,B.P.., be. in the hands 0 the treasurer of _ PRISE. 
·wiite8:a:graphiosketoh·oU':Dr,··Samuel G, tingCoilllilittee at least five days . The' corner stone' of theilew 'Mdhodi'st 

" Fio~e,' Pa~riot,: fh(lantl?zopist •. &nd.:P.ublif e'meetiug nfereneii. . eh-q,rch at Enterprise willbe lliH on Queeli's . 
Oist.:" '.The stor'" 'of his'" cins,tn, : eting i.h. e . 0:. Th&t'" thi Dis Seei'etilories :be re- Bi,rtjlda, y (May· 24th. ,), bv J. L .. Whitln.·g,·, ex~ Evep'Jastl" D'g" " .' qliired. as soon" e after the ·election· ", 

'i!lttereCi int&lleo~.,ol La.ura,Bridl(D!.a:v.~·"deaf, of.tnelay·delega ea. to. notify .them oUheir 'of Kingston, a,n~' so~ 01 Bev, ~ .' F.' • .:: · --' itt 'd th d'ti hi h . Ceremony at· 1..80 a.m. A sump· .,.... , ' 
. ~ d.~m,b "pi!- bl!n(!" ~J!.oUn-tense interellfio; ~l'!l,' al!Po n men ,an e con 1 ons on w c tu r will be provide'" b,y th6 16 dlell'. ' .. . , a billet will be aeeilied." .. ', .... d. v W ' f~' '.: 

I,' _ ~ary S. ~obiilaon,a:da~!iter.litf tl:te.~diS- " Will the brethren n·o.t"iiltending to be at tahftefr'Wll!iicp addRress8W8 wilJl bllie eICivh~~~ by:'; -i.;~ 
tingu,ished Dr; Abel'Stevens, . the. histoJ'laI1' , Oonfelel)ce kindly let me,. know as soon· as e 0 oWlng: (lV. m. e 1l~J a ........ a.n 'la" te' t d 0' t . , . ' - bl ? . E N B of the District: 'Uiiali, Wilson, M.P:, ':James s· an es . 
of: Metliodism,'co:ntributes,a graphiobio· ;POSll.i, 4!., ...... .- AKER .. · Ree!'i,M.P.P. Geo"W.Daw8on;M.P;,Jameli .,' 
graphl6l.i sketoh of:" poro~hea Lynde D.ix," . >. ", ' , '.' ". Ayle9worth, Esq .• Dr, Claxton, and others, 
whose'philanthrOplo I1i'bors extended from .~' LONDOK'.CON:FERENeE. 'rhe47t~,Ba.tblion b~ass ba.nd h.s·beenen~. ..' " . . .~. ',,: . '. '. -' """.' ,,' '" 'gaged for the occaluon. A grand' coneert 
Oanad&,to Russia... ;Dr., .Wa~,oontinll68. ,BA!L,'\iVA:r:. AJlRANGElI;fBNTS.· will,ba.:iiven in the evening. aesisted by tlie 
h,is" '~Reo:reat1litns, in '. Aatrono~,'" .a~d, , ,1. TheM; ClL" G: T.lL., aild C. P. lL. Com.- band~ The public Ilordially tnvited: Tickets, 
Bishop Nind«!.dejj~ri:bes the m~.rv\lllo1lll:'Jiz'o;: : pa:nies' will convey 'de,leg&tes·to'St. Thomas liS cents. " H, I, ALLEN, Pastor. 
gressof,theJilethodistDealloneesl:novement land retuni at.one::lb:stclasB ,fare and ·)ne. E. 14. CATON.·,· FROM· 

I
'n,th·A'U' 'n' ·i·ted·.S"-tes .. "A' :Wom' ;'n'II'. Pl"ht ;.t~~d, cettifi13!"tllirtobe sujlpJi.ed: ~reeby t.he . Sec 8uilding Com. " . , v'" AD' agent . from whom ,tlie· tfeJtet for the goilig . S' ., 1'1" ·t· D' .' t' 
With" the Konster"~·'.i8 ~ppj.oaoliin'g: itS 'joli.rn~y iII.p~lia.aedil.t '1lrst~olass full fare ~' . " .ma~s.- omes IC, . 
cliiUax.,u'TheMlraeles of Missions," byJlrs. oue way.· •...... , '.' , ANNUAL DlsTRlC'r Ml)':ETING~., ' 

. ,. . ; II: Certillcat68 J prooured more than ·'three' .' , 

ClOAL 

Has No' [~ual. 

P'9R.. 

·'wOOb 

. TO 

lA8Gfsr' HOTEL 
'A. G.·Mc1ieohaiIi.;BeiigiouS.iind~Missionary .days:prioHo.the commenoemimt o/Con!er- 'fi~~~IJ' Zion,ohurllh, Winnipeg,' J.un6 J. :' .: 
:notlis, "'iib. revigwo! ~&nieiiBryoe's bOQkon ,:eiieeburilliess,'or an)"time after .the last day 'porta~e ia. Prairi~a,rben';, May' 25.' '. s· :.' 'l'd' b'· ' All 
.. 80ci" ".Institntio-~ of the Unit, 8d Sta",~-,''''.' o! meeting; and any prisented more than G I d" ou. ~ _ . . ...... ,three days alter olose of Conference, will not U6)? ..... Acton. May 14 an 115.· ". '0 y . 
oonclud~ ·th:e vol~e.· $peciaraj;tr!lc~<!.ns . be hO!!OIe4!Or return passage. .' Barno-Orilll&"Ma.y i5,and ll6. . .' ' 

I S d "·--ri ti" , . B R turn by th "'A th i Pioton-Bloomneld. May 24. and ll5. ... • ' . 
Leading . Dealers . 

for next·vo 'lUne. eil ,yo:u,r 811.""" p oris e e '41 e .ame rou"" 80S ego ng Nap'a.nee-Nap'll.nee ,MI!>Y 1I5 an(t2tl. 
in now~'· .~" ." ·.··:!!'crh ~!!.s:~ ~!r.~~!~~:~':I.:~tl!~~:i~\~t BI'&dford-AJl,lOra, 115 and 26'- ~ANUFACTUlU!lD BY 

To'ro~ f Will.i!lo.mBrilP':' :.,00 ~a :vear, ;afte.:n,t.t&t. ~l' T~thma:, ~t tr~t tet:n mI' inut.eist ~!~~::,<i,-;:r:~~ a 1I5 ?naoil;, . 
81;00 for sill months, ,'. . ... ' ,':' .' . "P: 011 .. > o: ...... m!l ' e. a:!,tn. s 11:6 .. 0 ea.ve, T·J-to·w'el..:..· wAlli"'"'y'" a-d 15. THE 

.'- , 

E. & c.' GURNEY CO., L T:q., 'TORONTO. 
, , ... ;... _ .. ,S .' ..... , :1havlJ!.l previously: been filled In and aigned .1.1'" ~ Jaw --

, . • ,," iby: the undeiillned':Orclerk~, . . Co , ay 25 ari'd,l6. . 
.' 1ir_""";:'_1 . .a~;;;..4:. :. 4· Delega ingto travel over more ~:roraiDe-Melita,YJ~~!~d&n~YiS.. 
""""'~'lA' <."!I_.-... ·.than' one' '. :need to' ·ascertain the Windso'l"'-Harion, May JlS and 16, 

. ~., '.:. niiJ:ntibero~ .. ce, requt'irl!d,and,.atwhat 'Regl'na' -W01a e1ey·,Ju"nel·"ndJl. ,> . 

lIIE~tJU'dI18t-:s,'1 DR T1JRVER, .~ , 

.0 , ... "0.',, '." iil?~i:t.aes of Women,'!" 

GUEDPB: CONFERENOE,. 
· Arrangement~·hav~ been' 

Oanadian PaeIllc ann Grand Rii.Uway 
" Oompanies to convey 'deleg nd their 

wives .. tot.he'. Conference ph' and 
iet'uin for one.a ·third first-class fare; 

· T-ickets in ased not earlier than 
within thr May 80th, and will lie 
gOGd from.. until witliln' thnt6 days 
after'the closing of OOnferimce.·Minnberi ot· 

. Conference' must· ootain06rtifioates ,from' 
"ticket agen~~ showlng.they have purcb:all!l'i 

, flrSt-cla.ss tillkets, ~whlch .. certlfieates must 
be countorsigned at the Co 'e lij the 
Setireta~ to entitle t~e~.t. .'to,;o~· 
thirdfare. . WESLEY·, N, I"' .' 

·juno. OIUhO re- .. 118 t okets.' ,.'. o. a ' 
, 5;:certiftll&tes. 'may."})e obtainAd within S ..... mpton-;B·ramptol'l· May 25 and.iS.., : 
·three".d&ys "(Sunday not included) 01 the W'hitby-'-OIaremonh'May 114~nd lI5. 
;,'~~ e'1!II~on (May 80th) of the Stationing Ca,lgary-II1edioine fiat, '. ay Sland-June 1. 
'''''' . Birtle-Millnedosa. June 1 and' a . . .. 
. ,6. kets·a'lI\i'no.ttransferit.ble. Toronto West-Wesleychurcli,·Dundas8t.. 

. ., ,.' W: W. ED'IV ASDS, May 16 and 27; \' . 
, .;.-, .o. Sellret&ry Londo.n Conference. TotGnto East-Metropolitanchurch,MaYJl5. 
Glencoe by 5th--18911 Crystal City-May 31 and Juue 1, ' 

" • " oj. .' , • BrandQil-MoosoJnin, ~ay'lI5.·· . 

,\~;;.LONboN ·.OON~ERENCE. ~ 
, ,.',.., w ," 

~ ,._---"'-----
,; .', '" . 'BILLBTING BUSINESS.' 
:: 'The &ttenti . embers·of Conteren:06 is 
heieby direct the following resolutiion 
'as'fo:uild on Ii of'Conference Minutes: 
"That eallh ' f the Co.nference who 

Rev, M. Swa'nn, Fe,gus, Onto , . 

ne,iltii;ifll.l. n McOAUL STREET. Telephone 1950. 

DB. J. PRANK ADAMS. DENTIST, 
S~5 CollegA lStreet. . 

• . ',A few doors west 01 Spadina, Toronto, 
..!~lephoile mg. '. ' . . 
.YIVEUPOOL. ENG • ...; SlIAFTESBIJRY TEAIPIm,ANC1I 

. H_otoL 100 rOOltl& "'nroo ~ niinuteS' W:llk f:tom ,Cer .. trtl.1 
an U"". Street Stat,iOllll, NIght nortor.· Reoommended 'by 

, !leV: »t. ~ Toronto.. _.aev. ~las Ga.mtt.l!:nlIlan<l. 

deilues 80 billet pay e'dOllar to.theDistriet 
S6!'re,tary, to be, l)y ~im transmitted .to the 

of the Billeting Committe'e, Fail-, 
o 50,' it w'ill be understood hll pro; 

:DOIOOONLdESTE!MSm~ TO~!NTO ,GENERAL 
ToRONTO:·.~~!!~~~,8!~!:~!.d .. M"'18: SA~E PEPOS!TTRUSTS CO. 

. f D()MINION.~' •• If H ,H .1" 25 '-

.0 CAlVA-DIAlV &01118 IS~B."" ::' ',:. .. .:: J'1PqVAUl.TS ' 'vi or·himself." " . ' ..' -
Chairmen of Districts kindly see that 

tile lay de~eg~teaare n.etified of this resolu-
tion 6 t an'iI&rll'. 'date.. ". -

;" .. . ,·B. J. TRBLEA VEN. Seo. of Com. 
<.I ' .... _ • 4,' • • 

. ~ompletil without a set 01 OREOON,.-.::: .. . .. ". 15 CORNER YONGE AND OOL.BORl(E S:ra, 
T. lIe- Pe~ple;8 C;v.c •. op,re. . PaoseDgersembark I>£ter S o'clock eveningproviou'sto 

sailing date. . 4)apitaJ., ' "'1,000,'000 
. dla 01' UDlversalli::D.ow· I?aloons a.miashipa. l .. rge 8Jld lilly, . Every .. tten~iou . ." 

ledlre, .':it·is ospecil}UY,rlch p .. '.. '. Guarantee and Reserve Funds, $150,000 
. __ .ah4i. $40 to .$80; second -- • 

. '.MONTREALOGNFEREN.CE. In Canadian topics, and: is. ,HON.-,EnWARD BLAKE Q.C,. LL.D., Pruidenl. 
. . ten years later than any other. Every iub- en aiid theii: faomi'iies;. E. A.llEREDI:I'A', LL. D,. '} Vic<-~tI.' 

... Arl-anlielnents-have been ,made with the scriber tothe GUA"SDlAN e1lould' own a 'es,t: r passage a.pply to.any agent of the.company. or to JOHN: HOSKIN, Q·9·, Lt., D. 
(lauadlanPaeific, Grand Trunk and Klng- .. ' cgAVIDTD!RA.NCE & CD., ' . -

, , 

0" ,. ·.:.seoreta~ of G~~~oW'erence; 
.. ,-~. !5i;";·:-;'··-

lItGn 'iii Pembroke Railroad Companies, to of The }I<!ople's, the leadiI\g. CyoloplBdia . Genera! Ag.lIts. Montreal. The, .Company 'lot. as Exeeuto!,! Ad-
.0' .. jdel&g~t!!s .t.o the 1ll-eet1I\iif 'of 'PGnter-of America. To bring about thhi.d~sira)~I~ mhllst .. ato~ Qeeelvel', ComJlllttee,' . 

GUELPH OONFERENCE, J8~2:"~ J!sf1:;~.~k!l:for oP,e an~ one-~hird result. we make- the following olfer: Se:nd .. F- tOW E R' ., S ~=:::~~ryr:~!u~~I:d~:~~r~:: ~~ . , 

'MEE~~NG iN'TilBCITY'OF:Gi:tBi~' '. e.egateamustpuIchasefirst'class'ticokets ~~our name and a4d~ess upon:a p'o.!l~al- .' :~. , '. '. i subiititutionaryappointment;. . ' 
· Ministeriai members who iiliand' being. withln.tbree days of the opening 01 tha meet- 'o&rd, miintioningthis advertisement, ·ann·.{:n' ., The CGmpany aliio acts' as Agent 1'or 

present' .;during- ;,::Oonference sessions, . will' . ing .. ~hili ~ritend.to .be li~ t :~em.!:>eis of thil, return *,e' whl ten y6u how to ·pro.· cure a:set. . . '" ' ' . • Bx;ecu~rs and Tru8tees, and for the 
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